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THE TOWER 0F LONDONi.

URING the suin-
mer of this vear
more colonials hiave
visited L o n d1 o ni
than ever before.
Canadian and Aus-
tralian, Cape Col-

unist and New Z-ealander, met in
the ever crowded streets and clubs,
in public pageants and social
functions. It wvas a wonderful
illustration of the many races and
nan-v lanu ages of tlue w'orld-wide

Enipire, to see in its great
-ietropolis troops frorn the forty
colonies scattered over the globe,
the Housas from 'Nigeria side by
si(le with the black troops of
Janaica and Barbacloes, the Sikhis
andl Gourkhas of India, and -the
-stalwart troopers fromn Alberta
.andl Assiniboia.

VOL. LVI. NO. 2

Next to Rome, Athens, and
Jerusalem, probably no city, in tlie
w.orld abounds more iii historie
and hieroic mnemories than Londoii,
the great throbbing lheart of the
Britisli Empire. Almost every
street and square is connected xvith
some gyreat event in Englishi his-
tory, or some great actor iii the
mighty draia of the past. Their
verv naines as w~e corne upon them
strikze us wvith a strange famniliar-
ity, as of places that we long hiad
knowvn. 111any a monumental pile
-perchance a palace or a prison-
lias been the scene of sonie dark
tragedy, or of sonme sublime
achieveinent. Iii the darksomne
crypts or quiet gravevar(ls of its
mnanv churches sleeps thc clust of
mnany whose naine and faine once
filled tlue world. LT dsubdby
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THE TUAI.MES, 01-POSITE BILLINOSGATE.

the ceaseless roar and turmioil of
the great city they calmly slurnber
on.

The most striking topographical
feature of London is, of course,
the winding Thames. Near its
banks are grouped many of its
mnost famous buildings, and on its
bosom took place many of its rnost
stately pageants. It xviii gîve a
sort of unity to our short survey
of the world-famous city to follow
Up this stcried stream, glancing
briefly at the memorable places
%vhich -%ve pass.

It wvas on a briglit sunny dlay
that I visited Greenwich Hospital
and park. The famous old pal-
ace dates from 1433. Here Henry
VIII. and his daughiters, Mary and
Elizabeth were born, and here Ed-
ward VI. died. The vast p.']-
with its river front of nine hun-
dred feet, bears the impress of suc-
cessive sovereignms down to the
tinie of George III. xvhen the royal
palace became tlue home of twvo
thousand seven hiundred disabled
sailors, with twvo thousand receiv-
ing out-of-door relief. It is now

LONDON BRIDGE.
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uscd chiefly as a niaval college and
picture gallery, in wliich the vic-
tories of Etngland's wooden walls
stili stir the vik<ing blood of the old
salts, wvho bask in the sun and fighit
their batties o'er again. About a
thousand boys in wvhite and bine
were training for the sea, drilling
and swarming like monkeys over
the rigging of a great ship, high
and dry on land-protected against
falis by a strong netting ail around
its sides. T'he park, with its tame
deer and old chestnuts, its sunny
siopes, grassy glades, and famous
observatory, is a favourite resort of

from, almost every port, and pass-
ing the niaze of docks on either
hand, wve reach the glooniy Tower,
frauglit w'ithi more tragical asso-
ciations than any other structure
in England, perliaps than any other
in the xvorld. E rected by the Nor-
man Conqueror to overawe the
turbulent and freedom-lovîng city,
it wvas for centuries the grim in-
strunment uf tyranny, and here was
w reaked many a cruel deed of
wrong. Tiiese stern vaults are a
whispering-gallery of the past,
echoing w'itli the sighs and groans
of successive generations of the

GENERAL POST OFFICE-ST. PAUL'S IN TIIE BACKGROUND.

hilarious holiday-makers from the
towvn. Near by jack Cade and
Watt Tyler harangued the London
mob before entering the city.

I gained the impression that
Londoners aie the most bibulous
people I ever met. On the
Thamnes steamers,, not only wvas ai-
most everybody drinking somte-
thing or other, but a peram-bulat-
ing nuisance wvas pacing up anid
down the deck, calling-outw~ith de-
testable iteration, "ýcale, wvine,
brandy, gin, rum, and stout," tili
I feit my temperance principies
quite outraged.

Threading the forest of mastst

hapless victims of oppression. Such
thoughts haunt one wvhiIe the gar-
rulous "beef-eater " is reciting his
oft-told story of the arms and the
regalia, of lie Bloody Toxver and
Traitors' Gate, that cast their sha-
dows of crime athwart the sulit
air.

Near the famous Tower is one of
the most remarkable bridges in the
wvorld. The architecture of this
bridge is designed to correspond
as far as possible with the vener-
able structure dating from the
Caesars. It crosses the Thames
at one of its busiest parts, where
steam and sailing craft from. al
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Land(s pass to and fro iii an almnost
continuous streani. A fixed bridge,
tiierefore, wvotld be impossible.
The probleni wvas solved by hiav-
ing two bridges, one above the
other; the loNver one is divided in-
to two great bascules, which swing
tipward to let vessels pass, and
then drop again for the constant
flowv of wvheeled traffic. That foot-
passengers may not be delayed

TOMB11 OF WELLINGTON IN S'r. 1-M3L'S
CATHREDRAL.

there is a permanent upper bridge,
to which access is reachied bv eleva-
tors in eithier towver. It makzes a
very striking picture with, in the
background, the grim old Tower
of London.

I threaded m-y way thiroughl the
mnaze of vast wvarehouses in
Thames Street, where Chaucer
lived five hiundred years ago, and
lunched at a little den not rnuch
larger than a packing-box, m-uch

frequented by wvarchiouse clerks.
Passing the Custonm House, whicl
emnploys two tlîousand min, and
Billingsgate, the greatest fishi mar-
ket in the wvorld,* wve reacli the
MVonuîment, xvhiclî, yvith its crest of
gilded flamnes, commemorates the
Great Pire of 1666.

To the left is London Bridge,
across whicli pass two hundred
:lxousand persons and twventv thou-
sand vehicles every day-an ever-
flowving tide of humiianity wvhichi
seems to kznow no ebb. The skill
of the London Jehius and police is
taxed to prevent a blockzade of the
immense trafflc. Across the bridge
stooci Clîaucer's Tabardi Inn, and
to, the riglit is Eastcheap, the
site of Falstaff's *" Boar's Head
Tavern."

Traversing the old I istoric
Cheapside, probably the most
crowvded thoroughifare in the world,
wve reach St. Paul's, thrice burnt
dowvn and thrice rebuilded, and as-
sociated with many of the chief
events of E nglish history. Its

mighty, dorne dominates the entire
city with a niajesty surasin
even that of St. Peter's at Rome.
It is the only cathiedral iii England
not in the Gothic style, and it is
said, probably with trutli, to be
the largest Protestant place of wor-
ship in the wvorId. The first
Christian temple that crowned the
hili of Ludgate is alleged to have
superseded a Roman temple to
Diana, and wvas destroyed by fire
in the last year of the Cýonquerin g
William. Its successor, several
tim-es damiaged by the flames, wvas
at last utterly consumied in the
Great Pire. Thien it wvas that Sir
Christoplier Wren, starting wvith
the determnination to -build tor

*At the Billingsgate market a Nvretched
01(1 %onian, begging fish offal, aroused my
synipathy, but a policemian told me hie had
seen lier go into a neiglibouring taverit
tliirty-five times in a single day. Thedrink
problem of Eiîgland is the most diflieiilt,
one with whichi social plhulanthropists have
to, grapple.
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THE M.NANSION HOUSE.

eternity," (lesigned the fabrie wvhicli
iS the noblest of ail the monumnents
of his fertile genius. [t occupieci
tliirty-five years iii building. Its
lengtli from east to w~est, five lîun-
(lred and ten feet; its breadtlî, two
lindred and fiftv feet, and the top
of the cross is thiree hundred and
seventy feet above the pavement
of the churchyard. Impressive
fromi without, its effeet can only
be riglhtly apr)reciated from. with-
in, for aithougli sornewhiat bare in
the comparative absence of "storied

411
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turn and animated buist," the vast-
ness of the dome is such as to awe
andi soleninize the min(l. 0f ail
its monuments, I thought the most
impressive tlîat of England's
greatest sailor, Horatio Nelson, ini
the solemn crypts, and tliat of lier
greatest soldier, Arthîur Wellesley,
in its lofty aisie; the latter a mag-
nificent sarcophagus beneath a
niarbie canopy.

Under the cross of gold
Thiat shiities over city and river,
Thiere lie shall rest for ever

Aniong the wise and the bold.

THE ROYAL EXCHANG%(E.

-~ -
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111 itreanli:g Londol&s Conti-AI roar
Lut tho sotnnd of thoso lio wroto for,
And the feot of those lho fouglit for,

EClio round Iiis houes for over more.

Fromn the Golden Gallery', four
huiidred feet iii air, one gazes up-
on a denser miass of lîumanity and
its abodes than is clsewvhere scen
on earth. The crowv(ed streets,
the far-wvinding Tlîames, the dis-
tant parks. and engirdling his,
makze a majestic picture, wlîose mii-
prcssivencss is deepened by the
thotight tlîat the pulsations of the
lieart of iron throbbing in tlie
nîighty donie vibrate upon the cars

WVilliamin ?V[Arthlur, becaine the
Lord MIayor of London, lie substi-
tuted for the wvine cup) the '*cul)
that chieers but not iniebriates.
Punich represenits one burly Lon-
don miagnate sipping a delicate cup
of tea wvitix a rathier disgusted
expression, saving to anocther,
" Brother, tlîis isn't like it used to

vas. "
On the occasion of the first

World'-, Sunday-school Convention
in London the Lord Mayor invited
a large nuniber of the Amnerican
and colonial delegates to a recep-
tion in the fanions Egyptiain Hall

g,

f. -~

THE BA'NK OF ENGLMNI).

of more persons than people the
vast extent of Canada, f roni sea
to sea. The strange names of
Amen Corner, Ave Maria Lane,
and Pateriioster Roî%T coniemor-
ate the ancient sale of religious
bookýs, wliiclî still niakes up inuch
of the local trade.

Near togethier, in the very lîeart
of the city, are the Mansion House,
the Royal Exchange, and the Bank
of England. The Mansion Houise
is the officiai residence of the Lord
Mayor of London, and the scetie of
many a stately civic function. The
London aldermen are proverbially
fond of turtle soup and port wine.
When that good Methodist, Sir

of the M1ansion House. and the
Lady Mayoress Nvas miost sedulous
in lier attentions to, lier guests. It
ivas a notable recognition of the
niarvellous development to wvliclî
the humble îvork beguin by Robert
Raikes a century ago hiad grown
tlîroughout the wvorld.

It is a striking recognition of
divine providence that on the Royal
Exchiange, the great centre of
English trade and commerce,
slîould be inscribed the mnotto sug-
gested by the late Dean Milîmian,
41The earthi is the Lord's and tlîe
fulness tiiereof."

Passing down Ludgate Hill, wve
enter Fleet Street, the heart of
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SOM.%ERSE3T IOUSE.

newispa-,per-domi, and enter the pur-
li 'us of the law, Lincoln's Inn, and
the secluded cliambers and gardens
of tie Temîple. Trhe Temple
Clîuirch, a thick-wval1ed, round Nor-
manî structure, dating from iiz,
is like a fragment of the Middle
Ages iii the busy heart of London.
J-lere once preachied the " judiciaus
Hooker." On the paved floor lie
stonc effigries of the old Knights
rreîplar, in full armour, withi legs
crossed, in token tlîat thev lIad
fought in Palestine.

The knights are <lest,
Thocir swvorcls are i'ust,

Thocir souls arc %vith the saints, we trust.

Beside a simple slab in the
churchyard, every visitor pauses
with. feelings of peculiar tender-
ness. It bears the brief yet preg-
liant inscription, " Here lies Oliver
Goldsmith.-" An old gardener
showved me a tree whici lie said
wvas planted by Henry V7III., under
which Goldsmith and johinson used
to Sii.

Passing thiroug.,-l Temple Bar
and following 'the Strand-so
iiamied fromn its skirting the bank
of the river-wve pass the Savoy
Chiurch, liaif undergrouind, wvliere
Chaucer -,vas married, and the vast
Somierset 1-buse, on the site of the
Protector's palace, where lan-
gruislied tliree unhappy Queens. It
is nc'w used as publ.c offices, emi-
l)loys niine hiundred clerks, and coni-
tains, it is said, 3,600 windows.
At Charingý Cross is a copy of the
stone cross erected whiere the coffini
of Queen Eleanor wvas set down
during its last liait on the way to
WVestnminster, six liundred vears
ago. Opposite is Trafalgrar Square,
and the noble Neison's M-vonument,
-witli Landseer's grand couchant
lions at its base. On this grand-
est site in Europe is one of the
ugliest buildings in existence, the
National Gallery-tlie home of
British Art !-witlî its paltry
facade and absurd flat domies, like
iniverted \wasli-bowvls.

-~ -
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THE NATIO'NAL GALLERY, TRAFALGAR SQUARE.

Directly opposite is Whitehall-
narned frorn Fngland's once
grandest palace. Only the B3an-
queting Hall now rernains. Here
W,.olsey gave his splendid fetes;
here the Royal voluptuary, Henry
VIII.,, fell in love with the hapless
Anne Boleyn; and here Charles I.
stepped frorn the palace window to,
the scaffold. Here the bard of
Paradise Lost wrote Latin de-
spatches for thie Great Protector,
who died within these wvalls; here
Clharles II. hield his profligate
court, and hiere lie also died. TIhe
Hall is now a Royal chapel. I
arrived late for service and found
it locked; a little persuasion in-
chlce(l the guardian to open the
(loor; but the hauntingc inernories
of the grand old hall, I arn afraid,
clistracted rny mmnd fromn the ser-
MTon.

Across the street is the Horse
Guards, -%vith its statue-lilce
rnounted sentries, and tlue splendid
nieiv Goveriînîent Offices flanking,

ecd side of Downing Street, froi-n
w'hiencc lias been ruled, for a hun-
dred years, a Colonial Emnpire
vaster than that of Rome in its
widest range.

Passing thiroughi a narrowv street,
we corne upon one of the grandest
groups of buildings in the world-
the venerable Westminster Abbey,
St. :Margaret's Chiurchi, and the
new Palace of Westminster. 0f
course the Abbev first challenges
our attention. Gýrand and gloorny
an(d 1)la-,ckeuied hv time without, it
is aIl glorious within-a niausoleuni
of 11-ngland's iiiighity dead. The
clustering shafts springing toward
the sky, and the groined arches
leapingy fromn their >sumrnit and
supporting the sky-like vault over-
hiead,, iust kindle iii the coldest
nature a religious aspiration. Then
it is hoary w'ith the associations of
at least eighit hiundred vears. I

saw te crmblig effigies in the
cloisters of the Norman abbots,
froni A.D. i068-l2I4. The pious
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liaîds tliat carved the frctxvork I
behield liad mouldered to dust
eigh,-It hundred years ago. A fuit
choral service wvas rendered-the
sublime anthiems pealing throughi
the vauited aisles, as thley have for
s0 many centuries. The retention
of so muchi of the oid Roman
iiturgy in the Anglican services is
an illustration of the conservative
tendency that characterizes the
English treatiient of ail ancient
institutions.

And ail around w'ere Eiigland's
mnighity dead, laid to rest in this
great Walhalla of the nation-lier

aniotiier, wlîose wvritten words hiave
often given instruction or deliglit.

It is haunted with o,,hosts and
wvit1î the miemory of the iiiany pa-
geants, royal marriages and corona-
tions and funerals, of wvlicli it lias
been the scene.

A very courteous and clerical-
lookiîîg verger, wearing a mnuch
befrroged gown, escorted our party
thîrougli the chiapels. I oîîly dis-
covered that lie xvas not the Dean
or Canon by the promiscuous
inaniier in vhîicli lie droppeci his
li's. After hie hiad parroted lus
piece, I asked permission to stroîl

ILORD NELSON'S MO.NUME'NT, TRAFALGAR SQUARE.

kings and warriors, andi statesuien;
and nuiglîtier than thev, lier kdiiîgs
of tlîouglît and literature-tlîe
anointed priests and sages andl
seers of the " Poet's Coriier," in
wlîich I sat, wvho still mile our spirits
from their sceptred urns. I
stood wvith feelinîgs strangely, stirred
before the tonîbs or ceiîotaplîs of
the genial Chaucer, father of Enîg-
lisIî verse; of Spenîser, '4the prince
of poets of lus tvme," as his epi-
tapli reads; of johunson, "O0 rare
B3en ;" of Cowley, Dry'den, Addi-
son, Southîey, C7anpbell, Newton,
Wilberforce, Macaulay, Lyttoxi,
Thackeray, Livingstonîe, anîd nîany

thirougylî the cliapels alone. It wvas
kindly accordeci, and for lîour after
hour I inuse(i arnid the moulder-
ing effigies of the kings, and
queens, and princes, anîd nobles
who slumber hiere. The exquisite
stoîîe fretwork of Henry VII.'s
chapel can scarcely be overpraised.
DBut its cluief interest is in the tornbs
of two women, " not kind thougli
near of kmn "-the proud and lonely
Q neen Elizabeth, who found lier
crown but a grilded nîisery; and thîe
bea'..îtifuil anîd uinhappy, Mi\ary
Stuart, wlîo, eveni in prison and on
the scaffold, comnnanded the hotu-

age of thîousands of leal liearts.

lqw.
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H-ere, too, are the tombs of many
of England's sovereigns from the
timne of ]Zdward the Confessor,
wvho died eight hundred years ago.
Beneath those moth-eaten banners
and their fading escutcheons and
crumbling effigies, they keep their
solemn state in death. Above the
tomib of Henry V \. hangs the
armnour whici hie wvore at Agyin-
court, the hielmet still exhibiting the
gash made by a French battie-axe.
The Coronation Stone, affirmned to
have been Jacob's pillcw at Bethel,
is geologically identical with the
Scottisb ,stratum at Scone, -%Nhence
it last came.

place as Primate of ail England.
Il-is brother of York, claiming
equal dignity, in the endeavour to
occupy the same place of honour,
sat down in the lap of his lordship
of Canterbury. How they settled
the question we do flot ai present
remember. From this chamber it
is -m easy transition to the New
I>alace of Westminster, where the
great council of the nation is
royally housed. This stately pile
is probably the largest Gothie edi-
fiee in the wvorld, and in its syrm-
nietry and composition no less than
in its imposing, proportions, is a
not an unworthy home of the

TIIE ROYAL HEOItSF GUARDS.

The Chapter Ilouse of the
Abbey, a large and lofty octagroial
room, fromn 1 282 to 1547 wvas the
Cominions Chamiber ofEgln
tit cradle of constitutional gev-
erument, and the scene of sonmc (if
the stormny conflicts by wvhicli were
%von the civil liberties we now en-
joy. We heard Canon Farrar, at
the hospitable table of Profes,ýor
Goldwin Smith, tell a curious Ftory
about the early parliamient, which
met in this ancient Chapter I-buse.
Althoughj the building, is octagonal.
there was one stone seat of special
honour, in -whlichi an old-tinie Archi-
bishop of Canterbury took his

Mother-Parliament of the Empire.
Covering, an area of nearly nine
acres, it presents to the Thames a
frontagye of almost one thousand
feet, and contains between five
hundred and six hundred distinct
apartrnents, withi two miles of cor-
ridors. One of the finest features
of the pile is the Victoria Tower-
the loftiest and Iargrest square
tower in the world, being seventy-
five feet square, and having a
hieight of three hundred and thirty-
six feet to the top of the pinnacle.
Sinall as it mnax look from helow,
the flagr-staff at the top is one hun-
(Ire(l and ten feet h1gh, and at the
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base three feet in diaincter, and the
liag wvbich, it on occasions flaunts
is sixty feet by forty-five feet.
The Clock 'fower, at the other endl
of the building, thriee: lundred and
twventy feet high, is fanicins both
for its associations wvith unruly
niembers andl for its four-faccd
clock, the Iargrest in England.
Trbe pendulumn is fiftcen feet long;
the minute-hand mneasures sixteenl
feet, and its point every hour corn-
pletes a circle seventy-two feet in
circumf erence.

The architecture of this sumnptu-
ous pile is the finest civil Gothie

Cromiwell, throned in more thanl
royal state, Nv'as saluted by the
proud namne of Protector. Amnong
ail the statues of the kings, princes,
and nobles in Westminster Abbey
and Palace, there is not found one
of the peer of the iniightiest of them
ali-the mian wvho found England
well-nigh the basest of kingdoms
and raised lier to the foremost
place in Europe. In the Abbey I
saiv thc spot from wvhichi the cm-
balmied bodv of Cromw,%ell wvas
rifled, and ilhen the pinnacle of
this saine Hall on which bis head
wvas long exposed to suri and

OXFORD STRIEET.

structure in the world, a littie over-
laden wvith ornament, perhaps, and
already crumbling beneath the
gcnawingy tooth of the Edax rerum,
but grander than aughit else I ever
saw. Parliament had risen, so I
could only sec the empty seats of
the gcreat athletes who fight the bat-
tics of the Titans in the 'arandest
deliberative assenibly in the world.

The adjacent great Westminster
Hall, with its open oakcn roof six
hiundred ycars old, wvas the scene
of some of the most important
events in the history of thie nation.
Here many of the earlicr parlia-
ments wvere held; here Charles I.
wvas condcrnned to deatb; and here

shower. At length ini a storîn it
wvas blowvn to thcý ground, pickýed
Up by a sentry, concealed iii bis
bouse, and now-straîgc irony of
bistory-is preservcd, it is said, at
Seveni Oalks, in Kent.

Divergingy to the righit fi-on the
river, we mnay pass through St.
James', Grecn, and Hyde Parks,.
to the xvilderness of fashionable
WeTst End squares and tbe historic:
royal residences of Buckingham,.
Kensington, and St. Jaines' Palaces-

It is a surprise to mnost visitors
to note wbat vast areas of parks.
there are in London, Green Park,
St. Janies' Park, Hyde Park, Re-
gent's Park, and many another,.

1~I
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~SERGEANT DItUMMEIt OF THE FIRST
SCOTS GUillDS, GREAT BRITAIN.

stretching throughi vast areas.
These are uîot reserved for the
favoured few, but are free ta the
tailing multituides. Instead of be-
ing railed ont and ordered ta

I Keep off the grass,> as iniinuany
Amnerican parks, the children p)lay

everywlîere, and grown mien loi
and sprawl to their hecarts' content.
Sturdy Jolhn Buill is far more de-
miocratic ini this regard than even
the -uncrow'ned kings " of Ain-
enican 'denîacracN. Somietimies there
is anl air of sylvan solitude, as ini
aur cut of St. Jamies' Park.

The persistence of ancient insti-
tutions is marked ini the quaint
,garb of mnaily military and civil
f unctionarjes. Thle "beef-eaters "
at the Towver, for instance, still
w~ear the uniformi of the timie of
Henry VII. Tlue gorgeons ser-
geant druiimier in Our eut is in
similar miediaeval costume. Tuie
janitors of the B3ank of England
and many othier institutions wvear
gorgeous gold-laced costumes and
portentous-looking hats, while thue
beadles of Bumibledon are enoughi
ta strike awe into one's soul.

One does not ardiniarly' sce so
rnueh of the silk-stoclzjnied and
liair-powdered liveried faotmcniiin
the W'est ]E nd as an nuy first visit
ta L~ondon, but at a state pageant
like the coronat ion thley are
abnndantlY ini evidence, as welI as
the liveried coachmnen mnouited on
the scarlet liamrnercloth of the
royal carriao-s wvho look almiost
more imposingy tlîan the kinz.

Our last engraving shiows the

ST. JAMES' PARK, LOINDON.
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.Raihaei's Sa-int Uccil ja.

PRINCIPAL ENTRANCE TO SOUTII KE-NSINGTOY' INUSEUM.

miaini entrance to the Southi Ken-
sington M-vuseurn-one of the
noblest institutions in the %'orlcl
for the education of the people.
WTe wvent onîe day, intendiîîo to
spend a f ewv hours, but we found
it so instructive that mve hiad to

make three successive visiàts. This
stately N,,ormani door shows that
modern architecture lias lost îîotlî-
ing of the boldness and strength
and imipressiveii%-s of the ecclesi-
astical architecture of the so-called
"Age of Faith."

RAPHABL'S SAINT CECILIA.

1 stood before the artist Raphacl's dreain,
is dIream on carivas, %vibre Cecilia stands,

Withi rapt face, listcning to the augels, simg;
Tire organ slips froin out lier listless hiamds

And instruments of music, brokeni, lie
About lier feet rio more thiey satisfy.

Ay, Raphiael, thon hiast told ilie story wvll;
'%Whent once the choral songs of lieaveni break

Upon our cars, -%e too let go carthi's joys,
And x'eaclm our hiands that botter, tliings would takce,

Content te lose earthi's feeble iinlody
If so -%'e gain licaven's blessed lbariiiony.

-(-mile 1f. Bingham.

-M
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HOW THE LAYMEN MAY HELP THE MINISTRY.

13V THE REV. SOLOMON CLEAVER, ÎN.A., i).*

N moving the reception
of Young men into the
~i ministry at these an-

A nual gatherings of our
~ Churcli, we have up-

•1' permost in aur minds
the probationers, SQ
soon ta take upon themi
thieir ordination vows.

~/ How to make their
~i ministry more effective
for good is the prob-
lem before us on al

these occasions. To this end these
prabationers receive mucb whole-
som-e advice, wvbich, if it wvere al
printed, the world could scarce con-
tain the books-and if it were al
acted upon by any class of young
ministers, even Solomon in ail bis
glory would not be wise lilce unto
tbcm. I do fiat for a moment ques-
tion the good that bias been thus
acconiplisbced, and the simple reason
why even greater good lias flot re-
sultcd is that the old adage stili
hiolds truc, i' It is casier ta, give ad-
vice than ta talce it."

But it bias long secmed ta mie that
this prablcmi of the effectivenes- of
aur ministers, young and aid, bias
another side than the personal
qualifications, equipmcnt, and
effort of the preacher-a side littie
if any less important, and yet anc
vcry often lost sight of in this dis-
cussion. St is the pew side, or the
laymnen's side-and ta this I would
like bri;efiy to cail yaur attention;
and neyer having heard it discussed
on these occasions by the eiders of
the Church, r have na definite stand-
ards of artiîodoxy ta guide me, nor
any standards oif heresy by which ta

*An addrcss at the reception of the pro-
bationers for th.e ministry into full con-
nexion at the Toronto Conference> June 9th,
190,2.

condemiin mc. Yet I feel that ani,,-
tbing tbat so vitaily cancers the
weifare of men and the spread of
Scriptural hioliness in the land as
docs the cffectiveness of aur minis-
try is of sufficient manment to caîl
for aur careful and prayerful con-
sideration. I trust in the large-
heartcd cbiaritv and Christian zeal
of tbis niast representative body af
iaymcen and ministers of tbis Con-
fcrence ta rcad into my presenta-
tian af the case tbe spirit of laving
interest in our Cbiurch and Christ's
Kingdomn, wbich shouid ever be
(laminant wvith ministers and lay-
men alike.

That I may the mare ciearly vicw
matters from the layman's stand-
point, permit me iii thougbit ta doif
îny mninisteriai garb and be a lay-
man with you in this discussion.

The question for us to cansider
is, Wbiat can wve laymien do ta niake
effective the ministry of these young
men wbo, came before us for admis-
sion into full cannection with aur
Chiurcbi? I firmily believe tbat witb-
out aur ca-aperation tbey xviII
iargely fail in the work to wbichi
God and the Churchi have called
them. St is a plain, simple, honcst,.
homely, practical work in which
tbey are engagcd, and we are mast
lilcely ta aid tbiei in this work,
which is ours as wcll as theirS, in a-
very plain, homely, practicai v;ay.

I the first place, we laymen cari
do mnuch toward making the min-
istry of these men effective by re-
ceiving them, xell when they came
to labour amangst us. For how-
ever much we may strive nat to.
allow ourselves to, be influenced by
" first impressions," they have their
effect upan us. -Even the laying an
of the harids of the senior brethiren
leaves enoughi of the human nature
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in iniisters to inake themi largely
subject to the conditions that influ-
ence lamnen. Tbe preachers' wvives
do not biave the biands of the eiders
laid uponi their heads, and so enter
the iniisterial ranks with thieir full
share of the huminan nature that per-
tains to their sisters iii the hiomes of
the laity.

So, try to cisguise it as we please,
first impressions coulit for a good
(leal in the iniistry as else-
N-bere, and the influence of such
impressions often follows for weal
or woe througchout the whole terni
of the pastorate. The laymen are
influenced tbrough the years by
tbeir first impressions of the new
prcacber and bis wvife, and they are
equally influenced by their first imi-
pressions of tbe lavymen. Hence it
is imiportant that we should receive
tbemn wvel.

I do not mnean by that, wvit1 a
great display or large expense, but
a good, honest, *bearty, wvarnîi re-
ception sucbi as laynien NvonIld li1ce
if in their place. As îîice a recep-
tion as wre ever ]had in the days
wlhen I was a iiniister, wvas wvhere
the Recording Steward mnet us at
tbe station withi a carniage, and
drove us over to the parsoniage,
wvhere we found that our g-oods liad
been deli-ered before us, and a f ew
ladies of the congrregation wvelcomied
us -%vità a heartv band-shake and a
" We're glad you have corne," and
" Hope you Nvill feel right at borne
withi us," and "If there's anything
we can do to make you more com-
fortable, be sure and let us know.'

Tlhen tbey ail bade us Yood-bye,
and we wvent through the parsonage
and found everytbing clean and tidy
andl a place ready for ns to lay our
w\eary bodies down to sleep witbout
baving flrst to nnpack our boxes.
A wholesomie mieal xvas on tbe table
for us, the kettle wvas boiling on the
stove, andi enongbi provisions were
iii the pantry to keep ns frorn linn-
ger until we conld flnd out tbe loca-
tion of grocer, and butcher, and

8

baker. That wvas not an elaborate
affair, but the kind anci wbolesomle
imipression lias lingere1 witbi us
ever silice.

B. 1ut," sonie one asks, ' isn't
that the w'av the preachers are al-
wvays receivedi? " No, îîot alwvays.
I biave known a iniister and bis
fainily, after notifving the friends
as to the timie of their arrivai, alight
at tbe station withorit a soul to nieet
them, or sav, '" Yon are wvelcornie;"Y
and biad to inquire of strangers
wvhere tbe parsonage wvas located,
and having ciscovered it, foulnd the
door locked, and the key to be
songhit f':- , and no provision macle
for their comifort until they biad
sectire(l by personal endeavour
tbe transfer of tlheir goods froin the
station, anci set the bomse iii order
with tlieir own biands. To begin
cbeerfully an d hopefully the workç
of God amiongst sncb a people, and
nmake a min.îstry as effective as it
oughit to be, wvould require mnore
grace tban inost of us lavmien often
flnd ourselves iii possession of-
even on Sundays.

The second tbing I would buminbly
suggest that we laynien iiiglit do
to miake tbe iniistrv of tbiese voung

ii effective is to blouse tbemi well,
wbich is another plain, boniely, and
l)ractical proposition.

We laynmen can greatly aid thern
in thecir wvork for God by making
theni conifortable and bappy in
tlieir home surrounidings. Trhis,
perhaps, affects mnore dîrectly the
preacber's wife, but as slhe is bis
botter haif, and niakes bis borne life
either brigbit and bopeful or dark
and (liscouraoincr it is difficuit to
overestimiate its eff oct on tbe
preacher and bis wvork in the cbiurcb
and aniong tbe people.

It is a fact that nmust honestly be
faced, that far too mnany of our par-
sonages, in appearance and fnrnish-
ings, reniincl ns of a third or fourtb-
rate boarding-bouse, wvhere brief
existence, raflier than conifortable
living, seemis to be tbe object
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sought, tending to inpress on the
pastor and his family the fact that
they are but pilgrims and sojourners
here, Heaven is their home.

If vou would allow me, as a lay-
man, to make a humble suggestion,
I would say that for this state of
affairs the preachers themselves are
partly responsible when they do not
draw the attention of the laity to
the condition of the parsonage, and
speak out plainly and strongly what
they feel and believe in the case.
Many preachers are far too modest
in such matters, for fear of being
misunderstood and lessening their
influence. It is a mistake. Lay-
men respect the minister who re-
spects his own rights and the rights
of his wife and family. Besides,
the preacher should remember that
he is speaking for those that follow
him in that parsonage even more
than for himself, and his duty to his
fellow-workers in the ministry de-
mands that lie speak out.

Into such an ill-furnished, ill-kept
parsonage I was once about to inove
with my family, and the preacher
leaving told me himself how much
needed were certain repairs, but he
did not like to ask for himself. I
suggested that, .since he thought
these things vere needed he should
mention them to his reception com-
mittee. He promised to do so, but
when we arrived we found his cour-
age had failed, as lie had said noth-
ing. I have always thought that
was rather cowardly. The conse-
quence was that when we drew the
attention of the ladies to the needs
of the bouse, one good sister, since
gone to heaven (though I never
thought this helped to send lier
there) living in a fine house herself,
niade the remark, more courageous
than courteous, that " the former
pastor had made no complaint, and
if it was good enougli for them, she
did not see why it was not good
enough for us." This unpleasant
experience vould have been avoided
if my predecessor had spoken out.

If you ask why we should be so
particular to house our preachers
well, I will give you some reasons.
In the first place, the wives of our
preachers form a class that in early
advantages, culture, and education,
will compare favourably witli any
class of ladies in the community;
and none would have better and
brigliter homes than they, if they
had not sacrificed cheerfully their
worldly prospects to share in the
hardships of the Christian ministry.
I hold it is a shame that they should
suffer unnecessarily in their home
comforts.

Besides, no class of cultured and
refined ladies in our land is given
such a homeless, wandering, gypsy
life as our preachers' wives. Yet
no class longs more than they for
a settled place which they can call
home, and furnish it, though ever so
humbly, according to their indi-
vidual tastes and preferences. But
every two or three or five years they
must move into a strange house, too
often poorly furnished-according
to the taste, or lack of taste, of
some one else. Yet is she a
stranger among strangers, and thus,
for the first year at least, largely
shut up in ber own home until she
can form acquaintances and friend-
ships. I lold that if any one class
lias a gre.ater claim than another to
all the home comfort and cheer, it
is the Methodist preacher's wife.
Again, we will not get the best
preaching and work out of our min-
ister if there is discouragement and
discomfort and lack of brightness
and cheer in his house.

Just here some one asks the bril-
liant question, " Why does not the
preacher furnislh his own home?"
I answer, for the simple reason that
it is impossible under our itinerant
system. You who have moved into
a neglected house, repaired, painted,
furnished it at much cost, with
months of liard labour and incon-
venience, know whiat it means, and
can readily see how impossible it
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would Le for a minister and bis wife
to repeat every two or three or five
years this experience of which lay-
men groan, and sweat, and com-
plain, if they have it to do more
than two or three times in a lifetime.
If this were required of the Meth-
odist preacher under present sal-
aries and circumstances, about the
second or third move would send
the preacher into bankruptcy, and
his good wife to heaven, and leave
the orphans to the tender mercy of
the laymen. If we would render
them efficient we must house them
well.

In the third place we should pay
them cheerfully and well. All
agree with that statement, but the
question arises as to what pay is
good pay for a Methodist preacher.
Let us inquire.

Can we say he is well paid so
long as there is any class in bis com-
munity who can say, " The preacher
gets more than we do"? Is that a
fair way to estimate the preacher's
worth? Try it in any other walk in
life. Tell the merchant that he is
well paid for bis management of the
business so long as he gets a dollar
a month more than the poorest paid
of his employees. Tell the lawyer
he is well paid because he gets more
than his clerk, or the doctor because
he gets more than the man who
looks after bis horses, or the farmer
because lie gets more than his hired
man.

A man may be said to be fairly
paid if he receives the commercial
value for his ability and service-
if he gets what lie is worth. Well,
what is a preacher's time and talent
worth? How can we estimate the
commercial value of his services?
For we have no standard of value in
our ministry, since, as a rule, men
do not go into the ministry for the
noney there is in it. It is a labour.
of love and sacrifice, and not a
matter of commercial values or
gain. When God fixed the stand-

ards He gave the Levites one-third
more than any other tribe.

But how shal. we get some fair
idea as to the value of the preachers'
work to-day? Well, I will take a
comparison that I think will be ad-
mitted as fair. Law, medicine, and
the ministry are generally spoken of
as the three learned professions.
I estimate that it requires just about
as much natural ability and training
to succeed in one as in the other.
The course of training is about the
same length in all. I think fully
as many young men preparing for
the ministry take the Arts course
in our universities as young men
preparing for law or medicine, and
I think the divinity students carry
off as many scholarships and medals
as either of these other professions.
As the ministry thus stands on a
level in natural ability, costly train-
ing and scholarship with the other
two professions, the commercial
value of the services would be about
the same in each case. So we con-
clude that the amount of money
made by lawyers and doctors gives
us a fair idea of the value of the
preachers' services.

Just here let me notice the objec-
tion that some of the poorly paid
preachers get just as much as some
of the poorly paid doctors and law-
yers, and some get all they are
worth to the community. I readily
admit that. It would be hard to
put the salary lower than the value
of the services of some preachers,
for they are worth so little, and the
very same is true of so.ne lawyers
and some doctors. There are those
in all the professions who are fail-
ures, and certainly it is manifestly
unfair to frame a standard of values
for successful men by the failures,
and so in all our calculations we
leave out those who are no good,
and take for comparison only those
who make a fair success of it. And
a successful, or fairly successful
Methodist preacher is worth as
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miuchi as a successfui or fairiy suc-
cess fui lawyer or doctor, wvhethier
iii country', towvn, or city.

Wliat does a succcssful country
doctor niake? Then that is what a
successful country preacluer is
worth, and the difference between
their homes and incomies is the
amnount the preacluer is short iii his
pay, and is what the preacher is
sacrificiiig for the privilege of
preaching the Gospel. Compare
the homes, furnishings, salaries, of
successfui iawyers, doctors, and
preachers in our towns, and the
difference is wvhat the preacher is
giving y'ou of timie ami service free
of charge. Compare the houses
and salaries of succcssful 1aivycrs,
doctors, and preachers, in our cities
and the difference is wvhat our
preachers is contributitîg as a frec-
will oifering out of love to God and
the needs of the laity.

Is there any difference? Will
you take the trouble to find out the
homes of flic ieading lawvyers and
doctorÉ of this citv, go inside and
note the furnishings, inquire as to
incomies, and then look up the par-
sonages of vour ieading preachers.
Do the sanie in towns and country
pl-<ces, and you wviil sec the differ-
ence. I have been -nuaking inquir-
ies, and I feel sure that I ami con-
siderabiy witlîin the mîark when I
say that our successful preachers
wvlether in city, town, or country,
arc iîot paid muore than one-liaif
wlîat the successful iawyers and
doctors are. Thiat mneans that we
pay our preachers only one-liaif the
comnmercial value of their services.

That means tlîat every hard-work-
ing, successful Methodist preacher
is contributing flot onîy his full
siîare according to his mcaiîs, for
mîissions and other enterprises of
the Clîurch and of clîarity, but one-
haif of the cost of the ministry
in each cliurch. It iîîeans tliat hie
contributes as much as ail the rest
of his congregation to the support
of the Gospel nîinister. Think of

wvhat tlîat mneans. Look at one of
our city churches aiîd congrega-
tions. The Methodist preacher
stand(ing in the pulpit, tlue laivyers,
doctors, bankers, mierchants, manu-
facturers, capitalisfs, in the pewvs,
yct this one lone mail in the pulpit
puts up dollar for dollar wvitl ail
bis congregation, not for clîarity or
missions, or clhurch debts-that
woul(I be impossible, though hie
bears his fair share of these--but
dollar for dlollar as far as the sup-
port of the iniistry is concerncd,
for they only pay hinui hiaîf his comn-
miercial value.

Is there miurmiuring or comiplain-
ing anîongst these preachiers? No;
tluey are too great-souled for
that. Tlîey have chosen their life-
wvork wvith their eyes open, and they
do it out of love, and would giadly
suifer more rather than give up
their wvork for God and hunianity.
Are they pleading? No; but I
venture, iii the presence of thiese
young muen and these representa-
tives froni most of the circuits of
tluis Toronito Conference, a plea for
them. Tlîey make no demands.
Let us pay themi weii-at least do
our best for thern in their finances
and in their home. And after wve
have donc our best let us remiember
that we arc stili largeiy in their
debt, more thani we can ever pay,
and so let us now and then tell
them, when we pay them their
smnall salaries, " Wc know you carn
far more than this, and wish wve
could pay you more, but we appre-
ciate your service of love."

But our measure of responsibility
and privilege is not yct quite full,
even after we have received weli,
housed weil, and paid cheerfuliy and
wvel1 thiese preachers. There is an-
other very important part for lis to
play iii this miost imîportant xvork.
.What we have spoken of after ail
is oniy the miateriai side. Ve-
should give themi aiso our heartiest
sympathy, co-operation and prayers
on the spirituial side. There are
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wvell liouscd, uveil fcd, xvcll paid
preachers in tlîis city Mvlo rnourn
over tlue failure of their work for
the lack of tlic personal symipatliy,
labours, and praycrs of the laity.

B rethîren, our preachers, liowever
able and faitlîful and zealous, can-
flot bear the load alone or do the
work alone. Too often wve are
temipted to think lie ouglît to do it,
aii( nuight do it, and is paid ta, do
it. We are asking the unreason-
able and inupossible when we expeet
it.

Two picturcs corne before nîy
rnind. In the first wve sec a brad
valley amaong tlie iotntains, of tlîe
Sinai dcscrt, tuvo grcat armies are
engaging iii a fierce luand-to-lîaîd
battle. COi the anc sile xve recag-
nize the uvarlike liardes of Ana-
lek, bred iii the Jil couintry aîîd
skillcd uvarriars frani their youth,
led by tlucir far-fanied uvar cliiefs.
Oni the otiier side uve sec the sons
of Jacob, frcsli fronu tuie cornflclds
and brick-yards of Egvypt, nuaking
tlîeir wvay ta the Proiiniscd Land.
Brave and hardy men, but uîuskillcd
in the use of war weapans. Josliua,
the son of Nun, as gencral, leads
these îîenu of Israel. Braver gen-
eral neyer miarslîalled haosts upon
the battle-field. And following lus
lîcroic charge, his faitliftul men
crowd steadily back these uvarlike
sons of Anualek, as they press oni to
victory. But fromn the battie wvaged
iii the vahley, aur eyes glance up the
luilîside. There stands M'oses, the
commander-in-chief of Isracl's com-
bincd forces, Luis whîite locks and
long beard strearning in the wind,

'41 and lus hands uplifted heavenward,
ci as tliough layiîîg hold of the lielp

aii( strength of Jehovah. Here,
A tiien, is the caîuîectiîug link of faith

aîud prayer bctween the God of
arnuiies and luis figlîtiîug hasts, and
tluis is the key ta Joslua's success

aîud Arnalek<'s failure.
But sec. aid ïMoses is weary and

draps luis amnis ta rcst awliile. Thelink is broken, and sec, iii tue vallcy
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the t;de of battie turns, and Anialek
prevails, and Isracl and Joshuta are
helplessly beaten back. Up go
Nlases' hanids again on the inountain
and again Jsrael prevails in the val-
ley. " Ani it came to pas when
Moses hield up bis lianci, that Jsrael
prevailed; and whien lie let down
lus hiand, Anialck prcvailed." But
lus hands are heavy. Hie lias
rcaclied the limiit of hiis strength,
and even to save Isracl lie can liolci
tlîem up no loniger. Thien the (lay
is lost to Jacob's sons. No, not yct,
for sce, two men are wvitlî old Moses
on the mouintain, Aaronî and Huir,
tliey comîe to the rescue. They put
a stoîîe un(ler the faiîîtiîg aid pro-
pliet, and stand on eitiier sicle, aîîd
hold up lus tired liancis for linui un-
tii the cveiiing. And Amîalek is
sinitten lîip andi tlîigl, tlîeir siain
piled up ini leaps before tue tireless
swvords of Joslîua and luis brave fol-
lowvers, and the inouxîtain passes are
black witlî the ficeixîg hosts of
Anîalck's warlike sons.

The lessons are obvions: The
fighting of Israel in the valley wrere
in vain but for tlîat lonely figure
on tlue hilltop tlîat sîîatclued fire
frain the altars; and tluat lonely
figutre wvould hiave faînteci and
failed but for the sympatlî1y and help
of Aaron auîd Hur.

But anotiier, a companion pic-
ture, is also liere. In anotiier val-
ley and plain conteiîding armies
figlît fiercely for the mastery. Here
on one side are liasts more nurner-
ous auîd skilful than the men of
Anualek, witlî more fiendishi luate
agaiîîst the sons of God. 'fley are
black legions of the pit led on by
their nîatchless leader, Satan. Op-
posed are those wvho, fight for home,
for purity, for righteousness in do-
miestic life, in political life, in social
life, wvlo figlut for God's kingdom
ini tlhe earth. Women and children
are fouuîd in tlîis lîost in the tluick-
est of the fight, battliîug for luus-
bands, and brotiiers, and parents,
and haine. Sec, tliere are faces
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yoil caiînot fait ta recognize. Your
boys are there, your girls, your
brothers. And they niust fight
alone; no other can do battie for
themi. And they succeed. Hell's
black legions are beaten back, for
up on the hilltop of prayer, yonder,
stands a lonely figure that looks,
iethinks, like a Methodist preacher,
his hands uplifted unto God, a link

-of power joins x'our fighting sons
with heaven and wvith God.

But see, his hands grow weary
and fait. No wvonder, for he is not
stronger than Moses, Israel's great-

est chieftain, and the tide of battie
changes, and Satan's legions beat
our children back. Your preacher's
place between God and llis figliting
hosts is a place of awvful trial and
responsibility, with terrible tensions
of nerve, and brain, and soul, a ten-
sion under wvhich even old Moses'
strength gave Nvay. And there is
no help unless -%ve haste to flhc res-
cue andi hold up his hands of faith
and prayer by aur strong hands of
syrnpatlîv and help and trust iii God.
Then, as of old, victory wvill be on
aur side.

THE GLEANER.

BW 'MAY KENDALL.

.Y

"THE RIPENED HIARVEST 0F THEIR YEAR."

Through the long autunin of their days,
A cloudless autunin warm and clear,

They bind thieir shep.ves of Joy and praise,
The ripened harvest of their year;

And stili alone I wander on,
And still I glean where thesa have gone.

And many scattered ears I find,-
And they are ripe and sound and sîveet;

Or haply in niy linir I bind

Apoppy grown ainong the w'heat;
And home, when gleaning-tinie is past,
I hear my siender sheaf at last.

So siender! But the day is spent,
And ail the harvesting is dloue.

The twviliglit holds a strange content,
The knovledgo of the hidden sun.

The bread is given, the water suire;
And rich amn 1, though I amn poor.

118 ~Mllhod ist M~agazine and Rev ieiv.
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A PLEA FOR THE CITY.*

1W TEIE REV. DR. JOHN WATSON (IAN 'MACLAREN.)

"And 1, Jolhn, saw the liolY citY, new Jerusalci, coing lowin froui God out or h;eaveii,

prei)arcd as a bride for lier Ihusbaind. "-flev. xxi. 5.

VERY man xvho making tiiose comnînniiiities to be the
is in a wvhoie- centres of national life, SQ that by

<i..L.~some state of the growth of the city can be esti-
inind must love the niated the progress of a country
country, with its vast from barbarismn to civilization.
distances, itI-s un- The city, of course, mnay be checked

tainted air, its varied colours, -and xve shouid ail like to see its
its xvealth of anima! life, and increase checked by the renioval

its engaging simpiicity -if habits; of rnany employrnents to the coun-
and lie must aiso resent the mnaster- try, and masses of tue people re-
fui aggression of the ciy xvhich stored to rural districts-but the
covers the ground xvith busy streets city cannot be greatly redticed. It
and replaces the quietness xvithi the standsi it asserts itself, and exer-
din of traffic. And thiere are times cises a paramotint power over the
when one positiveiy liates the city country. You rnay create a pas-
for its cruelty and wrrong; the toral comniunity, spread thern far
people corne frorn the country and xvide, and in a short tirne the
heaithy, contented, and religious, city xviii rise and the city xviii be
and then too often grow stunted, the heart, and the brain of the place.

* bitter, and unbelieving, and tlieir XVhenever you see a tendency like
lives are ground down by toil, or that, and especially in the develop-
flung away in riotous pleasure. ment of human history Century
The City i5 like one of those fabled after century, you rnay accept it as
monsters of old .who, %vere fed xvith a laxv that cannot be annulled, as
a wealth of young and beautiftil o'ne that must be accepted and un-
lîfe; for the city is ever devouring derstood. And as a matter of fact
the best of the country and feeding thE city hias done as nuch for reli-
its shrunken veins xvith the coun- gion and the race as the country.
try's young, red blood. Yes, there Let us reniember, too, that if the
are times xvhen one longs to have couintry lias been loved-I speak as
done xvith the City aitogether, when a couintryman-withi sulent devotion
one is sick of its problems and its by patient, intense folk xvho xvould
misery. rather suifer poverty and lîardship

Let us remember, however, that than leave hier open places and hier
so far as the country mood in us lovely glens, the city lias won the
makes for simpiicity it is good, and devotion of eleet souls. 'The pride
it is a makeweigiît against the arti- of Isaiali in Jerusalem. struggles
ficiality of the City; but don't let us through his slîame at hier sin and
be carried too far lest we get out of his anger at lier unbelief. Charles
touch with facts. The City is Lamb so loved this London of
sirnply the inevitabie resuit of a yours tlîat lie could not bear to be
great law of liuran life which fromn long axvay from hier, and deciared
tue beginning hias been gathering lie neyer feit safe except upon lier
thepeople into comnînnities, and streets. There xvas not a nook in

*A sermion preaehed in City Roadl Ohapel, Boston,; there xvas not an incident in
London. B3oston s history, that xvas not dear
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to Oliver Wendell H-olmies. Edmli-
burgh wvas Sir \Valter's owvn
romiantie towvn, and the love of St.
Paul for Tarsus wvas onlv exceeded
by lus.ambition to sec the capital of
t'le world. The couintrynuan is
greatlv satisfied with hiis flower
garden, and the sighlt of a field of
ripe corn an(1 thie soun(l of running
w'ater, and thiat cluietîuess w'hichi to
thie citv (lweller is intoleral)le, buit
thie man of the city loves the
crowded nîarket-place an d the
streamns of life in the streets, and
thie alterniating, moods ol fierce en-
deavour and sparkling pleasure,
andl is even at hiome, and possessed
of a kindly hieart, arnid the snioke
and the variecl noises and the pun-
gent odon rs wliichi (istingtili one
citv f roni anothier.

N1or is it difficuit to understand
mîiv the city seizes 1101(1 of the im-
agination and the pri(le of the
strongy muan andl fills hiis life. It is
thie city really--i (Ion't love to, say
it, but 1 recognize tiie fact-it is
thie city reallyv whichi inspires the
workers iii everv departmient of
hunian activity an1 in religion, ex-
ccpt perliaps iii the Iighyler reachies,
as whiere our Lord -%valks withi St.
Johin. It is not only the captains
of industry an(1 comnmerce, not only
tie rulers of hiiglu affairs andl poli-
tics, that find flic city a congrenial
dwelling-place. but have you ever
thioucylht thiat flic ab)lest artists and
wvriters arc carried away by its
wcird fascination ?

Surcly flic painters mnighit luave
beeu loyal to tlue countrv, to the
countrv whichi fed their genius; but
Blake miade hiis hione iii London,
agrainst whose closed (loors the
fashiioni of London b)eat in v'ain;
and1 the finest-French painter of our
g-eneration, w-io aloîuc lias conveyed
to uls by' pictures that arc in our
hiomes thle strucyc«le and thie liard
and(lhonourable life of tlue Frcnchi
peasant-Millet, wvas niear unto
deathi ii flic city of Paris. Thiere
are few people whvloin the country

w'ill raise to a hieiahlt; tlue nuiajritv
arc in the city, witlu its electrical
atmiosphiere, searchiing criticisni,
quiclc icleas, and alternating moods,
whrIere the wh1o1e come(ly and
tragcedy of human life are placed
upon the stage at one time. \'Vhy,
we feel it ourselves. \Ve comie
back froni the country iii autun
charnueci and restcd carrying- ini our
souls nuany pictures we shall neyer
forget, l)ut-confess it-a little
slow iii thiootjt and a little (lisin-
clined for action. But no sooner
(10 wC come uîuler the snioke thian
inime(liately our mmid awakes, and
we aie caughit up in thie passion

hôhof thougcht and work.
M, e lamnent the multitudle of muen

an(l womien whio are cut off before
thieir tinie in the citv 1w the stress
of city life. Ali, wrell, thiat is flie
tragedy of the city. But have von
thoug'ht of the mlultitudec of muen
and women wl'ho neyer corne to aniv-
tiniiin flic country, but just gyo on1
like slow, dumb animais? Tliat is
the trag:edv of the country. It is
whiere life is keenest, and the caîl
miost exacting, and the burden
hieaviest-thiere it is tiuat the richiest
warp) an(l woof of chiaracter is
wvroughit. St. John wvas a country-
nuapil, Iborn on the shores of the Gali-
lean Lake, and brought uip anuidst
thie gylories of rural life, but whien
lic looked forward, aiu(, in vision,
saw~ the tiîîue that xvas to be whien
thie present things hiad passed away,
it wvas not a gar(lel of l, denu l)ut a
city lie behield-Jertisalemi cleansed
froin sin aîud unhelief, comning
down fromn heaven, where tlue
streets were as pure gold, auud fdic
foundations laid with mianv pre-
cious stones, and tlue Lord God
Alrnightv and the Larnb were the
liglit tliereof.

\VelI, if thiese thingsb be so, and(
if tlue citv is tlue cenutre of lumnan
life, tliexu let nie emupluasize flue fact
tluat anuongc thie causes tluat uuîakc
cluieflv for tlue grood of tiue Coinî-

uuuoweatluis local or City patriot-
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isrn-1 nîan * the patriotismi that is
as distinct f rom imiperial patriotisnm
as flue river is distinct fromi the sea
into wlîicli it runs. H-ave von ever
consiclered froin your standpoint
.as citizens of the greatest city in
the world, the beautiful-I rnighit
almiost say the pathietic-patrotism
of a littie country toîvn? \Vhy,
they are so jealous downi in that
littie place wvhich vou sec as von
wh.lirl past in the express train and
mvoiide.r how people live there at ail
-tieY are so jealous of thieir good
naine that thcv carry in affection-
ate mernory everything, howvever
sliglitly famous, that lias to do with
thieir history. Tluey rernemnber
andr p erson. that leaves thieir town,

an hfle gets the sniallcst honour
they treasure it jealously. They
have a nanie for their town,
and if they mneet peole tliev mneet
thei tpon the affectionate b;asis of
tluis naine. And if yon read the
littie country newspapers you read
hiow the crops are gettxng on and
wlio cnt his corni last, and hou'
"flie son of our respected towns-
nuian " lias l)een appointed to a
hilier position as a railway clerk,
and how soilieb)odvýs son lias been
iade a corporal in flic Black

Watclî. Froi the city point of
view that is provincial vaniitv and
pettv initerest; but I arn sure i shall
carry yonr l)etter insighlt with nie
wlien I say thuat it is jùst that spirit
of csPrit de corps tliat lifts tlie
people out of tlieir own littleness
and mnakes thenu feel that tluev also
are part of the great empire.
Wlicncver thc sî-nallest place loses
its self-respect, theni it wvil1 begin to
decay and corrnpt, andc accordiîîg
to tlîat dec-dy wvill be thue diecav ofÇ
the empire, for jnst as an arnîv
depends on the spirit of ilhe separate
regiment, so the w'holc empire de-
pends niponi the patriotisîîî of every
single town.

Now~ it lias occurred to nue tluat
in gyreat cities suclu as tluis one anîd
the one in whichi I labour, tiiere is

îîot a civic patriotisnî anytluing like
in tlîe sanie proportion as ini the
couintry towns-not the seîîse of
unitv, the sense of i)ride, and the
minute and affecioîuate interest of
the country towvn. The vast nun-
ber of people, the graîid(eur of tlîe
w'lole affair, the crushîing burdeîî
of wvork, inake against it; but it is
onc of tlîe great losses of the cities
that tliev are flot inspired tlîrouglî-
ont aIl tlîeir mcfil)ers by this spirit
of passionate attaclient to the city
and this unreservecl devotion to tlue
city's interest. \Vlat a tluing it is
-I speak as a provincial-to be a
citizen of the capital of tluis great
EÏmpire! Is it the case tlîat' yon
have told vour chldren of thue City
to %vli tliey belong-? Have you
takeni tlir to the Wrestinister
Abbev to show tlîem wliere the
iiiigliv cead are buric(l; have you
taken theie to 1-li Tower auud to the
Houses of Parliameîît, aîîd sliowni
tiienu the cathiedral tlîat riscs as a
witness to faith and lîolincss aîuicl
thec diii of the city? Are yon proud
of tlîe parks stretching throucgh the
city, and are yon (letcrIiinied to lîold
the city girdled about -ý%ith green
trees, aîîd are von prcpared to niake
sacrifices thuat it may be so? Do
you know tlue homes of art and
literature, and do v'ou know tiat
tliis city of vours is gyrowiny muore
beantiful cvcry year?

NLIow, if a man savs, Wliat is
London to me but a pilace w-lîerc I
caii miake a miodest fortune and
thien be donc withi it? I will sav
tlîat tlîis-I Nvill use the words-is
a disci-ecitable and unpatriotic atti-
tude on tue part of thuat mnî. It is
not, îicrelv a question of pride, it
is a question of dutv also, for a muan
slîould îîot onlv boast of flic citv iii
w'hichi lie lives, but sionîld be l)re-
parc(l to render it public service
to flic best of luis abilitv. Tliat
Chîristianitv is too etiiereal and arti-
ficial îvhii lias w'rappcd a mnan up
so niuclu cither ini tlueology- or nuedi-
tation thuat lue is indifferent to the

be
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institutions around hini, by wvhich
lie is profited, and the mi-n who are
his neighibours. When Christianity
ceases to be patriotie it is unworthy
both of the Hebrew prophets and
of St. Paul. Tiiere are men w'ho
are perfectly willing to live iii a
city for their owvn purposes, whose
whole organie connection w'ith it
consists simplv in paying taxes be-
cause they must, and criticising the
government in which they take no
slîare. It is very easy for a man
wlho is successful and counts him-
self cultured to stay at home and
speak conteimptuously of the local
rulers, and allow it to ooze out in
lus conversation and manner that lie
would flot condescend to take a .îy
place in local government. It 1b
chceap criticism, it is an unw'orthy
attitude; it is disloyal to the Conm-
monwealth and disloyal. to Christ.

No doubt in every town men may
have passed into the council, or
.whlatever the local parliarmen.t is
called, with selfisli ideals and wvith
poor ability, but whvlo is to bMamne
for tlîat?- No doubt the maxi is to
blame wlîo grasps at a place lie
caniiot properly fill, and uses the
power when it is bestowed for pri-
vate ends; but Èie blarne also lies
at the door of the nian ,vlio sits by
careless and conteniptuous whien
unw'ortlîy men receive the power.
NTo doubt, also, iii rost cities tiiere
lias been some dcgree of nîisgroveriî-
nient-greater or less-by wvlich
sectional interest nîav have been
furtlîered, and great inîiprovemnents
lîindercd; but the blaine for tlîat
lies largely upon tliose wvho, knev
whiat ought to have been donc, and
could have secured tluat it slîould
have been donc, and yet w'ould flot
touch tlîc affairs of the local coinî-
nioxwealth withi tue tips of thîcir
fingers.

AIl lionour to meni of ability and
character, men who perhîaps were
erititled to leisure and the gratifica-
tion of honourable tastes, w'ho have
taken off their coats instead, and

have given tlîeiselves to the wvork
of local governmexît. If the supply
of suchi men fails, axîd if Christian
nmen will nect be prepare(l not only
to accept seats in the local legisla-
turc, but to wvork in the minute
affairs of local administration until
tlîeir fellow-citizens count tluern
,worthv to receive such honour-if
the supply of such nuen fails you
understand whîat uvîli lappen, be-
cause it lias happened in America.
Tlîe powrer wvill pass into the lîands
of wire-pullers, and wvill be used for
corrupt and selfish purposes, and
you will tlîen be governcd by men
in whose cluaracter you have no
confidence, axîd with wlîon you
would not associate in private iife.

No apology xîeed be made for
asking a man to give lîinîself in an
unselfislî spirit to local governnuent
and to the organization in the hum-
blest vay of local government, for
tlîis city of yours is a larger state
than. most of the colonies, and it is
ten tinies more substantial than
ninv forceî nations. Yes; and
the man who enters flic local parlia-
ment now lias in reality more direct
power than a man vhio enters the
Iniperial Parlianient, for a strong
maxi can carry througlî in a year ini
a county council a measure to bless
luis fellow-cidizens tlîat in the Ixii-
perial Parliament lie rnighit have
failed to do in a lifetinue. Tlie
scope of local government is wideiî-
ing every 3 car, the opportunities of
doing grool1 are increasing, and flie
burden and responsibility of local
admuinistration get to be grreater. I
sav it witu enitluasis-to be an ini-
flueiitial n1ember iii one of the local
parliarnents is a more luonourable
thîing fliax to be a niiember of the
Inmperial Parliamnîct, in thuis one
sexîse: it gives a muan a greater,
surer, and quickcr opportunity of
anîelioratixig the condition of his
fehlow-citizexîs. And I nuake no
apology' on religious grounds, for
as far as I can read the signs of the
times-and there are rnaiy xvser
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here to correct me if necessary-it
appears to me tlîat we are ou the
eve of a social revival.

There are two kinds of revivals
-I don't xvant it to be tlîouglît tlîat
I arn putting thern in contrast; 1
arn only rnaking a ternporary con-
trast for the purposes of explana-
tion-~the-e is the spirituial andi in-
dividual revival, wvhich deals with
the judividual andl regýeîerates
hini, and there is the general and
social revival wvhiclî deals with
society and regenerates society.
Vie have had great spiritual
revivals by the liands of your
prophet Wesley and by others down
to M',oody-one of tlîe uoblest men
who ever visited l7nglaud. But lias
it not occurred to vou that ini spite
of earnest prayers we were uot,
as wve expected, visited latehy by
another spiritual revival ? Aud you
will notice tliere is a temper arnong,
men to-day whichi can lIardly beé
said to prepare them for such a re-
vival. 1\y bretlîren. in the uîiuistry
will either confirm or check wlîat: 1
say. In mny owrn time I have rio-
ticed a change of mien iii sick aud
dying- people I have visited. A
nian to-day wlîen visited is not s0
anxious as lus fathier would have
been about hiis own soul or about
whiat is to happen. to, hlm, but lie is
niore anxious than his fatlier wvould
have be n about whiat is to liappen
to lus wvife and chîlidren.

Not long ago I visited a profes-
.onal man -%vlo wvas struck down

wvith au illness which kept hinm
conscious to thue last, but caused luis
death iu a few days. He w'as abso-
lutely uncoucerned about hinîscîf,
leaving hirnself iu the biauds of
Eternal Love, and fouiîd rest wvhuen
lie discovered it would be well with
lus wvife and fanîily. That is the
modemn state of mind. And if to-
day you are pleadiîîg for money to
buihd a church, you are hikehy to cet
it ten tirnes more easily if you plead
for it as for a philantlîropic: enter-
prise. Foreign mîissionîs to-day are
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more acceptable to the modernnîind
if you ean prove that they are wvork-
ing along, the lines of present-day
thought, andl are taking medical
relief to, those wlio suifer pain.
Men have lost interest largely iu
theologýy, but interest in tlîe Sermon
ou thic Mount is keener than it lias
ever been. They are less interested
in arguments about Christ's person
-tlsughi I regard tli -. as the centre
of ahl things-but t. , are intensely
interested iu what C.hrist said they
should do to their fellowv-ren.

That, you uiay say, means a littie
coarsening of ideals. Yes, perhaps
so; but may it not be a sign of how
God is àoing to wvork this century?
May the day flot have corne when
God lias a controversy with us be-
cau*se, although our theology be
correct aud our -worship almost
perfect-and, I suppose, theology
\vas neyer more learued and wor-
ship neyer had greater resources of
music and beauty-we have not
donc what wve could for the poor
and needy in the lanid? Whiat if
God be calling to us not to build
more churches, but to, sec more to
the homes in wvhich Ris people arc
living; not to spend more mioney
ou organs and choirs, but to relieve
the poor and destitute? There are
questions cryingy for solution, and
whilst I would neyer plead that the
Chiurcli of God as an organization
should take part iu politics, or as
an organization should directlv in-
terfere in trade disputes, yet 1 do
plead that, working, throughi lier
children, sue will use lier wvhole ini-
fluence to settle as far as possible
the people uponl tic laud, that we
may have a healthy, stroug, aud
contented population, to secure
long before the century euds that
people shiah not be living iii cellars
aîîd lr'vels ini the city, but that every
nian for wvhorn Christ died shaîl
have a home of some kind, how-
ever sr-nall, where lie eau live iii
peace and decency wvith his wvife
and childreu; that the gross temipta-
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tioiîs of the city public-houses at
everv corner andI the scenes ini Pic-
cadilly Circus at iiiglht shall be
brouglit to an end.

Yes, and I eniphiasize again,
wvorking througli lier chilciren, that
the Churcli shall, by quickeninig
the conscience of the nation, secuire
that every man wvho is ilngto
work and wvorks hioncstly shall have
a fair wage to kcep his home and
farnily. WeII, suppose these things
shoulci be partial accornplishied,
then the alienation betwcen the pro-
letariat and the Church woulcl corne
to an endi, the poor wTould know
that the Church wvas their best
friend, and then would corne tirnes
of blessing. "Relieve the op-
pressed, judge the fatherless, plca(1
for the widow." And then " Let ils
reason together, saith the Lord:
though your sins be as scarlet they
shial be as whîite as snow - though
they be red likze crinison they shall
be as wýool." But the widow andi
fathcerlcss first, before tlic forgive-
ness of sins cornes. " This is wvhat
I want: set flic captive free; draw
out thy soul to tic lîungrv, and
satisfy the afflicted soul; tiien shall
thiv lighit rise in obscuritv and tliy
darknè ess be as tue xîoondav." Aild
the soul of the individual-the bc-
lievixîg nian-siall be " like a

watered garden, and likze a spriingZ
of water wvhose waters fait not."

It is inot cnoughi that a iîan
should build Uip his own home in
righitcousness aîd' preserve it iii
pcace-thoughl tlîat is the first duty
of every iniai-but cvery man ouglît
Iîinîself to sec to the hionme of lus
brothîcr, too. It is xîot enoughi to
sc thuat lus own soul is safe-
thoughi, nmark you, I arn iot to be
understood as belittlixîg thiat as the
first concern of ian-but lie nmust
sec lîow it fares witli lus Tieiglulour,
both ini body and soul; it is not
enoughi thiat weT seek to live-as I
trust by the grace of God -we are
Iiviiîg-so that wvhen tlîis life is over
wre nîav enter into, the heavenly
kingdoi but wvc must sec to it thiat
we are trying to bring lîcaven
nearer to the city in wvlich we live;
to establishi tlîat city-tiis city of
yours, -ny Liverpool, aîîy otier
mians city wlicre lus lot is cast, tlîe
city of huis habitation and love-
to estalhsh it iii purity and righît-
eot.sncss, iln know'hedge andi under-
standing, iii hîealth and lîolixîess,
according to tlue xords, not of a
Hebrew, but an lZnglishi poct:

"I niay not cease froni niortal fight,
Nor let the sword slip in mny hand,

Till we have, huit Jertusalein
In England's green and pleasant. land."

A J{ARVEST

Lord of the harvest! once again
WVe thank Thee for the ripeni'd grain;
For erops safe carried, sent to, eheer
Thy servants through another year;
For ail sweet holy thoughts supplied
By seed tiine and by harvest-tide.

The bare decad grain, in autumnn sowvn,
Its robe of vernal green puts on;
Glad frorn its Nvintry grave it springs,
Fresh garnish'dl by the King of kings;
So, Lord, to those whlo sleep in The
Shall neiv and glorious bodies- bo.

Nor vainly of Tliy Word we as],
A lesson froni the reaper's task;
So shall Thine angels issue forth;
The tares ho burnt; the just of earth,
Playthings of sun and storni no muore,
Be gather'd to their Father's store.

Daily, 0 Lord, our prayer is said
As Thou hast tauglit, for daily bread
But flot alone our bodies feed;
Supply our fainting spirit's need;
O Bread of Life ! froni day to day,
Be Thou our Coinfort, Food, and Stay!

-Joeph7 Ait.stice

PRAYER.
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THE PREACI-ER>S RELATIONS TO THE SOCIALISTIC
FEATURES 0F THE DAY.

BX7 THE REV. JOSEPHL PARKER, D.D.

H E, temptations
which beset the
preacher to-day to
internmecdie w\itli
things wvhich lie
does not under-
stand are at once

is innumerable and overpow-
ering. There is a mean
andc sneaking, desire in
mnany quarters to be con-
sidered mîodern, up-to-
date, and fuily abreast
with the times. In a large
and important sense I

arn dead against such petty
ambitions. I hold that no nman is
abreast wvithi the times except the
man wlîo lives in close communion
withi God, an(l iii continuai associa-
tion with the spirit of Jesus Christ.
To my mmnd the Bible is the new-
est of ail books. We have done in-
finite iniischief in closeting9 a good
mnany things ivithin the four corners
of dictionaries and antiquities. For
examiple, w~e suppose that the
Scribes and Pharisees lived sorte
hutndreds of years ago, whereas they
are among us to-(lay, still the ene-
mies of Christianity, and stili
tenipting the hieart to hostility to-
ward ail the deepest meanings of
the cross.

My constant conviction is that
Jesus Christ is just as much among
us at thiis moment as J-e wvas in the
davs of His flesh. To Christ I go
for the deepest and truest interpre-
tations of hiunan spirituality, motive.
and immediate relationship to God.
\\Te have put even God Kimiself far
away fromn our daily thinking. We
have set Himi high in the heavens,
andi have griven I-imi ail the throne
He can occupy, provided it is far
enougli away from this disciplinary

state of schiooiing,. \'Ve must alter
all this, if we would put ourselves
as preachers in the right relations
to the burning questions of our
tinies. TIhe Bible must flot be re-
garded as an 01(1 book, but a nev
book. Bethlehem is not a terni in
Eastern geography; it oughit toex
press the- place whiich Christ occu-
pies in our hlearts as clhild, an(1 boy,
and mali, and Saviour. This bcing
my conviction, I am afraid I shaîl
l)e regarde(l as out of syn-îpathy
with ahi up-to-date and fussy move-
ments, movements which depend
for their temporary success on
bands, demionstrations, and aIl the
varions instruments and tabernacles
of angry ignorance.

Hardly any terni requires to be
more carefully and precisely de-
fined than the terni socialismn. In
a sense ail Christians are Sociaiists,
and iii another sense nobody but
Chiristians can realhy understand the
truc nature an(l compass of Social-
ism. Does Socialism mnean the
well-being of every - member of
civilized society? This is preciseiy
what Christ wouhd bring about if
1-is redemiption and sovereignty
wouid be cordialiy accepted by the
human heart. It is impossible for
a Christian to have any hostile feel-
ing to any human creature. In his
degree the Christian is perfect as
his Father iii heaven is perfect, and
it is the joy and the giory of the
Christian revelation to have made
knoxvn to us that God is love. We
'have alhowe(i the burglar to steal
mnany words, to the use of which he
lias really no true titie. Socialiim
is one of those terms, so is secular-
ism, so is agnosticismn, and 50 is
the gyreat word church. We have
become afraicl of the word churchi.

i
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because it lias become profaned and
prostituted by persons who have
turned it into a tyranny and a blas-
pluemy. But the word is Christ's
own. From Christ we learned it;
from Christ we have received it;
and in the nane of Christ we ought
to persist in retaining it. Have our
leaders thought sufficiently of the
great crime which lias been been
committed by the Clurch of Christ
allowing so many noble and expres-
sive words to be taken out of its
vocabulary and to be rebaptized, so
to say, with new dedications and
meanings?

The apostle insists that no Chris-
tian should " suffer as a murderer,
as a thief, or as an evil-doer, or as
a busybody." Is it not remark-
able for so simple and trivial a term
as "busybody" to be c - nnected
with so black and awful a terril as
murderer? The word which the
apostle used in writing his epistle
is but poorly translated by the word
busybody. The correct translation
would be: Let no man suffer as a
murderer, . . . or as one who is
hostile to society, a kind of self-
appointed bishop setting himself
up to dictate terms of social life
and government. The word " busy-
body " does not refer to the lovers
of mere gossip, or tittle-tattle, or
interference in affairs whicli belong
to other men. We miglit vary the
translation and say, Let no man
suffer as an Anarclhist, a Nihilist,
a destructionist-in other words, as
an enemy of that great mystery,
related and co-operative society.

When any impudent inquiry is
made as to the relation of Chris-
tianity to socialism, it is for Chris-
tianity to resent the impudence, and
to proclaim that on its human side
it is the only true conception and
outworking of socialism. If any
man professes Christianity and
loves not his brother, lie simply dis-
proves his claim to be related in
any wise to Jesus Christ. He must
not be allowed to bear witness in

the court of socialisn. He must
be hooted out of that court as one
who, professing the Christian re-
ligion, fails to exemplify the Chris-
tian spirit. " Whoso hath this
world's good, and seeth his brother
have need, and shutteth up his
bowels of compassion from him,
liow dwelleth the love of God
in him?" " If a man say, I love
God, and hateth his brother, lie is
a liar." This is a name which
the Apostle John assigned to him,
and it is not for us to water down
the terni or to deplete it of its vital
force.

If any preacher will give himself
niglit and day to the study and ex-
position of the Gospel as it is found
in the New Testament, lie will do
all that any preacher is required
to do. If any preacher lias any
faculty for social organization, by
all means let him use it. If any
man feels that his place is less in
the pulpit than in the political field,
by all means let him vacate the
pulpit and take the place which
marks his individup-ty of vocation
and responsibility. Surely preach-
ers were not intended for any other
work than the direct and fervent
declaration and exposition of the
Gospel. The moment a preacher
feels that his preaching is burden-
some to himself, that his living in-
terest in it is gone, that the people
do not respond to his particular
way of revealing the kingdom of
God, lie should never ascend the
pulpit again. All this, liowever,
is no slur upon his sincerity, or his
general intellectual competence, or
his power of being liglly and
blessedly useful; it only means that
preaching is not his function, and
that when a man is set in a wrong
relation to his work lue ought to
rectifv the misfit at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

Look for a moment at such a
question as the war in South
Africa. Preachers, in my judg-
ment, have intermeddled most mis-
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chievously with this business.
They have sought to relieve states-
men of their responsibility to
direct affairs of the state, to usurp
the prerogatives of experts in the
discussion and settlement of inter-
national affairs. Preachers as
such have nothing to do with an-
nexations, frontiers, amnesties,
and methods of dealing with com-
plex military questions. It is of
course absolutely right for them to
breathe the spirit of peace, to tran-
quillize all dangerous excitement,
and to preacli the gospel of mercy
and justice. That is a very differ-
ent thing from attempting wcrk
for which preachers have no fit-
ness. They excite only ridicule,
and necessarily display their ignor-
ance of the inner and real facts of
the case. The Government of the
day must know all the secrets, all
that is most vital, all that must be
held. in austere reserve during
periods of complexity and inflam-
mable political sensitiveness.

Is the preacher then shut out
from exerting any influence upon
the nation in times of war and
utterest distress? Nothing of the
kind. The great instrument of
prayer is at his service; in all his
public work he can show the spirit
of Christ; he can create an at-
mosphere where he cannot ad-
judicate in a controversy. Be-
sides, the Government of the day,
whatever it may be, holds its posi-
tion in the -acutest and severest
vigilance and criticism. The Op-
position must always be reckoned
as one of the chief forces of. poli-
tical life. Nearly everything now
is done in the daylight of public
opinion and judgment. Surely,
then, it is not for Christian minis-
ters to gather together for the pur-

V pose of surprising, improving, and
directing things that are merely
political and inperial.

Preachers can, however, do a
tmighty work by so Christianizing
public opinion that even Govern-

ments may be made to feel that
they must consult that influence in
contemplating and executing their
military measures. The motto of
the pulpit should be, Educate the
conscience, rouse the conscience,
encourage and support the con-
science. Great questions must be
settled spiritually before they can
be settled politically. But some
men are never easy unless they are
in a public meeting, shouting, de-
claiming, cheering, and opposing,
as the case may be. It is diffi-
cult for me to believe that such
men know anything whatever
,about the spirit of Christ and the
purpose of His kingdom.

But whatever some ministers
may do in relation to political and
international questions, they should
not use their pulpits for the pur-
pose of upholding one-sided opin-
ions in matters which are open to
honourable contention. There is
a great outcry on behalf on what
is calle 1 f ree speech; but I contend
that no speech is free which is con-
fined to one side of any question.
I hold that no minister is at liberty
to stand up in his pulpit and as-
sert that only one political view is
correct and righteous. When a
question may be honourably con-
troverted, it is for botlh parties to
speak and for the whole case to be
heard. If the preacher will cour-
ageously deliver his testimony up-
on any public question and imme-
diately afterward invite sone op-
ponent of his view to represent the
other side, he might be making
some real approach to what is
fairly called free speech. Be-
sides, no preacher puts himself in
his own pulpit. The preacher is
chosen by the people on certain
broad understandings, and he is
honourably bound to respect those
understandings. What, then, is
lue to do in the event of his having
very deep and urgent convictions
upon controverted questions ? His
course of duty is, from my point
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of view, perfectly plain. Let imi
eall the people togethier upon sone
occasion xvlîex ail parties ean be
hecard, and let inii gçivc to those
wvho (hufer frorn im ia fuit oppor-
tuniity of crîticising and opposicg
biis convictions and opinions. Pub-
lic Christian worshiî) (oes flot offer
ani occýasioni for plitical or conten-
tious (iscussioni. Wh'len oniy onle
side can be licard, it is at once un-
just andi absurd to characterize
sncli a opportunlity as an instance
or exempilification of Nvliat is mecant
by f ree speech. Thie pulpit niust
be just before it can be ])elne-
ficentlv infinentiai.

As to the socialistic features of
the (laY, the Christian preachier can
liajie but one definiite relation. The
age is vexeci an(I tornitcd by
conîpetîng. programmes, sehiedules,
refornis, and inventions. Ail the
centtuies throughi people hiave hiad
to enidure suchi ve-xations. IEvery
generation brings its peculiar pro-
phiet, its special gospel, its unique
and unparalleled nostrumn for the
cure of social cvii. Thiose of uls
whio luive becuî long iii the field of
Christian service hiave seen pro-
grammes risc and fail, social
sleemes flourish. like a green bay-
tree, an(l yet in after \,cars thiey
hiave been soughlt for but hiave not
been fotund. Thiere hiave been
seliemes for savinig Engiand, for
hielping, progress, for reme(lying,
social distress. Tiiere hiave been
hypotheses ui)0f whichi the State
xvas to be rcconistructed and turned
into a happv fanîiiv. AIl these
paltry an(l sul)erficial and trickv
inventions have risen, flourishied,
fadled, but the Word of the Lord
endureth for ever, and this is the
Word whichi is by the Gospel
preachied unto the nations.

The Christian preacher cloes not
amwaken from bis nighitly sliniber
to find xvhat new social invention
he lias to adopt. Trulv his miotto,
is " Senmper Eadern." His gospel

aw'aits bis -axvakening. It is al-
ways thîe s;anlie; it is alwvays adapted
to cvery, chianging state of society;
it is so simplle yet so profound as
to adnmit of being l)reachie( to
every creature under hecaveni, and
yet w'e mnay have too often yielded
to the tinie-spirit an(I gonie out
after daiiy novelty as if it were
daily bread. We rnust get back
to conmmonipiaces-to sncli places
as God ruies, Christ redeenîs, the
Spirit illumines and sanctifies. My
hieart's desire and prayer to God is,
niomr that the evening shiadows are
gathceriuîg, around ie, thiat nmen
wNoulcl be bnsy xv;th the righit
things, at the riglit tinies, and un-
d1er the righlt (direction.

It is naturai to the young nman
just beginning hiis pulpit course to
think thiat lie can revoluttioniize the
worid anci niake the roughi places
l)laini. God forh:c*.l that f shouid
discourage suchi holy anmbition and
enthusiasnî. 1 have gonie throuigh
it ail. I hiave noticed the people's
love of novelty and thecir subse-
quenit (lisgust at the thing whiichi
first exerted at ieast a mionîentary
influence. I hiave sat dlowvn wvith
Elijali inIi is solitude wlvhcn, after
niany perils and mnany hieroic and
occasionailv fail ingy services, lie
said, " I amn not better thian niv
father." Suchi periods of disap-
poinitnient xvill faîl tipon us al], yet
God xviii corne to us in the silent
an(l (esolate cave an(l telli us thiat
the xvork is His, not ours; and b)e-
iing His it cannot ultiniately fail.
Let ils beware of stale origrinalities.
Let uls reject %vith initellectual
scorn any plan that sets itself iii
competition withi the cross. XVould
God that my voice could reach al
preachers, teachiers, and hioiy nmen,
whien 1 repeat it as my solernn
conviction thiat this N\orld is only
to be broughlt back to Cod through
the niedliinn of a Gospel evangeli-
cal in doctrine and evangelical in
tone.
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TRE SUIIMAISE SUŽN (-111E SU.N-Fisl).

0~ those who gco
down to the sea
iii ships, or lin-
ger along- the
indentures of
rocky shores on
summer nights,
an opportunity
is offered to
enter the con-
fines of that
mystic realin,
the phosphor-
escent world.

On the New England. coast these
dîsplays of phosphorescent phieno-
mena are particularly noticeable.
and the castellated rocks are fre-
quently bathed. with their spien-
dours. When

TheJ day is dlotie, and the darkness
Falls frein the wings of niiglit,"'

the phantorns of this world of lighit
spring, into existence, changing the
bosoni' of the ocean to a scene of
weird. revelry. Every drop of water

seems a gleami of light, and the grinm
kelps and seawee(Is depending fromi
the rocks drip with liquid fire.

The scene, as the waves break
upon the rocks, is one of dazzling
spiendour.

But wvhat are these rnystic
shapes? In answer, we dip the
scoop-net into the water; the wish
of M'idas is here welI-nigh fulfilled.
The ineshes becoine a shiny web of
golden fabric, and entangled in
thern are myriads of gleaining liv-
ing cratures, the veritable lamps of
the sea. Thiey are rnedusSe-jelly-
fishies, if ,vou will-too common to
be described; unsightly objeets
when stranded upon the shore, but
at niglit possessed of a loveliness
peculiarly their own. Large forms
of aurelia and cyanea mnove along,
surroundeci by a halo of golden-
greenish light. The cyanea is a
criant of its kind, a fiery cornet
sweeping- in and out among tle
lesser miice constellations. One
of these large jellies wvas observed
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LANTERN-FIS19ES.

near Nantucket froni the mast of a
vessel moving lazily along, its disk
encircled by a hialo twenty feet in
diarneter, while the train of gleam-
ing tentacles stretched away twvo
hundred feet or more. Mrs. Agas-
siz mieasured one whose disk wvas
seven feet across, with tentacles.
over one hunclred and twelve feet
iii length.

So numerous are these and other
light-givers in the Northern seas
that the olive-green tint of the
wvater is due to themn even iii the
daytime. Mr. Scoresby, finding
sixty-four of them in a cubie inch
of water, summed up the an-using
calculation that if eighty thousanci
persons hiad commenced aL the be-
ginning of the world (he refers to
popular, flot geological reckoning)
to counit, they wvould barely at the

present time have completed the
enumeration of a single species
found in a cubie mile.

Humboldt, wvho bathed amongy
the noctilucoe of the Pacifie, tells us
that his body -%vas, luminous for
hours after, and even the sands
upon -%vlicl; they wvere left at loxv
tide appeared like grains of gold.
The captain of an Amnerican ship
traversed a zone of these aimiiais
in the Indian Ocean nearly thirty
miles in breadth. It xvas a perfect
night, yet the, lighlt emitted by these
myriads of fire-bodies, of whici lie
estimated there were thirty thou-
sand iii a cubie foot, eclipseci the
briglitest stars; the ïMilky WTay xvas
but dimly seei, and as far as the
eye could reach, the %vater presented
the appearance of a vast sea of
m-olten n-1etýal of purest white. The

L_ . 1
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sails, masts, and rigging cast weird
shadows all about, and flames
sprang f rom the bow as the vessel
surged along-an impressive and
appalling spectacle.

Seeming pillars of fire have been
seen from the decks of vessels,
coursing along, and standing out in
vivid brightness against the night,
which upon close observation were
found to be water-spouts formed in
a sea of these living lights, so that
the whirling, rushing column ap-
peared a veritable pillar of fire. So
bright was the light observed by
Sir Wyville Thomson, that he read
the finest print by their light from
the port of bis cabin.

Sir Joseph Banks was the first to
observe phosphorescence among
crabs, and (luring bis trip from
Madeira to Rio he captured one
(Cancer fulgen.s) that actually ap-
peared to be afire, presenting a most
astonishing spectacle. Placed in a
glass on the deck of the vessel, it
sent out magnificent flashes of light,
especially when irritated, impress-
ing the beholders that it had the
property of secreting some phos-
phorescent matter that was subject
to the will.

In the Bay of Biscay the crabs
have been dredged from a depth of
half a mile, with eyes mere stalks,
their tips blazing with phosphor-
escence. The light was confined to
these points, giving them a singular
appearance in the dark as they
waved to and fro.

Among the deep-sea fishes
dredged by the Challenger, numbers
totally blind were found by Dr.
Gunther, of the British Museum,
to possess colossal luminous organs,
while some had extremely large
organs of vision, especially fitted to
absorb the pale phosphorescent
light. In lis opinion these lumin-
ous organs are used as torches to
lighten the dark recesses of the sea,
or as a means of communication
between their possessors. Willmoes
was fortunate in observing the
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phosphorescent light emitted by the
fish sternoptyx, while the moon-fish
lias been observed by many moving
through the water like a great
noon or sun, emitting a pale,
silvery light over its entire srface.

It is in the Southern seas that
these displays of nature reach their
fullest development. We have
seen the bottom with its waving
plumes and fans studded with glit-
tering diamonds; the graceful yel-
low and purple reticulated fans
(gorgonias) bathed in warm lam-
bent flames of green, blue, and
white, which, when lifted from the
water, . illuminated our faces by
their light.

Humboldt refers to the spectacle
he enjoyed when passing through a
zone of them in the Gulf Stream,
distinguishing by their light the
forms of dolphins and other fishes
that, surrounded by their gleams,
stood out in bold relief far below
the surface. The light they emit is
at times yellow, red, green, and
azure blue, and so brilliant that it
is said of Bibera, the naturalist,
that he used them to illuminate his
cabin, writing a description of them
by their own light. They are met
with in the South American waters
in vast shoals, dimming the lustre
of the stars, and giving the sea the
appearance of molten lava that here
and there breaks into flashes of
light, born of the incandescent
forms below.

On such a night among the Flor-
ida keys our party had been drift-
ing over the reef in silent admira-
tion of the scene below, when in
the boat in front of us a singular
light suddenly appeared like a halo
surrounding a fair young face.
flooding it seemingly with golden
radiance. A large pyrosoma had
been captured, and in its glass
prison held aloft in pleasant jest-
a living beacon to the more tardy
explorers. The brilliancy of this
beautiful creature was distinctly
visible at a distance of several hun-
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dred yards, and that of one five
feet in height can well be imagined.

Among land animals light-givers
are equally abundant. Dr. Phipson,
the eminent chemist, is said to have
observed a metallic pink phosphor-
escent light in the eyes of a human
being in perfect darkness, and
Rewiger, in his " Natural History
of Paraguay," relates that he has
seen the eyes of the sleeping mon-
key so brilliant in complete dark-
ness that they illuminated objects
at a distance of half a foot, and 'cats'
eyes often seem to fairly blaze.
The gecko, a lizard found along the
Nile, has been observed to emit a
brilliant light. I have frequently
found upon the breast of the night-
heron a yellow oily powder, and
was informed by credible witnesses
among the fishermen of the reef
that at night the spot shone with a
yellow phosphorescent light, casting
upon the water about the watchful

bird a golden glare, an alluring
summons to many a luckless fish
that fell a victim to this phase in
the struggle for existence. Earth-
worms are often phosphorescent,
and the common thousand legs are
so numerous at times that the up-
turned earth seems flecked with
golden patches. These are the
lamps of the subterranean world,
changing the gloomy tunnels of the
worm and mole into halls of light.

Among insects the fire-fly is the
most familiar, its sudden appear-
ance, as night comes on, changing
the gloom to a scene of splendour.
The green luminous spot under the
microscope shows a cellular tissue
filled with a yellowish oily sub-
stance traversed by the trunks and
branches of trachæ or air-tubes
from a larger one that issues from
the breathing-hole near the lumin-
ous mass. When this spiracle is
closed, the light disappears, shining
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again wvhen it is opened, and as the
air-lioles open and shut at the vill
of the insect, it is assumed that the
liglit is so controlled, also explain-
ing why the lighit is greater when
flYing than at rest.

The beeties (elater) are the most
resplendent forrns of the South.
Over seventy distinct species of
them are known from Chili to the
Southern States of North Ainerica.
Thley have two yellowv phiosphor-
escent spots upon the back, and
twvo others hidclen under the Nvr1ng-
cases, which are only visible wvhen
the inseet flues. We have frequently
read by their lighit; allowing the
insect to dling to the finger, and
passing it along the page, a spot
two inches in diameter wvould be

redrdluminous by the dorsal
lights.* The sight produced by
these tropical fire-flies is often ex-
tremely miagnificent, and lias been
.aptly described by Southey:

IlSorrowving wve behielci
The niglit corne on ; but smon did niglit dis-

play
MIore wondlers than it veiled: innumerous

tribes
Frorn, the wvood-cover swarrned, and dark-

ness inade
*Their beauties visible ; one while they

strearncd
A brighit blue radiance upon flowers wvhich

closed
Their gorgeous colours frorn the eye of day;
Now, rnotionlcss and dark, cluded scarcli,
Self-shrouded ; and anon, starriug the sky,
Rose like a shower of fire. "

Now a red glare dashes by, fol-
lowed by an intermittent blaze of
-rich orange-yellow, while in the
foliage ail about the brilliant green
'light of the photuris appears, dying
away a mimic revolving light. At
times these attract others of golden
hues, and a bevy of flashing incan-
*descent bodies circle about each
other for a moment, and then dart
away like flamning meteors to illu-
mine the gloom b eyond. One, the
-pyrophorus, emnits, when ait, liberty,

* W"e have ourselves, near Sinxcoe, Ont.,
read at niglit by the lighit of thrce or four
lire-flics in a srnall phial.-ED.

a ricli ruddy glowv, and again a vel-
lowishi orange, but in captivity it
seems diffused w'ith a pale green
glow. These are the insects tAie
early Spanishi invaders took for the
lights of an immense army as they
advanced upon the ancient capital
of Mexico. At this time they were
used by the natives at nighit, num-
bers of thcmn being tied to the feet.
Southey refers to this in the poem
already quoted. M'hen Coatel wvas
guiding ïMadoc throughi the cavern,

She beekcone<1, a111 descende(], and drewv
out

Fromn uîndcrneath lier vcst a cage, or net
It rather inighit bce called, s0 fine the twigs
Whichi knit it, wvhere, confined, twvo lire-

flics gave
Thecir lustre."

In parts of the South to this day
they are in common use as a decora-
tion by the ladies; and among the
peasantry of Italy and Greece a
gala toilet would not seemi complete
w'ithout a diadem of flas'ýing fire-
flies that gleams and scintillates
like a veritable hialo about their
heads. As evening falîs, these
maids of the sun folw the gleam-
ing insects, and bedeck one another
with living gems that only nature
can produce.

At the Cape of Good Hope a
curious beetle is found* the Paiussitç
linecatus, that appears to be holding
twvo globes of light, in reality its
horns or antennac, xvhich are phos-
phorescent.

The Chinese have the curjous
lantern-fly (Fulgora. cantdelari-ia),
wvith its long cylindrical proboscis,
from the transparent sides of which
a brilliant light appears. Travel-
lers have observed the magnificent
spectacle of a tree covered with
these lighit-givers, the limbs,
branches and leaves blazing with
unwonted spiendour. Madame
Merian observed another of this
gYenus that emitted a light of such
intensity that the box in which they
were confined seemned to be afire.

Many of the plants about which

k
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thiese gorgeous creatures niove
shiare wvith theni the p)hosphorescenit
favour. In South Anierica, a vine
knowvn as the cipo, wlhen injured,
seenis to leed streanis of living
fire. Large animiais have beeni
noticed standingY amiong its crushied
and broken tendrils, dripping xvith
the gleaming filuid, and surrounded
by a seerning netwTork of fire. A
singular lurninosity lias been ob-
served about a littie plant of the
hiepatica farnily, while among, the
fungi many forms are more or less
phosphorescent. In the mines of
H-esse, North Gerrnany, this crypto-
garnie phosphorescence is seen in
great beauty', the air galleries ap-
pearing illuminated w'ith a pale
radiance resernbling that of nioon-
beaiîis stealingy throughl some dis-
tant crevice.

Wliat botanist or lover of flowers
lias ixot in tue twilighit wvatchied the
fairy-like gyleamns play about tue
petals of lis or lier nasturtituns?
About the velloiv petals of the sun-
flower thiat nods us recognition
fronu sonie humble door-vard, tiiese
cuiprit fays of liglit are seen; and

tlien upon the niaricold, the orange
lily, Oriental poppy, buttercup, and
nîany more, their lavish favours
play.

About the roots of olive trees iii
Italy the reci rushroorn (agaricu(s)
is fouud. Just before uighitfall it
becomes pervaded with a blue phios-
pluorescent liglît tlîat grows in bril-
hiancy as the darkness increases,
only dying away as tlîe sun returns
aga in. If taken from the gon
and kept in darkuess, it gleans
xvith liglît for several days.

Thîis wondrous phienomienon of
phosphorescenîce, that is found alike
in the animal, vegetable, and nmin-
eral kiiigdorns, in life and deatlî,
ini growth and in decay, is, tlîouglî
doubtless the result of molecular
-action, still a sealed letter, a secret
vet held by nature. The illumina-
tion of plant life is supposed to be
electric, wlîile various theories are.
arrayed agaiust each other as to,
the explanation of tlîe plienomnenon
aniong animiais, uîany scientists be-
lieving it to be a slow combustion;
1)ut the mnost delicate tliermioscope
fails to show the sliglîtest heat, and
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the phosphorescent substance of
animais sinies foi- somie timle in
vacuo, as w~el1 as in hycirogen gas
or carbonic acid, thiat are powerless
to support truc combustion. Yct
niany dlaimi that phosphorus ex-
ists in the lunîinous tissues of in-
sects, and the phc-lnmenon is coin-
l)ustion withiout hieat.

it is generally accepte(l that al
light-givinig animiais hiave distinct-
ive phosphorescent orgyans or
glands in xvhichi the phosphioric
substance is secreted. Darwin saw
tbe luminous mnatter streaming fromi
a dead jelly-fishi (dicmaca), and tie
phiosphiorescence of the thousand-
legs comes off upon the hands.
Yet, agcain, the saine lighit grleamns
uipon dead fish that in life gave no
evidences of phosphorescence, and
couid hiave liad no secretive glands.

Thie Iighit of the commnon fire-fly

shows a spectrum froi
blue and violet are omi
insects examined, the h
rays pre(lominate. TI
escence of ail injured i
spectrum of nearly gre
---stranige to say, ii
phiosphoric oils and pli

As to the economic
lighit-emitting powver

Se can furm a more p<
standing. It lias been
that the lights of inse
signals of conîmtiui
miaies disýting uishing ti
the feinale. In marine
cent aniiiais they mnay
lai- purpose to attract al
are the veritable lighits
unfathiomed caves,"
the abysmai and unexç
-thie (larkest spots on
zlbe11.

ýSummer's Over-,Soul.

SUMMER'S OVER-SOUL.

O earthî! thou hiast not any wind whichi blows
That is not nmusic. Evcry w-ccd of thine,
Prcsscd riglitly, flows in aronîatic winc;
Ani evcry humble licdgcrow flower thiat gî-ows,
And evcry littie brown biî-d that (loth sing,
Hath somcetliig greater than itself, and bears
A ioving word to evex-y living thing-
Aibeit it holds the message unatwares.
Ail shapes and souxîds bavec somiethuîîg whicli is not
0f theni. A spirit broods amnid the grass;
Vague outîjues of thc ce'criasting thoughit
Lici thu Uinelting shiadowvs as thoy pass;
The touehi of an Eternal 1'rcsoncc thrills
The breezes of thc sunset and the lîlls,
Somcetimcs-we know not !îow, nor why, nor whieîce-
The twitter of the swallowvs 'neath the caves,
The siimier of Uic liglit amid Uhe leaves,
WXiil strike up tht-o' the thick roofs of our senlsc,
And showv us thingrs %vliiel seers and sages saiv.
In the gr-ay earUli's green dlawn something doth stiî-,
Like orgaxi hymuns Nvithin us, and doth awc.
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AMONG THE H-ABITANTS.

ON1 TUE WAY TO 3IO.NT:MOREN',CY (NOTE 'WAYSIDE CROSS).

7 HE 4 and of the Habi-

tants rnay be de-

K~ lv i c h stretches

fromi Gaspe to
asetof the vil-

lgsand tic daily
life of tlue people

are more like that of the Old
W7ýorld than anyrtlingi eisc on
this continent. It is often far
casier to fancy one's self in the
B3reton or Picardy of the seven-
tccnthi century than iii the plain,
prosaic Canada of the iiiincteentlî.
The xvayside crosses and shrincs,
and the numerous tin-roofcd, twin-
spire(l parishi chutrches, "%\vheiice
the aniclus ringing sprinkles \vithi
holy sounids the air, as a pricst Nvith

the -vssop the congregation,- attest
the prvle of the Ioiî-tiCatliw-

cross on a hilltop indicates that we
are in a teniperance parish.

The following is the judicious
accounit, by one: who knows thein
well, of the character of the hiabi-
tants of New France:

The railway and telegraph of the
incitcenthi century run through

country iii which ]iundreds of
people are to ail intents and pur-
poses iii the seventeenthi century.
Not to their disrespect be this said,
but as shiowiing the tenacity withi
which, thcv adhcre to their lau-
guagemues and customns.

The Canadian habitants are prob-
ably as couservative as any people
on earth. Whcire innovations are
thrust upon thenm by the mftrch of
progyress they adapt theniselves to
thec changes. but whcere they are left
to themiselves thev are hîappy in the
cujoynient o>f the life thieir fatliers
led, and are vexcd 1w no restless
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ambition ta bc ather than. they hiave
been. Thecir Nwants arc simple and
easily supplied; they live peaceful
and moral lives; and they are filled
Ný;ith an abidingý lave for their Ian-
gcuage and a prafound veneration.
far thieir religian. By nature lighit-
liearted and vivaciaus, they are ap-
timists withaut knowving it. Inured
ta the climate, they find enjaymient
in its mast rigarous seasans.

F rench in ail their thioughylts,
words, and deeds, they are yet layai
to the British crow'n, and contented
under Britisi ruie. Their ancient
laws are secured ta, theni by solen
comipact, and thieir language and
religion are iandmnarks which wili
neyer be maved. In places where
the Engylishi have establishied them-
selves, same of the habitants under-
stand the Eng-rlish langruage, but
none af them adapt it as thieir ow'n.
Thie ingicling of races lias a con-
trary effect, and the Eng.rlishi tangue
aften yields ta the French. Thiere
are maiîy Engylishmnen in Quebec
Nwhase chiidren do not. understand a
-%ord of their father's native

tang -'ue, but thiere are lu Frciichnittn
\ hase childrun art± ignorant uf dt
lang,,uagce of France. 11

A traveller is very favourably im-
pressed by the iîwmtners of the
country people. iMany of themn are
in very humble circumistances;
books are ta themn a sealed mnystery,
and their circumnstances of life are
iiot suchi as are supposed ta canduce
ta refinemnent of mianners. Yet
C\*erywhere the stranger nmeets xvith
courtesy, and finds the evidence of
trne politcness-not mere cere-
maniai paliteness, but that which is
dictated by sincerity and ainis at
the accamiplishnient of a stranger's
\\ishies as a inatter of duty.

.As we thread this rornantic: re-
g-ian, everywhere is seen the fanm-
i liar churcli; na haiet is too poor
to have a gaaod ane. Sal a
seck the curc, yau wvill find Iiimi a
nian wvloi it is a l)leasure ta nieet
-well-iiformied, affable, and full af
the praises af the land in wvhich lie
lives. The habitants hiave a sincere
rcgrard for thecir spiritual advisers,
ulia are truly pastors ta their-
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TIIE VILLAGE 0F ST. P>AUL.

p)eople, men wvhose lives are clevoted
to the well-being of their flocks.
They follow in the steps of the pio-
nicer niissionaries, w~hose heroic de-
votion in thc past rnust for cver bc
iîonoured by nmen of evcry creed.

Cacouna is a quiet enough way-
station during the greater part of
the year; but cluring " the season,"
that is, July and August, it is one
of the busicst on the line. i3i
trunks lumber the platform, and
crowded onmnibuses fly to and f ro.
"Cacouna,"- says 'Mr. Reynolds,
"is papilionaceous. In the summer

it spreads its w'ings and is jubilant;
its shores are thronged by the
votaries of pleasure; boats (lance
uipon the water, the ga y and festive
(lance upon the land ; there is intisic
in the air, and 1)rightness evcry-
w'here. In the wvinter, it subsides
into ail ordinary village; the n.ia-
tives sit alongsi(le of two-story

stoves and dream of the comning
suinmer; ernpty houses abound;
andi the great hotel is abandoned to
silence, to darkness, and to Peter
Doninegan.-"

It is the fashion to eaul Cacouna
the Saratogra of Canada. The
Canadian Newvport would bc the
1)ctter mne. The broad outlooc
and hiealtil-givingc breezes of the
St. Law'rence will for ever prevent
it becuming the nîcre fashionable
resort that the former gca.y Ameni-
can w\ateringc-place is. Saratoga is
oîîe of the hiottest, and Cacouna is
onle of the coolest, summer resorts
that, I knowv.

Five-and-thiirty years ago I spent
a mnonthi herc. Thien it wvas onc of
the quiietest places in thc Queen's
dominions. I l)rouight a trunk full
of books, and when I hiad read themn
ail I sent to Quebec for somne more,
Nw hidi did not arrive till after long

Dli
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delay. One- can't bathe ail the
tinie, and, barring the walks over
the breezy his, it wvas a good (leal
like going to gaol for a mionth, or,
at least, beiîîg a prisoner " on the
I)ounids." But now " Nous avons
changýe tout cela." It is certainly
the ýgayest and miost pupular water-
ing-place ini Canada. liere may be

AN OLI)

seen, in ail lier glory, '4la belle
Canadienne," and ZDlier Rnglish-
spcal<ingç cousin, whlo combines ail
the grace and beauty of the Old
\\'orld with the vivacitv and brul-
liancy of the New. -The gyreat
hiotel, with its six hundred guests,
and several of the lesser ones, are
scenes of liveliest festivity. Ili the
cottages and " pensions " people of
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quieter tastes will fincl abundant
gratification. The ubiquitous pres-
ence and obliging courtesy of the
habitant gives a fine forcign flavour
to the social atmosphiere that is
quite piquant. I w~as complinient-
ing one of the French " carters," as
thc y are called, a corruption of
4 charrutier "-un the stcadinebs of

MILL.

his littie runt of a Canadian pony,
Sw'ithi an eager gyrimace, lie

rcplied, -Oui, oui, monsieur, il est
tres tranquille."

Six miles fromi Cacouna is the
impilortant river port and railw~ay
station. of Riviere dlu Loup. Its
mnme is said to be derived fromi
the fact that manv years ago
it wvas the resort of great (Iroves of
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scals (" loups-marins "), wliich f re-
quented the shoals at the ,,()tti of
the river. It is, at ail everits, a
pleasanter derivation than the sug-
gested one froin the iIl-visage -d
Nvolf of the forest. The place
abounds in picturesque scenery. A
long and strong pier juts far out
into the river, and is a favourite
promenade and an important place
of cail for steamers.

The sunset vîew across the river
of the pearly-tinted north shore,
twenty miles distant, is very im-
pressive. Frequently w~il1 be seen
a long, low huli, fromn which
streamns a thin pennon of smoke,'where the ocean steamer is miaking
h-.er swift way, outward or home-
wvard bound. Nearer the spectator
the sails of the fishing craft gleamn
rosy red in the sunset light, and
then turn spectral pale like sheeted
ghosts. This is the only place
where I ever saw fishing with a
rifle. When the white-bellied por-
poises, and somietimes xvhales,gamble and tumble amid the wvaves,
they are often shot by expert marks-
men. They are frequently twenty
feet long, and wviIl yield a hundred
gallons of oul.

The m-ost romantie associations
of the habitants' country cluster
.around the fortress city of Quebec,
celebrated in the followving vigorous
verses by our late Governor-Gen-
eral, the Marquis of I<orne:

-0 fortress city !batlied by streains
Majestic as thiy ineinories great,
Wliere inountains, flood and forests mate

'Tite grandeur of the glorious dreanms,
]Born of the hiero liearts wvho died
In formiing biere an einpire's pride;

Prosperity attend thy fate,
And hiappiness in thee abide,

Fair Canada's st.rong towcr and gate!

For ail niust drink delighit wlhose feet
Have paced the streets or terrace way;
Froin ranipart sod, or bastion gray,

Have inarked tliy sea-like river great,
'l'lie b--iglît and peopled batiks ZDtliat slîine
Iii front of the far inountain's Uine

Th yglitteriîîg roofs bclow, the play
0f ou rrcnts wvlere aie siiips entwine

*Tleir spars, or laden pass away.

As we mho jovotisly once rode
So oftcn for-ti to'trnpet sound,
Past guarded gates, by ways tliat %votind

O'er drawvhridges, tiirouglîi monts, and
slîowed

Tite îvast St. Lawvrence floiniii, beit
The Orleanîs Isle, and seawar i< mnct,

Tien pîast old walls, by camion crownied,
Down stair-like streets, to wlierc we felt

The sait winds blowvn o'cr incadowv grotnnd.

'liere flo"'s the Chiarles past whamrf and
dock,

And icarning froin Lavai iooks dowîî,
And quiet convents grace the towvî,

Thiere, Swvift to ncet the liattie shioek,
Montcalin ruslied on ; and eddying back,
Red slauglîter inarked the brdestraek

Sec noir the shores witli him ber bon
And girt withi happy lands tliat lack

No lovehiess of suîninmer's crowvi.

Quaimit haniet-allcys, border-flled
WVith pur-pie iilacs, poplars tail,
M7hcrc flits the ycilow-hird, and fal

Thie deep eve sliadows. Thiere wvlicti tilled
The pcasant's fieid or gairden bcd,
Ne rests content if o'er biis hecad

rironi silver spires thec churcli beils eall
To gorgeous suirines and pray-ers titat giid

The simple hiopes and lives of ail.

Tite giory of a gracious land,
Fit lhonte for many a hiardy race;
Whcire libcrty bias broadest base,

And laboûr hionouirs every hiand,
Tlmrougliout lier tripiy thousaiîd muiles
Tite suni upoil eachi scason smiles,

And every nian bias scope and space,
AXnd kindiiness front stm'and to st'andc

Alone is born to rigbit of place.

The drive from Quebec to the
Montmorencyis one of the loveliest
conceivable. We mount the " cal-
cche," a queer, nondescript sort of
carriage, and are whirled rapidly
along. Emerging from the narrow,
tortuous streets-in which the wind
has hardly roomn to turu round, and
if it had wvouId be sure to get Iost,
so crooked are they-we pass
throughi the portais of Palace Gate,
whose ancient structure is now re-
m-oved. The road wanders cane-
lessly along the river side, past old,
red-roofed chateaux, moss-covered,
niany-gabled, memory-haunted; 1w'
spruce and beautiful modemn sub-
urban villas, through quaint old
hanijets, w'ith double or triple roivs
of picturesque clormer windows in
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DRESSING FIA

the steep, mossy roof, with the in-
variable " Church of our Lady,"
the guardian angel of the scene,
from whose cross-crowned spire
the baptized and consecrated bells
etsprinkle wvith holy sounds the air,"
through sweet-scented hay-fields,
xvhere the new-mown grass breathes
out its fragrance, past quaint
thatch-roofed barns and granges,
"where stand the broad-wheeled

wvains, the antique ploughs; and the
liarrows "-part the crowded dove-
cots where etsusurrus and coo
of the pigeons whispereth ever of
love'?"-past the fantastic-looking
windmills, brandishing their stal-
wart arms as if eagei 'or a f ray-
past the rustic w'ayside crosses, each
with an image of the Christ waving
hands of benediction over the pious
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GEORGE FOX "TESTIFYI2NG" IN LICHIELI).
"The wvord of the Lord camec to nie, sayiuig, ,Cry, woo to the bloody city of Lichifleld.'

GEORGE FOX AND THE

ý %L 1IMI E rise of the
~ people called

~ Quakers," writes
-Bancroft, ",is olue

of the mer-norable events in the
history of man." A brief study
of this event niay malce us ac-
quainte1 with some " nmen worthi
knowing."

The period of the "Great Re-
bellion " and of the Protectorate
%vas one of intense religious agita-
tion. Puritans and Prelatists,
Presbyterians and Independents,
were strivingo for the inastery, and

*Thie chief authorities for t1ils paper are
Fox's Journal, SeNveIl's fflistory of tlue
Quakers, Hepworth Dixon's Life of W'illiarn
Penn, Carlyle's Cromwell, Bancroft, ma-
caulay, aud Knighit, p>«s.in, Neal's 1uritans,

QUAKERS.*

Y TH1E EDITOR.

everywl'here refuting and revlling
one another. Amid the seethings
of religiaus and political contro-
versy, the wvrang1ing of innurner-
able seetaries made confusion worse
confounded. Anabaptists, Brown-
ists, Familists, Fifthi i\,onarchiy
Men, Levellers, Muggletonianis,
Perfectists, Southeotians, Sceptics,
Socinians, filleci the land with their
strange babbling and fanatical
practices.

Aniid this strife of tongues one
caru est soul wvas seeking, w'ith
miuchi fasting and prayer, thue inner
lighit whichi guides into ail truth.

and inany Cyclopedia articles. In the 1iays
au oesof the Restoration, Amnxadah

Sleek, the Quaker caricature, is thc butt of
the dissolute witlilgs of the tirne.



GreorgUe Fox and thte Qua(kers.'4

- 1 SAT IN A HAY-STACK, AND SAID
FOR SOME IIOURS."

George Fox, borui 1624,
son of a poor Leice
wceaver, by his motieF (le
froiiu the stock of the nulart
luis boyhood lie wvas set
slieep. Thie solitude anud

of blis enlipioymcent fostered tlue
iiat tirai thoughitfulness of ii na-
ture, and lie reacli înuch lus oilv
book, the Word of God. H-e wvas
eariy apprenticed to a Nottingham

- shoeniakcr, and as lie -%orked on
- bis benich lie pondered deepiy the
S problenus of human duty and des-

t inv. In his nineteenth vear, at a
~y~country fair, two companions pru-
* ioseil to liae a stoup of aie tu-

0-etluer. Fox consented, but \\.ien
they called for iore, saying that lie
who Nx ould iiot drink shouid pa\
the wvhole score, lie refuised, aiid

S paid his g1roat, with the words,
"Nav, *if that be so, I wvil1 leave

.1.- vou." " Tihis sinmple aie-biouse
incident," writes Hepworth Dixon,
witii peti'iaps exaggerated riietorie,

- \as one oif the îust important
events whilui lad yet happened in
thie listorv of the Anglo-Saxon

Srace; for out of it wvas to corne
Quakerismn, the writings andi teacli-

<- ings of Penn -and B3arclay, the col-
-' onv and constitution of Peninsyl-

\Taluia, the Republics of the WTest,
andi in no very reîuuote degyree, the

- v st xîuovenîent of lil)eral ideas ini
Geat Britaini and Amnerica ini more
moderli tinues."

" That niglît," wvrites Fox in luis
jurnal, " I did not go to bed, nior
ddI sleep; but sornetimes walked

up and doxvn, and sornetimes
i)rave(1 and caiiecl upoi thie Lord."
Inl that long îîiglut of watcbing
andi prayer, tiiere carne to luis soul a
voice saying, " Tlhou muust forsake
all, and be a stranger unito al."

h So lue waîîdered forth witliout
»purse or scrip, seekiiîg- the spiri-

.. ~'f tuai illuminationî for which bis

NOIIG soul yearîîed. " I fasted mnucli,"
SOIINGlie wvrites, " wallo-ed ahroad in soli-

tarv places nîanv days, and often
tookl, miv Bible and sat in hollow

was the trees and loniesonie places until
sterslîire îîiglit canme on ; and frequently ii
~scended the liglit walked nuournfullv ablout
yrs. In b)v inyseif: for I wvas a muan of sor-
to tend rows i. the first Nworking, of the

,cilence Lord in me."
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"THIEY LED MIE, TAKING IIOLI) 0P MY COLLARt, AND DY MY ARIIS."

Groping thus blindly in the
darkness, if liaply lie miglit find
God, lie souglit the learned doc-
tors of divinity for counsel, but
tbey proved only blind guides.
One advised Iiim ta sing psalms
and smoke tobacco; another told
birn to gDo and lose :sorne blooci.
His mother urgecl hirn ta marry;
bis companions inviteci hini to join
the village band andi drum his
melancholy away; and others ad-
Viseci imi ta join Cromwell's army.
His soul wvas tossed upon a dark
and stormvy sea, at times sustained
l)y gleamis of lhope, at timies
plungel into dleep despair.

At length, after vears of dark-
nless,, the inner liglit dawned. I-is
licart was filcd witb jay and peace.
He feit a commission ta praclaimi
this inew experience ta nankind.
J-e began ta preachi up and daxvn
tbe land, witii an elaquence and
pawer that surprised himself and
ail whao heard Iimii. I-e had also

a testimony ta bear against thc
hireling priests and false teachers
of the steeple hauses-he refuscd
ta cali tbem cliurches. "That is
flot the truc Gospel," hie wvould Cr3T
out in the midst of a sermon,
icame down, tbou decciver !"

Draggcd before the magistrate,
lic refuscd ta talce off his biat, or
to make obeisance, save to bis
Maker. Hec tbougbit it savourcd
of liypocrisy ta addreÉs any anc
but as " tbiee "or " tbiou," or to
use any tities of bionour-even the
hicrbest wvere a(ldresscd in tbcir
proper naines.* Hec rcfuscd al
oatbs, in obedience ta the command,
" Swear flot at al." Hc xvas beaten,
stoneci by tbe rabble, pilloried and
imprisoncd again and again by the

* -Friend Chiarles." said Williain Penn,
as hie stoori covercd in the presence of his
sovex-eign, " Why dost flot thee Izeep on thy
]hztV! -It is thc cnistonm of this place,"
replied the Merry Monarclh, " for only OIIe

person to be covered at a tinie."
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A 0IURIAL AT SEA O.N BOARD TUIE ' WELCO.NIE."

Magcistrates. Butt he returned not
railingo for railing, and wvben smnit-
teni upon onie chieek lie literally
tirueci the other also. 4' More of
bis tirnc was speuit in gaol tban out
of it; yet he had no, fear of gaols.
J-le entered theni Nithout a mur-
mur. J-le refused to leave thern
cxcel)t witli honiour.* H-e re-
solvetl ta out-weary bis appres-
sors-

To oppose bis patience to their fary,
Aind siffler witli a (1uiCtness of spirit
The very tyraniny and rage of thieirs."

Such persecution wraught its
nlatural resuit. It created sym-
pathy for the man au(d for bis doc-
trines, wvhichi were soon embraced
l)v bundreds in ail parts of Engr-
lani. InI seven v-ears there wvere
sixt\ preacliers of the newv seet,
anid thousands of follow'ers. An
initense missioniarv zeal fireci their

Rinig Charles once offer-ed iîn a pardon,
but lie wOul(l not take it, biecause a pardon
implied a confession of guilt.i 10

souls. Thev souoght ta convert
tbe wholc world. Fo.x, hiinself,
appealed ta tbe lowest and tbe
higblest. -Je preached ta milk-
rnaids, and (Iiscussed points of
theologry with plotughmnen." I-l e
\vrote ta aclmonisli Pope Innocent
XI., ,aul bac i uch discouirse with
Cromwell, exhorting bini " ta keep
in tbe fear of God anti ta hiearken
ta I-is vaice." "He caught me
by the baud," savs Fox, and said,

Corne ag-ain ta rny hanse. If
tbou antI I w'ere but an haur of
tbe day togyetber, we sbaulcl be
niearer one ta the other. I wish
nîo more harrn ta thee than I do ta
mnv awn sol.' Tbe great Pro-
tector recognized in tbe preaching
sboelniaker a bero beart akin ta bis
owul. Fox w~rate alsa godlv couin-
sels ta tlic aml)assa(lors of tbe
great pawers, assemhled at Niniie-
gulen, ta treat of peace.

11'Innocent girls and. uuiworldly men,"
says Hépwortli IDixon, -' vent forth in
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consejous and fea.,rless iinnocence te bear
the seeds of trutli to every corner of the
earth. Hcster Biddle forced lier way
into the presence of the Grand Mlonarque
of Versailles, and CoIîitdanded Min in the
îîatie of God to siieathe his destroying
sword. Othiers nmade tieir way to Jeru-
salein and to New Eniglanid, te Egypt, te
China, and te Japan. One young wvonian
of dauntless resolution carried the words
of peace te the successor of Molbannnied
in bis camip at Adrianople, wlio received
lier witlî the respect due te ono prof essing
to corne iii the naine of God. Another
tookz a message to the Supremne Pontiff
and bis Cardinals at IRoine. Soime ivere
nioved te go forth and convert the sav:iges
of the West and the niegrees ef the South;
and one party set eut in searcli of the un-
known realins of Prester Johin. Every-
wbere tiiese messages bore tbe glad
tidings that tlîey liad theinselves received;
everywbere treating ail men as equals
and brothers ; thee-ing, and tbou-ing
liigi and lowv ; protesting against al
authority not springing froin ligblt in the
soul-against ail powvers, privileges, and
immnunities founded un carnai history and
tradition ; and, often at the peril of their
lives, refusingy te lift the bat or to, bend
the knee-except te God."

"lSoine of Fox's followers, however,"
continues Dixoil, "twere betrayed by
tijeir zezil into acts of the wildest fanati-
ýcisin. One Nvoman wvent into the House
of Parlianient witli a trendhard o11 lier
head, te "denounce the Lord Protecter,
and befere tbe face of bis goveriiiient,
daslbed the trendhard iii pieces, saying
aloud : 'Thus shall lie lie brekeii into
pieces.' One Satali Goldsmith went
about the City iii a coat of sackcletb, lier
hair dislievelled, and lier liead covered
with dust, to testify, as sue said, ag-ainst
pride. James Naylor gave linself out
as the Messiahi, and a wornan naxned
Dorcas Ebery nmade oatlî before the
judges that shie liad been dead two days
and was raised again te life by this im-
poster. Gilbert Latye, a man of prepierty
anid education, g,,oiiig witlî Lord Oberry
into the Queen's private cliapel, was
moved te stand up on one of the side
altars, and inveigli against Popery to the
astonisbed worshippers. Oxie Solonion
Eccles went tbrougli tbe streets, naked
above the waist, with a chafing disb of
coals and burning brinistone on his bead,
-n whicli state lie entered a Popislî
cliapel and deneunced the Lord's yen-
geance againstiidolaters. 'William iSyrnp-
son,' says Fox, who nieyer did tiies-e thingys

imiiself,* ' was mïoved te go at severai.
tiniies for tlîree years, nakcd and bare-
footed, in markets, courts, townls, and
cities-to 1)riests and great mni's bouses,
as a sigrn dbit tlîey should lie stripu)ed
naked even as lie wvas stripped naked.

Sniall wvonder that the prisons
were soon crowded withi these de-
luded Children of the Liglit, as
they called theniselves.

The rmost illustrions of Fox's
disciples wvas William Penn,' a mani
who wvas very f ar f rom being either
a fanatic, or a fool. He wvas the
son of Sir William Penn, a grallant
Admirai of the British Navy, and
no unworthy rival of those famous
sea-kings, De Ruyter and Van
Tromp. The future founder of
empire was born in 16 44z, and in
his youth the stirring events of the
Great Rebellion and the Protector-
ate took place. Hie wvas brought
Up in the dignity beeorning his sta-
tion, and at fifteen wvas sent ta
Christ Church College, Oxford. He
was a diligent student, and recoiled
from the profligacy whidh followcd
the P\estoration. He became a,ý
convert to the pure and peaceable
doctrines of Quakcrism, and wvas
cxpelled from collegre. Thc chai-
eric Admiral, highly incensed, beat
himi and drave himi fram his lbuse.
He wvas afterw'ards rcconciled anid
sent thc boy ta Paris, to forget
amid its gaieties his Quaker prin-
ciples.

Young Penn prefcrrcd the studv
of theology at Samur ta the dis-
sipations of Paris. At his father's
wish lhe rcturncd ta England, and
studied Ian' at Lincoln's Inn, but
remaining fixcd in bis principles
lie wvas again turned pcnniless out
of doors. FHe began ta preacli
and write in defence of flic per-
secuted tenets of thc Ouakers. He
was arraigned for hcresy and com-
mitted ta the Tow'cr, and was

* Ie is said, however, te bave gene hare-
footedi thirougli tie streets cryingr eut, IlWoe
te the bleody City ! "
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tlireatened %iith imiprisonnient for
life unless lie ývould recant. "Theni
miy prison shall be my grave before
I budge a jot," lie indignantly re-
plied; " for I owe iny conscience
to no mortal man." IHe wvas kept
iii a solitary dunigeon for nine
months. Hie betook himself to
the prisoner's usual solace, and
added one more gliorlous book to
the literature of the Tower-a
noble treatise, still a favourite, on
the consolations of religion, en-
titled, " No Cross, No Crown."
The gallant old Admirai wvas con-
quered, and becamne reconciled to
his brave-souled son.

Scarcely ivas lie at liberty a year
w~hen lie w~as again arraigned un-
der the tyrannous "Conventicle
Act," for having spoken at a
Quaker meeting. " Not ail the
powers of earth shall divert us
from meeting to adore the God
who made us," lie declared.
"Thus," says Bancroft, " did a

young man of twenty-five defy the
Enghish legislature. Amidst angry
exclamations and menaces, lie pro-
ceeded to plead earnestly for the
fundamental laws of England ,*
and, as hie was lurried out of court,
still rem-inded the jury, that ' they
were his judges.' Dissatisfied
wvith the first -verdict returned, the
Recorder heaped upon the jury
cvery opprobrious epithet. ' We
will lave a verdict, by the help of
God, or you shahl starve for it.'j 'You are'Englishimen,' said Penn,
wbo had been again brougît
to the bar, 'mmnd your pnivilege;
give not away your right.' 't
neyer wvihl be well itl us,' said
the Recorder, 'till something like
the Spanish Inquisition be in Eng-
land.

"At last the jury, who lia(l re-
ceived no refreshments for twvo
days and two nigîts, on the

* "This is," says Hepworth Pixon, Ilpor-
haps thle most imîportant trial that ever
took place in England."

third day gave the verdict,
' !Mot: Guilty.' The Recorder
finecl themi forty marks apiece
for their indepcndence, and
aniercing, Penn for conteipt of
court, sent him back. to prison.
Tue trial wvas an era iii judicial
lîistory. The fines were soon
after discharged by his fatlher, who
was now approaching his end.
' Son William,' said the dying Ad-
mirai, ' if yotu and your f riends
keep your plain way of preaching
and living, you w'ill make an end
of the priests.' "

In eleven days the brave old
Admirai died, and his son becamie
hieir to his ample estates. But he
continued to inveigli against the
vice and immorality by whidhi,
fromi the palace to the hovel, so-
ciety wvas honeycombed. He soon
found himnself, for speaking at a
Quaker meeting, again in Newgate
i)rison-one~ of the vilest in
Europe-where he remained for
six months. On his release lie
travelled in Holland and Gerrmany,
and on his return lie married a
lady of extraordinary beauty and
sweetness of temper, %vho " chose
him above many suitors, and hion-
oured him with a deep and up-
right love." He continued to
preach and write in defence of the
principles of the clespised and per-
secuted Quakers. But while
strentuous in controversy, hie wvas
gentle in spirit. I know no re-
ligion," lie wrote, " that destrovs
courtesy, civility, and kindness."'

XVeary of the corruptions of the
Old World, hie sougrht to find for
the persecuted Quakers a home ini
the New. This enterprise lie
called the "Holy Experimient."
lie obtained fron Chaanes IL., iii
1681, in payment for a debt of
£16,ooo due to lis father, a patent
for what is now the noble State
whicl commemnorates lis name-
nearlv as large as the whole area
of England. Hie wvould have called
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it Newv W/aies, but the Welshi Sec-
retary of State objected to, the in-
digiîity offered ta his country.
Penn suggested Sylvannia, but the
King namie( it Penusylvania, the
Forest Land of Penn. The pioneer
niade his wvil1 before lie sailed, lest
lie sliould xîever return. Ne urged
strict economiy in ail respects but
oiie--the education of his children,
iii which no cost wvas ta be spared.
- I charge you before God and I-lis
holv angels, lie soleninly declared,
bithat you be iowly, diligent, and
tender, fearing God, loving thc
people, hating covetousness."

'rrue ta lis principles of peace,
Penn refused, in spite of remaon-
strance and ridicule, ta amni lis
followers, even in their own de-
fence; and lis sagacity wvas vin-
dicated by the fact that during the
long and bloody Indian wars whichi
ravaged the coi.âinent, iîat a single
hair of a Quaker was hiarrned.

.%ext ta the sailingý of the " -May-
flow'er," thc niost important event
in thc history of the continent %vas
thie sailing of tlie " \'Velcomie,"
hearing Penn and bis fortunes.
Alas !it also bore tbe dreacled
sinalipox. Fvery day for three
weeks of its two months' voyage
sanie onc died, and over tbiriy of
its huindred passengers were com-
niitted ta theé deep-Penn minister-
ig with bis own hands ta the

dying, and hielping to bury thc
dead.

At length the pest-snîitten slip
entered tIe noble Delaware, andi on
tie site of thc city', mell-nanied of
"Bratherlv Love,"' Penn miade lis

faniotns treatv of peace and friend-
shiip w'ith the Indianis-" tbe only
treatv,," -with bis usual cvnicism,
~,ays Voltaire, "wliicli vas xîever
swamn ta andl neyer )rakzen." Tue
genius of W/est lias inîmaortalizcd
the scene, andi tilli 8io the
Treatv-elin contimued ta be a nic-
maorial of anc of thc mnost siznifi-
cant events iii bistorv. A granite
moanumient inow markýs the spo-t.

l3etween the Delaware and the
Schuylkill, the founider of enmpire
laid out, on an ample scale, whiat,
with the prescience of a statesrnan,
lie faresaw wvauld be a inighty
city.-* From the unkindly hiome-
land of iBritain, f rom the Rhine,
fram the Elbe, fromi the Zuider
Zee, and from the other colonies
of Ai±.erica, flacked flic persecuted
Quakers ta, this liaven of refuge
and peace; and in twa years lie lef t
a prosperous calany af 7,000 pea-
pie. " And tlau, Pliiladelpliia,"
hie said at parting, -tIe virgin set-
tlement of this Province, my soul
prays ta God for thce, that thou
inaest stand in the day of trial,
and that thy cidren miay be
blessed by the I<aord, andi thy people
saved by His power. -My love andJ
my life are ta you and wvith yau,
and no water can quench it, nor
distance bring it to an end. I
bless you in the name of the LardI."

WThen Penn returned ta Enigland
lie found vice and profligacy riot-
ing in highi places, and l)crsecution
dc'vouring thc poor and godly af
tIc land. "The clergyv,"- savs
:Macaulay, " made wvar upon schisni
with sucli vigour thiat tiîey liad na
leisuire ta niakze ,Y.ar upon -vice."
W/antans usurped tlîe first places
in tue peerage, while Jolhn B3unyan
and Georgye Fox languislied ir.
dungyeons. Penîn counted tup fif-
teen thousand families wvho hiad
been ruined for opinion sakze.
Four thiousaiid Ouakers; at anc
tinie lav rattiiîg in nomsmne gaols,
the comîpanions of felons and nmur-
derers; andi as nîanv liad died iii
prison. Penn interceded stronglv
with thc new king, Janies IL, with
wlîami lie wvas a favourite suitor,
and( obtained the liberatian of four-
teen lîundred and niiîctv Quaket
and a royal proclamation of hil)ertv
of conscience ta the oppressedl
sect.

* The farrn.iand was sold at 4s. per acre,
with a reserve of Is. per 1'V) acres as a
grond rexit.
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After the Bloody Assizes, wvhicli
have made infamous the meniory
of Judge Jeffreys for ever, Penn iii-
terceded for the lives of Cornishi,
an upright London citizen, hanged
iii siglit of lis own door, and of
Elizabeth Gaunt, burned at Ty-
burn, for saving a wi-etch wvlo
afterwards betrayed lier. Failing
to procure their pardon, lie stood
by tlîem in the hour of death, and
afterwards defended their mernory.
As the noble mnatron arranged the
straw around lier feet, tliat the
flame might do its work more
quickly, the whole concourse of
spectators burst into tears. Slie
was the last woman %vlio suffered
deatlî in England for any political,
offence.

When Jaîîîes II. led from his
palace, and ail to wliom lie had
showTn favour escaped into lîiding,
Penn, almost alone of those who
had stood near the King, renîained.
He would not even change his
lodgings, noi take the least mea-
sures to keep in the slîade. He
was arrested and brouglît before
the Lords in Council. An inter-
cepted letter from King, James,
craving bis assistanîce, wvas slîown
lîinî. "XVhat does the James
Stuart inean?" was asked. " I
suppose," said Penn, " lie \Vislies
nie to aid in luis restoration. Hav-
ing loved lîim in prosperity, I can-
not now hate lîim in adversitv."
Struck wvitli bis frankness, WVilliam
III. lîonoured hirm witli lis con-
fidence.

Again arraigned by lbis enemies,
wvlio, hie said, " darkened the very
air against ]imr," lie xvas for a
tinie deprived of his autlîority as
Governor of Pennsylvania, but was
triunîplîantly acquitted and re-
stored. But rnany troubles gatlî-
ered around luinu. His beloved
vife,, "tue one of ten tluousand,

tlîe wise, chaste, humble, nuodest,
constant, industrious, and un-
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daunted," as lie descrîbes lier, died.
His friend, George Fox, worn by
toil and trp'vel in iiuany lands, and
waste(l by imprisonnient in inany
gaols, also, in luis sixty-seventh year,
passed away. His eldest son, a
noble youth of twenty-one, died in
lus armns. He had expended bis
wlîole fortune, f 120,000, on the
"Holy Experiment " in the New
World. His Irish estate xvas
ruined by war. His name and
fainîe were traduced. He wvas
accused of being a Papist, a Jesuit,
and a traitor. Owner of twenty
millions of acres, lie had to borrow
a few hundred pounds to take luim-
self and fanily-lie lîad married
again-to lus vast estate in the
New World.

He gave himself at once to re-
forms in the conditionî of the In-
diauîs and the negro slaves, of
whom there -%vere many in the
colony-arranging for 4tlîeir gra-
dual emancipation. An attempt
to re-annex the colony to the
Crown brouglît him again to Engr-
land. His most poigynant grief
wvas to find luis son a drunkard and
a profligate. The youth promised
amendment, aiîd was sent to tlue
colony to a position of trust, but
lus vices were s0 flagyrant thiat hie
was expelled from* tlîe country.
Even niarriagre failed to, reclaini
li, and lie wvandered a prodigai
in the lowest liaunts of dissipation
in Europe, and died the victini of
bis vices, in poverty and distress,
iii an obscure town in France.

Penn's London agent proved an
infamous scoundrel, and by frau-
dulciît documents trumiped up
charges to tlîe anuouint Of £14,000
against luis patron, threatening to
se ize and seli the colonv if not
paid. Unable to pav, the founder
of Pennsvlvania " as a free colony
for ail inuankind," \vent to thue
Fleet Prison, wliere lie renuained
for a long, tinue, tilI bis friends
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coiproinised wvith his creclitors.*
Yet, tlioughi, aid, infirirn, poor, in
prison, lie wvas perfectly happy.
"I-He could say it befare the Lord,"Y
lie writes, " lie had the cornfort of
having approved hirnself a faithful
steward accordizig to his tinder-
standing and ability."

F-ýroi the effeets of this inîpri-
sanmient at the ag-e of sixty-five lie
nieyer recovered. He soon re-
ceived the first of those shiocks of
paralysis wvhich in a fexv nonths
laidl his reasan con-pletely pros-
trate. For six quiet years, writes
his biographier, lie lingered an in
a gcentie and sweet decline, tasting
thc liappiness of a repose for wliich
lie hiad sighied rnany years without
attaining. He was again a littie
child, gathering, flowers, clip.sing,
thc butterfiies, and roniping
througli the roonms wvith the for-
saken chljdren of his wayward son.
Neyer hiad lie feit so hiappy. He
could speak littie, but a smiile xvas
ever an his face.

The gentie liands of w'ife and
chidren smnoothed lis pathway ta
thc life ta corne,, and their love
chieered and brighiteiied lis decli;n-
ing days. Thus, in a gentle
euthanasia, lie ingered year after
year, and tIen gently, like a weary
child, felu aslecp, July 30t12, 1718.
He xvas seventy-two yea rs of age.
In the quiet churchiyard of Jor-
dans, in Buckinghamîshire, beside
tIe wife of his youth and his first-
born son, rests his dust. Thraugli-
out the world thc rnernory of lis
noble life, thc moral grandeur of

*Penn wvas a clainant on an estatc iu
Spain, but with lus usual fortune failed to
obtain it. His uncle had xnarried a Çatholic
lady, and aniassed great wealth. He was
seized by the Inquisition, tortured, and im-
prisoned for three years, and hoe nover saw
luis w%%ife again. Es'caping to London, lie
mnade William Penn lis heir, but money
once in the clutches of t.he Inquisition is
seldoin recovered. Penn sold to the Crown
lis proprietary riglits to the colony for
£12,000, a sum far Icss than lue liad ex.
pended upon it.

his cliaracter, the persecutions lie
endured, and the varied fortunes
of lis chiequered career, aw'ake the
syml)atly, "tle love, the hoaae of
rnankind.*

Space wvill permit brief re-
ference ta oniy ane other of the
early Friencls,t the celebrated Bar-
clay of Ury. He wxas a Scottishi
soldier who liad stood-

Ank-le-deep in Lutzen's blood
'With the brave Gustavus.

Becamiing a Quaker, hie wvrate in
lEnglisli and Latin his famaus
"Apolag," thc best defence of

their principles ever publishied.
I-lis ' 

T reatise an Universal Love,"
is a fervent rcmnonstrance ag ainst
thc criminality of w'ar, thc horrors;
of whiclh lie 50 well knew. Hie
travelled muci wvith Penn and Fox
ta preadli these new doctrines, en-
dured niuch persecutian, and was
often in prison. Hie is tlîe sub-
ject of a fine poenî by -Whittier.
Mocked and jeered througli his
native taw'n, once proud ta do hini
hionour, ta an 01(1 canîpanian iii
amnis lie said:

««Happier I, witlî loss of ail,
Hunted, outlawed, held in thrall,

With few finonds to greet me,
Than when reeve and squire were

seen
Riding out £rom Aberdeen

With bared hoads to meet me."

The persecutians of the Quakers
duringr the first forty years of tlîeir
history find na parallel (luring the
Iast two centuries. 'flicir gaods
were cantinually seized on accaunt
af their refusai ta pay tithes or ta
bear armis. On tIc Quakers of

* I have not thouglit it necessary to notice
the ungenerous aspersions whichi Macaulay
las cast upon certain of luis political acts.
These have received an ample refutation
froni the pen of his biographer, W. Rep-
wortli Dixon.

+ The nicknamne Quakers is said to have
been ivjen, to thei by a Derbyshire magis-
trate, womn Fox adnuionislucd «I to quake at
the naine of the Lord.'«
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Bristol there were levied, at one
-ime, fines to the anmount of Li6,-
_'o0, and throughout the kingdoni
flot Iess tban f i,ooo,ooo worth of
their property wvas destroyed-an
immense sumii for those days.
Tlieir mieetingo-blouses wrere tomn
dovm , tlieir services broken up,
andl the worshiippers were beaten,
and somietimies killed, by a brultal
soldiery. For refusing- to take
the oatli of allegiance, they -wrere
clragg"ed to prison by thouisancis.
To the rnatter of the oath as lovai
subjeets they did not object; but
swear they would not. Tbouisands
of themn were donc to, death in
noisomie clungeons, the wvorst in
Europe save those of the Inquiisi-
tion. 'he wvere whipped hall-
naked throughi the streets at the
cart's tail-even (lelicate women
and young girls-pelted withi rot-
ten eggs and dead cats in the pil-
lories, branded with bhot irons, and
their cars and noses slit and muiiti-
lated.

* In Virginia for absence frorn church
they wcrc fined £2(0 a nionth. In Nev Euig-
lan(l to har)ou r one of the « accurscd soot "
wvas a crime, the fine was 40s. for eaehi hour.
They -wcre banished under penalty of
mutilation, burning through the Longue,
and death. But these Praconie iawsr -were
soon repealed.

Sec also Longfeltow's noble tragedy '<John
Endlioott." We cannot resist tie texnptation
to quoto a few lines. Edith Christison, a
young Quakeress, is iii prison and refuses
the otfer to escape:

"I ani safe here w'vithin these gloomy %valls.
Rernembering who wvas scourged for me,

1 shrink not,
Nor shudder at the forty stripos save one.
1 fear not death,' knowving who, (lied for me.
If ail these prison dloors 0stood open %vide
I would not cross tie threshiold-not, one

stop.

"There are invisible bars 1 cannot break,
There are inv'isible doors that shut me in.
Whien Death the Heaier, shahl have

touchied our oyes.
WVith moist dlay of tho grave, then shall

%WO sec
The truthi as wvo have nover yet beheid it!
But hoe thiat ovorcoîneth shall not ho
Hurt of the second dleatli."I

In another sceno young Endicott beohoîds

And the spoiling of their goodIs
and torture of their bodies they
took joyfilily-per-uctutedl but flot
forsaken, cast down but flot de-
stroyed, sorrowftl yet alw'ays re-
joicing, poor yct nmakingy many
rîcb, baving nothing and yet pos-
sessing ail things. Jamies Navbor,
one of Cromiwell's Iroiisides tuirned
Qi.uaker-a iriad enthiusiast de-
claring himiself to be the ?'\Iessiahl
-recived stili more inhuiran
treatmient. IHe wvas wvhipped and(
branded, his tonguie wvas Lierced
with a bot iron, and lie w-as imi-
prisoned for three years. F o r
teii days the Parliarnent debated
whctber lie should be hangedl or
not, eighitv-tw'.o voting for his
deatb. I-e mold no-wadavs he
siniply locked uip as a harmless
fanatie.

In the *New~ World, whitbier
they hiad fled for refuge, as w'ell as
in the Old-in Massachusetts, New~
Jersey, i\Marylandç. \Tirginia

lier scourged, strippcd to the waist, through
Boston streets, and cries out:

O1 shanie, shanie, shamne!
Sec where slie cornes aniid a gaping crowd;
Anti she a child. 0, pitiful ! pitifuli!
Tlîcrc's bloodl upon lier clothes, lier handsi,

lier feet.

Edith. Here let nie rcst one nmoment, I
ani tired,

1 ani athirst. \Vill no une give me water?
Ezulicott (b)reakint!l throijh, the thronig, giri's

lier 11,ate',j.
Iu the Lord's naine.

Eclith. IiiHis nainielIreceivo it.
Sweet as the ;vater of Samaria's wel
This wvatcr tastes. It is grant,, '. me
To scal my testimony -%vith my blood.

Clîristison (her fiaher, calling fin ilie
1wr-oitiitdcowv).

Be ofcgoodl courage, O my childl îny child;
Blessed art thou wlien mon shal persecute

thee,
Fear not their faces, -aithi the Lord, foar

iiot
For I arn with theo to doliver thee.

Roînember
Hini wvho, was s9courgcd, ;and inockcd, and

crucified !
1 sec Ris niesseugers attonding theo,
Be steadfast, O bo steadfast to, tue cm(l."

The Quaker pooL, Whittier, lias also
graîîdly sting the lionours of bis persecuted
seet, in ininy of bis nobiest poeins.

-à

s;

i
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everywhere but in Roger Wil-
lianms' colony of Rhiode Island, and
Penn's province of Pcnnsylvaiîia,
the same persecutions followed
them.

In 165o, the town of Boston wvas
tlîrown into consternation by the
arrivai of two Quaker wvoiieii.
After solemn fasting and prayer the
women were arrested, their books
burncd, and theiselvcs shîipped
back to, England. One of tlîem
feit that suc had a message from.
God to the Sultan, and proceeded,
unatteiîded, to Adrianople to, de-
liver it. The Turks thought: her
crazed, and " she passed through
their army without hurt or scoif."
By the Puritans she would probabiy
have been lîanged.

Notwithstanding ail interdict,
the accursed sect " continued to,

arrive in New England. They
were iniprisoned; fined £5 for
speaking in a Quakers' meeting;
wvhipped-even women; their cars
were slit or cnt off, and they were
menaced with boring of tue toiîgue
by a hot iron, and with deatlî. Nor
was this an idle threat. Four
Qunakers-one a womnan-were
lîanged on Boston Common. " I
die for Christ," said one of them.
" We suifer not as evil-docrs, but
for conscience' sake," said another.
" Let nie die with iy brethîren,"
said Mary Dyar; " the wvil1 of God

be clone;" and she xvent to the
scaffold " f ull of joy."

" God can raise UP ten of his
servants ini my place," wvas the
proplietie utterance of anotiier; andi
like the Israelites *in Egypt, the
more they were afflicted flic more
they multiplied and grew.

The Quakers probably were
neyer more than two hundred
thousand in number. But no
coninunity lias given nmore noble
philantlîropistseto the world. \Vithi
a passionate clîarity tlîey have
soughit out tue suffering and the
sorrowing, in prisons, in hospitals,
in the lairs of sickness and vice,
and have ministered to thîcir neces-
sities. They have been the bene-
factors of the crimiiîal and slave.
Tley, have borne tlîeir testimony
against wvar and slavery and op-
pression. The purity of tlîcir
patience under persecution, tlieir
zeal for the welfare of the race,
have won the commendation of
even tlîeir eneiiiies. They have
ever been foremost in promoting
thiat religious toleration and clîarity
of opinion -%vhichi the N'orld bias
been so slow to learn. The quiet-
ism of their relig1iousý behiefy the
uiîworldliness of tlîcir lives, and
the sinîplicity of their ,vorship and
attire are elenients whlich could iii
be spared arnid the feverislî unrest
aiîd ostentation of so much of
modern life.

IN THE GLAD 1{EREAFTER.

13Y X.NY PARKINSON.

Instead of the raging teinpest,
A linsh of happy cain;

Instead of the voice of ruotirnin,,
Sound of the Angels' psalrn.

Instead of a day that waneth,
Pawn of undying liglit;

In3tead of perplexing questions,
God's revelations bright.

Instead of a stony footpath,
The Great King's sniooth higrhway;
Toronto.

Instead of a weary spirit,
A soul at rest for ave.

Instead of upheaving occans,
The placid crystal sea ;

Instead of eat>1s jar and tumuit,
Heaven's sweet serenity.

Instead of these fleeting blossoms,
Flowers that iminortal blooni ;

And instead of this dark death.shadow,
The glory beyond the toinb!
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THE BISHOP 0F LONDON.

13V WILLIAM DURBAN.

IT is, as a seven-teenth - century
lord remiarked of
Lady Mary Wort-
ley, a perfect edu-

S cation to knowv
sonie people. One

- - of these nmost cdi-
fying personalities
is Dr. Arthur
Foley Winning-

ton Ingram, who hias been ap-
pointed Bishop of the great See of
London, at an age phenomenally
youthful for the English prelacy.

The progress of what is specially
understood in England by the ex-
pression, " Chiristian Socialism,"
is particularly marked by this pre-
ferment of the young Bishop of
Stepney to the higher metropolitan
position; for this famous clergyman
is the leading representative of thue
school of dignitaries in.the Angli-
can communion who have followed
in the wvake of Frederick Dennison
Maurice, Charles Kingsley, and, to,
name the most illustrious of their
lay coadjutors, johin Ruskin. The
briglitest lights of this section of
the clergy are Canon Scott Holland,
of St. ?aul's Cathedral, and the
niew Bishiop. Mr. Winnington In-
gramn is the fourth of the English
Bishops of our time to wvin the pop-
ular epithet of " The People's
Bishop."'- The Cclebrated «Fraser,
of Manchester; the nuanly and ath-
letic Se1lvyn, first of New Zealand,
and then of Lichfield; and the be-
loved Walsbam How, of Bedford,
and then of Wakefield, have each in
turn gained the appellation. This
latest Bishop of London, however,
even more than any of these famious
prelates lias ingratiated hiniself in
the esteem of the masses.

Dr. Ingram is being loaded wvithi

y

distinctive descriptive titi!-s. H-e is
the " King's First Bishop." Hie is
par excellence, the "up-to-date
Bishop." Fie is the "Bishop of
the slunis." HIe is an " oinibus
Bishop." The poverty - strîcken
]East-Enders deligbt specially to
claini luin as " our Bishop." Sonie
adniirers denominate bini " the
br-. .,zY Bishop." I have heard bimi
eiititled " the poor mian's Bishiop."
Indced, tbe catalogue of bis desig-
niationfs threatens to become inter-
mninable. >fhey form a splendid in-
dlex to bis miany-sidedness.

The Bislbop of London's bio-
graphy may be briefly told, and bis
ecclesiastical position can be tersely
enough defined. It is his relation
to the great miovements of the age
wvhich. is most wvorthy of extended
notice. Born of a clerical family,
lie is one of these hiereditary priests
who are very numerous in England.
Hie is son of a Worcestershire vicar,
and grand son, on the maternai side,
of the noted Bishop Pepys, of Wor-
cester. Hie belongs by every tie to
a preaching race, and it is not won-
derful tbat, of ail bis many great
attributes, the bomiletic faculty
shines out the most brilliantlv. A
mnan who can rivet, Sunday after
Suinday, a throng of five thousand
in the vast nave of St. Paul's, thrill-
ingý one of the most cultured audi-
ences in thc wvorld by successive
peals of eloquence, in alternate de-
clamiation and argumentation, must
be reckoned one of tbe great mias-
ters of pulpit logic and rhetoric.
His career bias been wonderfully
rapid. Fie is an Oxonian graduate.
and bias donc more than any living
niaî besides to draw bis grrand uni-
versity into the popular social cur-
rent of modemn progress.

Hie was for a short time curate
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ini the beautifill West of England,
but soon reinoved to, the miost
crowvded scene of London life, h)eingr
appointed rector of the teemiing hive
of poverty and toil called l3etlunal
Green. H-ere it Nvas, iii a sad,

* squalid parishi, flhe living cataconib
of the nuetropolis, thiat lie Iearnied
to know the connon pl)eI, to,
love thiem, and inake linuiseif the
subject of syrnpathy, affection, and
gratitude in a degree almost with-
out precedient.

Accepting a cordial invitation to
luncheon withi the Bishiop, I found
hiim in his study wvaitingy to give mie
luis own spontaneons accounit of Ilis
life and wvork. No ian 1 have ever
kznown lias seemied more llasCd

* to gratify the legitimate curiosity
of an admirer of Iiis extraordinary
carezer. But 1 at once detected in
Iiinu that playful and innocent simi-
1)liCitv whuich was the mnaini secret of
the ineffable fascination of C. H.
Spurgeon's personality. The saine
br-oad smile, the saine frank flash of
recognition of a visitor as a Chiris-
tian friend and brother, flhe saine
instant outburst of fluent wvords ex-

* pressing whatever thouglits hap-
penled to be uppermiost, and the
saine conscious desire to, pour ont
as miuclu as possible lest others
slhould corne to initerrupt the col*-
loquy, mark this equlally busy
worker. No tw'o nuen conld be at
once more alike and yet unlike.

* Amen Court is so stili and se-
cluded tliat it iniglit be irnagined to
be a hundred miles awvav f romn bon-
(h1. ea t of nis itest bodn, thner

* (Ion, ea t ot nisstuaodn te er
the shadow of the rnost glori-
ouis of II-nglisli cathiedrals. The
retreat of the busiest of ail the
prelates lies hiere, in the quaint but
beantiful rnediaSval precincts of the
ecclesiastical centre of Eng,,ili life.
It is a bachelor's home, for the
Bishiop of bondon is uninarried.
As I looked at him, 1 remenibered
howv hie was called to the bishopric
of Stepney, in East bondon, only

tliree ycars ago, and lIow that event
hiappened only seventeen years after
lie vas or(lained a clergynman. I
could sec that, thougli only forty-
tliree vears of age., lue looks evenl
younger tlian that, so buovant is
the wvhole expression of pcrsonalitv
conveyed by feature, gesture, andý
(lenucanour. P rivate intercourse
shiows Iimii as a happy Christian, as
witty as the venerable and ever-
,green Ardhibishop of Canter' aury.

Mly part xvas to, listen, and I soon
fonnd that the Bishop loves a gooci
listener as mudlih as (lid Dr. Johnson
or Samuel Taylor Coleridge. IHe
is a brilliant conversationalist, and
the streami of beautiful talk is funll
of musical charnu. JEach question
w'idhc punctuates thue conversation
sets gushing a new current. I
Nvante(l to knoxv somethuxîg froin
thc Bisliop hinuself of that great
Oxford IMovemient of which lhe xvas
the head and centre. This is, of
course, soin ethi ng totallv different
fromn the Oxford Movement of
%%thich tIc wvorld lias heard s0 iniudh
for three-quarters of a century,
xvhici xvas initiated bv Pusey, Mani-
ingic, Newman, Faber, and WTard,

and wvas religious, ecclesiastica1,
Anglican, ritualistic, and Roman-
izing.

'flic newer and inflnitely mnore
glorious Oxford Movenient is so-
cial, phulanthropic, indînstrial, econ-
omic, popular, plebeian, ameliorat-
ing, elevating, huniauizing, and
erninently religsions. I knew things
about Oxford House at the East
lEnd, but hiere I hiad approachced the
fonnitaini-head- of the strearn of in-
fluence.

" I was only thirty, a vcry young
parson," said flhc Bishop, " when I.
started thc Oxford Settlement. It
xvas very bold as an initiative on
thie part of one of the junuior clergy
like miyseif tIns to invade the very
citadel of 'Darkest bondon,' and,
above al], to bring cultured and ex-
clusive Oxford, wvith ail its patri-
cian andi tra(litioual conservatism>i
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into direct contact xvith the 'roughrls,'
the ' toughis, and the ' Hooligans'
of the subr-nerged million. But
wvhen once Oxford Huse xvas in-
augurated, it becamne the centre of
enthusiastic interest. The pres cnt
Prime Minister hias froni the be-
ginning been a generous patron,
l)oth as a svmipathizing fricnd of
the movement and as a contributor
to the funds. And Lord Salis-
bury's son, Lord Hughi Cecil, be-
camne one of the residents, and hias
been ani occasional lecturer."

Though the Bishop (lid flot say
so, I feit that it wvas not surprising,
in the lighit of these reniarks, that
Lord Salisbury liad sccured the
Kiiigs assent to the appointnient to
the Metropolitan Sec of the nman
whom hie hiad been for the last few
years deservedly honouring by this
kind of )ractical symnpathy. I pro-
cecded, at the first -pause in bis talk,
to ask Dr. Ingram what were the
chief difficulties whichi lie hiad en-
countered in firmly establishing the
Settlement.

"There wvas no difficulty so far
as the University was concerned.
I used to go down to Oxford occa-
sionally to push flic propaganda
and to cnlist new recruits. But the
real obstacle wvas the spiritual inertia
of the E~ast Enders. I neyer reail-
ized before, nor did the young Ox-
onians, wvhat the paganisni of East
London meant. It was the hiea-
thcnismn of absolute stoliditv, of ap-
l)arently lîeartless indifference, flot
of malignant hostility. I was ap-
l)alled to discover that scarcely one
iii a thousand of tue rcsiduunî ever
crossed the threshold of any sanc-
tuary,."

IlWas not niucli of :'our îîîost
effective work donc in the shape of
open-air preaching and lecturing?"
I asked.

IlAssuredly. Those Sunday lec-
tures wvere memorable occasions.
I became President of the Clîris-
tian Evideîice Society for E ast Lon-
don, and threw miyself actively into

i

the task of couinteracting the influ-
ence of secularist orators, Nvlio
made Victoria Park their lîappy
liuîîting-ground. 'The audiences
were, naturally, alnîiost cntirely
cornposed of wvorking mcei. Thcy
camie in great nunîbers. But the
scene wvas often a very exciting one.
Trcnieîidous tussies wvent on, aiid I
liad to, stand up to picked charn-
pions of infidelity. It wvas oftcn
niv reward after a heated debate.
wliile the liîdrcds of artizaîîs anîd
labourers ivatchecl and listciîed,
Nvitlî fluslicd faces and cager eves,
to lîcar flic listeners siiout, ' The
parson lias got thîe l)est of it! ' But
the reflex effect on the lay residents
frorn Oxford w~as splendid. Young
Oxford f ouîid a ncw gyninasini
for intellectual aîîd spiritual atli-
lctes in Victoria Park

IlI often lîad to prepare m1y ser-
nons on the top of an omnibus, to
tlîink out my speeches for inmportanît
ineetinoS iii trani-cars, and to cat
nîy lunicheon in underground trains.
I was sonietinies astoliislic(l as Suf-
fragaiî Bisliop of Stepîiey, to fiîîd
lîow nîuch my doings were being
îîoticecl, as if it ivere sonie novel
tlîing for a Bislîop to be eiîgrosscd
wvith the ivelfare of the conîmnon
people. For instance, after I lia(,
in a speech, been alluding to i-ny
liurrVing and scurrying, ' Punch'
took up that speech of nmine in tlîe
following vivacious style:

"TME 5UFFERUNG flIS11OP.

From inorning tili evening, froni evening
tiil nighit,

I preach and I oranize, lecture and write;
And ail over London mny gaitered legs fly-
XVas ever a ]3ishop so buisy as I ?

Wlien wvriting niy sermons the best of niy
work'l

Be donc in the trains in the Underground
Circle;

1 can write one coniplete, wvith a fine
peroratioli,

]3ctween Charing Cross ani the Mansion
flouse Station.

"For luinchecon I swallow a sandwich of
hani,

i

j
ï~i

pg
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As I riisl lup the stops of a NVhit0chIaPul
train

Or with excellent appetito, I wihl liseuse
A hialfpenny buiii on a, Waterloo 'bus.

No table ii snowy %with daiask for nie
My cloth is the apron tuit cov'ers niy

kc.
No niansorvants serve, and no kitchien-

maids dishi upl
The frugal ropast of this Suffragan

Bl3iop."

Suddenly breaking off sonie of
liis reniarks more particulariy con-
nccted withi the airairs of the
Chutrchi of E ngland in the EI ast End
of London, tixe Bishiop exclaimied,
as hie liastily, wvitlî one of his cus-
toniary jerky actions, pulled a wvorn
notc-book fromn his pocicet, " Just
look at this ! This wvill tell you
-%hether mv lfe is stili a busv one."
CGlancing at the littie diary, I saw
that every page wvas crowded with
appointinents for miost of the ixours
,of every day.

Hlow do you get through it al
without break-ing 'down ?" was mny
natural query.

" Oh, well, I have neyer tlîoughit
of breakingr down, and have neyer
'been anvyvhere near that! " This
rejoinder wvas tîttered with a really
iiierry littie peal of latughlter. Il I
simply do the ncxt thing, and take
ail very quietly, and God hielps me
thirortgh," lie wvent on. ", But I niust
tell you that total abstinence and
cycling have been the two sheet-
anchors of my physiological imi-
nîuniiity. During mny Stepniey bish-
opric I have gone off at seven every
morning on my wheel to meet a
'Boys' Club' at XVhitechiapel, and
have a spin before joining iii at
sonie breakfast to a lot of poor
people. But there is a fearful
anîounit of liard work to be donc
in that Iýast London. Somie of my
summer holidays have hiad to be
-spent in wandering about EiîgIand
on bcgging expeditions 'cadging'
for Bethnal Green. The richi in this
country do not know liow the poor
live and suifer and die; and some
*of us have liad to toil tremendously

to miake tlîeni understancl. In 1896
I went touring throughi Worcester-
shire, niy native county, and hield a
series of garden meetings at parties
iii the chief houses. The resuit
wvas tîxat a XVorcestcrshire Associa-
tion wvas founded for the help of
the mnetropolitan poverty.

II have found," testified the
Bishiop, *"tlîat isolation of one class
fromn another is flic root of ail flic
social evils. Contact wvith the ncg-
lected people and the iapsed niasses
wvas the method of Christ's reclania-
tion of the iost. Lt is the only
method that can succeed now. Ac-
cordingly, wvhile I was rector of
Betlinal Green, I not only -%vent
about the slumls, but also got fixe
people to come about me. Every
Saturday afternoon during the
sunîmiier wvc liad a delightful garden-
party at the rectory. The best of
this weekly event wvas that it drew
chieflv those of the wvorking people
wTho belonged to the non-church-
going miass. Once the Oxford
Ilouse residents took a relîgious
census of the district, and found
that the proportion of church-goers
wvas one to eighity, while out of a
thousand boys, nine hiundred had
the letters 'G. N.' (goes nowherc)
written against their names."

I found that onc of the present
subjects all-cngrossing to the ardent
soul of the Bishiop xvas that of Lon-
don Hooliganism. The word IIoo-
ligran is a mystery to miost people, as
far as its derivation is concerned.
Its origin is simple enough. Sonie
years ago threc brothers namied
Hooligan were nightly performers
at a low London music-hall, wvhere
thieir vulgar exhibitions used to ex-
cite uproarious and blasphiem-ous
hilarity on the part of the rough
patrons of flic amusements, whio
after a time came to be called after
thiçir mentors. Hooliganismi is a
very grave matter of concern in
London, and it is being manfully
tackled by the Bishop of London
and a number of kindred spirits,
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wlîo arc dçtcrnlined to leave the
problern no longer iii the liands of
the police. Bisliop Ingrani phxngcd
eagcrly into this topic. " We are
going to raisc a grcat sumii as tinie
gocs on," observed lie, Il and wve
shall start the funci at a projccted
meeting at the Mansion F-ouse, the
Lord Mfayor prcsiding. Thlere is
only 0one w'ay to deal w~ith 1-booli-

gals. 1Y experience with the
class f romn whichi they spring lias
tatiglt nic thiat thcere miust be a
network of clubs on 1)urp0se for
tlic youths, and great sacrifices
mnust be generouisly miade to provi(le
everv sort of rational inducenient
botli for instruction and recrecatioii.*

It is a n1,Iagnificenlt stiluts to
philanthropiets to feci consciouis
thiat the i3ishiop of London is ready
afl( comipetent to be their forcniost
leadler ;thiat the conîniion pcolple
hiave full confidence inIi iii as their
truc and tricd frienid; thiat lie lias
the ear of flhc hig!hest as well as
the lowvest; that lie is as welcoine iii
thic palace and the castie as ii thic
slumii and the garret; and thiat lic is
Ofle of the fincest preachers of the
ag)e. Iiîdeed, lie is one of tlic very
fe\v wvlio are callcd the " preaching
L3ishiops." To listen to hiîî is to
corne under a nîagic spcl.-The

AS A REFINER'S FIRE.

13V R%'ATE ANDERSON.

il.
NE glorious spring day,

ee about seven years after
the opening of this

L~UNS~~,story, Dr. Hamilton wvas
~~ requested by the pr'ison

hospital surgeon, who
,%vas a fellow-iecturer at the college
to accompany hlm to the lbedside of
a dyiag manl, wbose case lie had found
professionally intereting. During the
hialf-hour hie spent at the poor crea-
ture's bedside bis attention wa%
drawn to one of the orderlies-him-
self, as denoted by bis garb, a pris-
oner. He assisted the medîcal men
at the bedside, and displayed an ex-
ceptional skill and knowledge of his
cia! t. Hie wvas, moreover, addressed
by ail the patients as IlDoe," and
Robert judged that the young nian
had been a medical student in bis day.
At the close of the conference, Dr.
Monroe beckoned the orderly to his
side and said :

IIOld fellow, forgive me this time,
I don't often run against your bumps,
but I want you to know Dr. Hamilton,
the Dr. Hamilton. Hamilton, this
is my friend and colleague, Dr. Belfast.
1 want you two to get aequaînted-
tat-ta,"-and the excellent medico,
liustled off to the superintendent with
bis report.

Dr. Hamilton found himseif pos-

sessed by a strange tieliglit la the
personality thus encountered. They
conversed for some tweaty minutes,
andi Robert was fairly carried off his
feet by a magie, wvhose fascinating,
brilliant, boyishly-winning persuasive-
ness enthralled him, while bis eyes
feasted on the most perfect type of
manly beauty it liad ever been bis
lot to, belold. Although boyishly
slender, Belfast's proportions were
faultless, bis every movement the cm-
bodiment of manly grace; lis aobly-
poised lead bespoke an uncommon in-
tellect, anti the olive-tinted features
were fiawvless ia every Une, while the
great, darU, melancholy cyes could
be wells of brilliancy and expression.
His dignity wvas yet such, though his
manner and conversation were easy
and elegant, that Robert felt no man
dare take a liberty with hlm.

Hie left the stuffy littIe office haif-
intoxicated, as it were, anti straiglit-
,way souglit out Monroe.

"Who-what is le ?" he demanded.
"Corne untler thc speli VI laughed

Dr. Monroe. IlRemarkable person-
ality, eh ?-almost mesmerie. Well,
Belfast, as 1 have been at some pains
to learn, bas been what you migît caîl
an infant prodigy. Hie is a Canadian,
a MNontreal boy. Used to carry every-
thing before hinm at the preparatory
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schools, and niatriculated at flfteen.
Before lie was twenty lie wvas a
B.A., with honours from MeGili, and
graduated in medicine at about the
samne age you entered Ann Arbor,
and before I left Canada. Walked
the foreign hospitals three years, and
came back chuck-full 0f the know-
bow. Came to Michigan, and settled
up here in G-, and in six months
bad run the other two doc's out of
town. Left lem simply notbing to do.
Perhaps you may recail the Emma
Reeves' case ? You'd lie a student
then, I daresay. It was quite notori-
ous. That double-dyed villain, Peter-
son, had the case, and wben be
found his patient dying on lis hands,
lie sent, post-haste, for Belfast, who
came, innocently enough, to the poor
creature's lodgings. Peterson skipped
out of town on an excuse to, see some
dying relation, and left Belfast in
charge, wbo stayed with bier until she
died, and was arrested next morning,
a gang of enraged relatives bounding
on the authorities. You remember
the rest, the case looked black. Bel-
fast was a comparative stranger, a
Canadian; lie lad no witnesses, noý
friends-folks dead. Girl seen to go
to his office day before. Seems bie
bad refused then to take the case, but,
of course, lie couldn't prove It. Got
sent up for ten years, buit gets out in
six montîs, if he's alive then."

"IIf he's alive !"I repeated Robert.
"Lungs," was the terse reply; "«and

nervous organism too, fine-strung.
Could neyer have believed be'd have
leld ont so long. I-I love that boy,
Ijoctor."

Dr. Hamilton was deeply moved by
bis warm-hearted friend's recital, and
feeling an unwonted interest in Bel-
fast's sad story, souglit out the gaol
governor, an old acquaintance, on os-
tensibly another errand than the real
one, Le., to learn more of Dr. Belfast.

Hie found Mr. Novella in bis private
office, a long, gloomy apartment, open-
ing off a corridor, and commanding
at the one end a view of the prison
coal-yard. They lad soon entered
into a fui] tide of conversation con-
cerning Arthur Belfast, and the un-
happy cbeck to bis brilliant career,
and Robert soon gatbered that the
superintendent, slared the surgeon's
conviction of the Young man's inno-
cence.

"While, of course," remarked Mr.
Novella, 'II would not speak of this
to most persons, at least in mentioning
it to, you, I amn not breaking confi-

dence. Belfast lias only been kept
alive, at least kept sane tbrough his
misery and humiliation, by the love
and fldelity, I might say, by the an-
gelic guardianship of bis betrothed,
a Canadian girl, of 'whose character
and attractions I could not speak too
higbly."1

"«We have a littIe arrangement," and
Mr. Novella's kind eyes twinkled, "by
which I require Beifast's aid once a
week with some accounts, and If you
wait a few minutes longer, you wiill
also see the 'ange].'

In a few moments Belfast entered
by the end door, and lseated. hlmself
facing the window before a pile of
papers at the secretary. Presently
a liglit step sounded, and the prisoner
sprang from bis seat to the door, and
a moment later, tbe slanting ray of
the late afternoon sun f el] f ull upon
the upturned face, eloquent with
pity, illuminate with love, of Alice
Magee.

Oblivious of other presences, they
stood facing the winclow, their arms
intertwined, their faces close together.

Hamilton leaned tow'ards lis friend
and wbispered:

"lCan you get me out of lere ? I
recognize the lady, and do not wisb
to cause bier embarrassment."l

The governor rose and indicated a
door to, his left, througb whicb Robert
passed, and becUoned to a sentry to
escort bim to the outer entrance.

And so-this was ber story. Hie
found it was only now, after ail these
years, tbat be fully realized the utter
hopelessness of bis first and only love.
lie seemed to see before bim the gray
years lengtbening, and already felt a
slow chili, as of age, creeping about
bis heart.

Mecbanically lie wended bis way to
lis bote], mechanically ate bis dinner,
received bis evening callers, answered
two night summons, dropped asleep
on bis coucli for an bour, awoke, and
made out bis ward reports, ate bis
breakfast, received more callerls, drove
to the college to deliver an automatic
lecture, and so, on, and so on, as *I
seemed to bim, in an endiess mon-
otony.

And ail the time launted by the
great melancholy eyes of a boy cap-
tive.

But lie did not go back to the prison
until nearly two months after, wben
bie %,%as asked to do so by Monroe.

"lArthur bas, asked about you more
than once. I fear hie can't last mucli
longer, poor fellow; but some of us
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have been working It up, and wve hope
to hiave h1sf out before long."

Hamilton put on lis bat, and the
two inen stepped linto Dr. 'Monroe's
buggy.

Thils tine tlie prisoner wvas in lis
ceil. On tlie wvall werc bookis, and
such. periodicals as were allowed-rosos
overywhore, and potted plants. A
fruit-stand displayed a tempting
array. In short, every comfort that
thouglit could devise and prison dis-
cipline could allow, was ovident.

Belfast arose from bis coudh, and
once more the eIder man foIt drawn
under the ispeil of a magie prosence.
He cauglit the siender onorvated hand
in his robust grasp, and spolie as ten-
derly as to one of his littIe patients.

" Dear boy, I have thouglit of you
constantly. How lias it been with
you V"

Tliey talked together for noarly four
bours-or, rather, Robert listened en-
trauced to the musical voice, s0 sad,
so eager in its wistful, boyisli caden-
ces, and his beart aclied wvitli pity
for the anguish betrayed-not uttered
-in every sentence.

Presently lie found himself listoning
to Arthur l3elfast's love-story-a story
the liko o? which lie had scarcely ever
knowji.

Iknow 50 little," spolie the SadJvoice, " but eau only feobly imagine,
at rare times, wvlat these years have

througli my Redeemer's grace, of lift-

o? visiting me, writing to me, supply-
ing me with reading and comforts,
and inventing courses o? conduet or
study which she divines would benefit
niy mind and body, and lessen the
rigours of my lot. She is very highly
-accomplîshod, a thorougli linguist, and
taleated musician. She is a gover-
ness, as I told you, and is mudli at-
tacbed to the family with which she
lias lived for nearly seven years.
Wliea impossible to be with me, she
dovotes lier leisure to teadhing outside

' D upils, gtving music lessons, em-
bi'oidering for the shops, selling
water-colours, etc. It bas taken years
lind diplomacy for me to lears ail this,

and she doosn'lt think I know 50i'I much."1
Blefast broke down, and sbading his

g-roat, swimming eyes, faltered, " Oh,
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Doc, you arc a man, and she told me,
wlio ought to bo anotiier main, that
slie lias saved nearly $3,O0O out of lier
generous salary and pupil money,
for us wlien 1 get out."

This wvas Monday. When Hamil-
ton left the ceil lie immediately re-
joined his friend, Monroe.

" Did you say that stops wvere be-
ing takien to have Belfast liberatod?"
ho asked.

"Yes; the mattor lias been brouglit
bofore the authoritios, and consider-
ablo influence is being used on his be-
balf. There is always a good deal
of (lolay about these things, but I arn
confident that lis release is only a
matter of a few montlis, probably
ýveeks."

"MvNonroe, it lias got to be a matter
of a few days, or even hours."

Dr,. Monroe stared, but answerod
promptly:

IlI'm witli you there, Doc; but how
are we to do it ?"

IlGood old Monroe !" exclairned the
impetuouis Southerner. IlWe'll do it,
somohlow, old chap. First, we'll have
to find oui' balmy friond Peterson.
Tlioro's the rub."1

IlThat's easy," rejoined Monroe. "
see hinm often. Ho kceeps a misei'able
littie hole of an office in the worst
part of Simmeny's Section, and looks
haif starved."

Rlobert stole a keen glanco at Mon-
î'oe's plain, good-humoured face.

" You met hlm, 1 prosume, Monroe,
in your perogrinations in the Alley,
wvhere you resort to sit up ail night
with squalling Italian kids, and drun-
]zen Irishi women, wlio r'opay you with
a mixod currency o? abuse and bless-
ings of the Virgin ? 1 daresay you are
in the habit of lending our lean
friend money ?"

Monroe looked as shamefaced and
slieepish as if cauglit piecking a pockot.

"I1 guess, old chap, if you'll escort
mie, wo'l pay the IJoctor a eaul."

Monroe complied without a word,
and the two men were quickly on their
way. Doctor Monroe could guess
very well Robert's design, and well
knowiîîg his friend's dominant force
o? persuasion, and kzeen, clever tonguie,
half-hopod Peterson could ho "owed or
trapped into a confession by the do-
tormined spirit at bis side. Monr'oe
liad unliniited faith in bis friend's
abilities to accomplish whatever lie
set bis detormination upon, but lie
knew Peterson pretty thoroughly, and
was acquainted 'with bis unscrupulous
and dospeî'ate character. Whilo on
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the avenue be bade Robert wait an
instant, and wben be emierged from
the gunsmltb's be bad entered, he feit
better prepared for an emergency.

A slatternly and dîrty-necked child
admltted them to the dlngy and iii-
kempt room, whlcb served as an
apology for office and consultlng
room.

A gaunt, ill-clad figure sat with bead
dropped on his arms before a rickety
table. It was some moments ere be
raised bis head after bis visitors were
announced.

He saluted Monroe with an exclama-
tion expressing, if not exactly pleas-
ure (bis features were toc drawn and
haggard to relax thus mucli), at least
relief and cordiality. He scarcely
noticed Hamilton, acknowledging the
introduction with a gesture and a
grunt.

"How have things fared wvith you,
Doctor ?" asked Monroe, kindly.

The wretcb broke into a volley of
oatbs and imprecations, la which be
curised God, cursed bis luck, and
a.natbematized men and things. He
was evîdently on the very verge of
self-destruction, as betrayed by bis in-.
coherent and frenzied utterances.

Monroe stepped forward and toucbed,
the trembling man's shoulder. " Peter-
son," he said, gravely, " your case ie
indeed a. desperate one, and I see only
one way out of it. Will you kacel
down with me V"

Tbe man obeyed mecbanically, and
Robert followed suit.

Monroe prayed.
Ere that petition wvas ended, the

angels of heaven must bave surely
,wept, if angels weep witb joy, for in
that bour were two more souls added
to the kingdom. Ia that bour tbe
proud, isuccessful man of breeding and
letters, and the 'wretcbed outcast and
criminal, met on a level before their
God, and eacb together prayed as tbe
publican of old, " God be merciful to
me a sinner."1 And tbeir prayers
wvere answered, for mercy and for-
giveness rained down from beaven
above.

"L'homme propose, mais le Dieu
depose." Robert had braced bimselIf
to attempt a stupendous, well-nigh
impossible task, wben, 1o! in a man-
ner and by a divine means he had
wot not of, he had found bis self-im-
poaed difficulty removed, and bis ends
gained.

Two bours later he passed out under
the midnight stars wîth Peterson's
written confession folded next bis

breast, wblle the great-bearted Mon-
roe remained bebind to succour tbe
broken and contrite penitent.

At an early bour on tbe Wednesday
mornlng, a c]osed carrnage, contain-'
ing an elderly lady, drove up to the
prison gates, and received a slender,
tali form la a long ulster. The car-
niage was quickly driven to a band-
some bouse oni a nortb-end avenue,
wbere alone In the fioiver-bowered
drawving-rooms, a wvhlte-clad wvoman
wvas concluding on ber knees ber term
of eigbt years' waiting for this d-ay.

Tbey were married at noon in Cen-
tral Obapel. Tbe deligbited Dorotby
and her father had attended to aIl
the details of an almost impromptu
wedding, and notbing was to be left
out to add to the dignity and joyous-
ness of the nuptials. Alice's aunt
bad been telegraphed for, and bad ar-
rived just in time to herseif go to the
prison and accompany Alice's lover to
bis waiting bride-elect. Dolly was
to be bridesmaid, and Dr. Monroe best
man, and tbe only witnesses were to
be the minister's wife, Mrs. Micbael
MAagee, Ur. Novella, Dr. Hamilton,
and the Beckets. But fate and tbe
newvspaper men ruled otberwise.
When the bridai party arrived at tbe
cburcb, it wvar found to be packed
witb tbe elite of tbe city. Tbe story
of Peterson'is confession bad leaked
out, together with a somewbat dis-
torted version of tbe prisoner's love-
story, and the life-romance of an ob-
scure but impossibly-beauteous and
super-angelic young Geamstress (as
the paper had it).

Our sweet and lovely Alice, stand-
ing witb ber beloved before God's
altar, repeating the vows which made
tbem one, was serenely uncoasclous
tbat ail morning tbe newsboys bad
vociferously announced ber Iover'a
sensational release, and ber own love-
story. An-d that, furtbermore, the
enterprising reporters had embellisbed
tbe sbeets wvith fearful and wonderful
wood-cuts, purporting to be likenesises
of hierself and Arthur Be[fast. 1
doubt if she would bave beard, bad
tbey told ber. B 'ut poor Mrs.
Micbael Magee, aristocratic old soul,
did know, and fairly trembled it
disgust and impotent rage at "'the
vile and vulgar Yankee crew." Poor
Mrs. Magee was so overcome by tbis
unfamiliar proof of Yankee enterpnise
that sbe bad to take to ber bed tbe
next day, wnere she was tenderly
nursed by Dorothy, wbo was rewarded
by a patbetic and lurid recital of wbat
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tbey would do to hlmi in Moati'eal If
they could catch an editoi' like that.

It rnay have been veî'y vulgar, but
the piishing and crowdlng to the altai',
after the ceî'emony wvas oveî', to con-
gratulate the happy bridegî'oom, and
wisbi the blushiag bride Joy, wvas cer-
talnly lîearty and kindly, and wvell
meant by tliese votaries of avenue
fashion. And wlîen the bride left
the altai' it 'vas to tî'ead on r'oses
scattei'ed on the aisle by tlîe littie
girls wvbo bad been bier pupils in the
German quarter. Evea the newsboys
cheered the paî'ty as tbey left the
cbuî'cb, and tlirewv rice after the car-
î'iagc.

"It may seem like makiag termns
witb God," said Alice to bier fiend
and alaiost sister, Mrs. Becket, ia the
last few moments she spent in the ia-

4 valid'e room b.efore leaving to, take
the train for the far south, " but I
have asked Hlm to allow me but one
short year, only one year, to conifort
Arthur ere He takes hlm to heaven.
You know that for the last four years
I have foreseen the inevitable, and
God oaly knows how 1 bave lived
tbrougli the despair of knowing wbat

Sthe end of bis anguish, of my wsait-
ing, was to be. But I had forced mnY
aiind to flot, dwell ou the blackness,
and blindly hoped that in Ris merci-
fui goodness lie would tal(e me, too.
But now my heai't is uplifted, and I
have a feeling that if my prayer is
grânted for' evel' so short a tîme, that

and henall s oerpick up the
brokn treas, ad bgina new lifepttofor bier tosbnd Rs spail,

tlirlove for more tban two years
beor is arrested malady again

gandascendency over the frail dlay,
adledied witb bis bead on bier
besone wvild Marcb mora, in the

odMontreal mansion.
Mr.Michael Magee, wbo had de-

vtdherseif to atoalng to Alice for
lirformer barsbuess to bier orpbaaed

ni4e now fulfilled a mother's part
totestrieken young widow, and bad

tbe consolation of knowing that Alice
clung to bier, and seemed to fiud balm
in li er loving offices. Within that
same year, Mrs. Magee wvas beî'self
called to "Iour lang hamne," and Alice

~ 1 found herself peculiarly alone lu the
The followving spring found ber
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wit bieir splendid streilgth and lîealth,
which had neyer bei"re f alled bier ln
ail lieir trials and adverslties, coin-
pletely shattered. She wvas spending
a few weeks with an old friend ln To-
ron~to, wvhere she met Dr. Mou-
roc, wvho had wisely enougbi re-
turned to bis native soul " to end his
days," as hie Iaugbingly told Mrs.
Belfast.

The doctor had prescribed a sea voy-
age for Alice, and she decided to make
a visit to Ireland to see after some
neglected little property there wbicb
slie hiad lnherited from bieir uncle at
bieir aunt's death.

Fouir yeai's later still found Alice in
the "Ould Sod," %vhere she had found
lier' new responsibilities mnuck more
onerous and perplexing than she hiad
anticipated. Irish questions aire aI-
wvays cross-grained tbings. Alice had
established quite a little emigration
enterprise of lier own, and had got
several of hier most troublesome tea-
ants safely shipped off to, farine of
their own in the Canadian Northwest,
liad sold most of the holdings,
and ;vas arranging to lease the crazy
old muanor-house for a long termi to
some benevolent parties wbo, were
stai'ting a sanitai'iuna foi' indigent in-
curables. Her heart yearned towards
liei' beautiful native land, and 'she
loriged to return to Canada. Aithougli
none weî'e there of lier own kin to
bid bier welcome home, she had au
exile's homesicl<ness to retura to the
city 'where lay, in Mount Royal
cemetery, the graves of kin, and par-
ents, sister, husband.

A beautiful surpî'ise 'awaited bier at
tbe Montreal wharf, for she was met
by the entire Becket family, and Dr.
Monroe, who 'velcomed bier vocifer-
ously.

"Why," cried Alice, the tears rua-
ning down bier cheeks with deligbt
and emotion, as they packed bier into,
the big sleigb, and tucked tbe robes
about bier, "I can't understaud ail
tbis."

'«Wby, we're living bere now !
cried the younger Beckets.

"And a jolly country this is, you
eau bet," said Russel.

" We're living in Toronto," pîped up
Dolly, lu a very small voice.

Alice gazed stupidly at Dorotby.
"That's right, Mrs. B3elfast; Dolly

and I ar'e rusticating at tbe place sbe
mentions, east of Hamilton," ex-
plained Di'. Monroe.

"Oh ! " said Alice.
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"«And the reaison the rest of us are
in Montreal," explained Mr. Becket,
'«ls because, since the Wabash man-
agement took hold, we railroad chaps
are being yauked around to the differ-
ent ends of the earth."

" We neyer wvrote to you, sols to
surprise you," shouted Russel.

" And I'm here, because you were
coming," wbispered Doctor Hamilton
in Alice's ear.

And when, a few weeks after. Doc-
tor Hamilton souglit Alice one briglit
winter day, in the old home whicb

azmne and Rteiei.

was now bers, and, assured lier of
his love and constancy, shie did flot
bid him return to the far-off western
practice lie offered to give Up for bier
sakce.

" I arn only glad my dear, dear
friend," sbe whispered, " for a
chance to devote the rest of my years
in thanking you in the beGt way I
can for wbat you bave been to and
doue for-liim-and me. 1 could
love you well for that alone, but I
love you for yourself, too."

The End.

THE LITTLE FAIR MAN.*

"THE COINFESSION 0F -ME, JL4RRY JJ7 LDDERBUPtY."l

BY S. R. CROCKETT.

H AR RY WEDDER-
BURN, of B3lack Craig-
o f Dec, acknowledging
the mercies of God,
and repenting of my

V sins, set these things
down lu my own

baud of write. Sorrow and shame
are in miy heart that my sun was s0
higb in the heavens before 1 turned
me from evil to seek after good.

I mind well that year, 1636, more
than fifty years bygone, I being then
lu the twenty-second year of my age,
a runagate castaway loon, without
God and without hope iu the world.
My father bad been iu bis day a douce,
sober man, yet bie cou]d do little to
restrain myself or my brother John,
wbo wvas, tbey said, " ten waurs "
than 1. For there was a wild set lu
the Glen of Keils those days, Lid-
derdale of Slogarie, and Roaring
Raif of Kirkcbrist being- enough to
poison a parisb. We f our used to
f oregather to drink the dark out and
the light lu two or three times lu the
week at the cliangehouse of tbe Cia-
chian. Elspeth Vogie keeped it, and
no good name it got among those well
9ffected to religion-aye, or Elspetli,
eitber.

But these are vain tliougbts, and
I have had of a long season no plea-

* Froin Crockoett's " 1The Sticekit Mhxiiister's
Wooing aind Othier Stories." Toronito: Geo.
N. M.%or-aii atd Co. By periiission of the
IPublislier.

sure iu them. So at Elspeth's soine
lialf-dozen of us were driuking the
hiay-winning and the corn-shearing.
For hairet was late that year, and
tbe weather mostly backward and
dour.

But %ve that were haud-fasted ta
sin and bonded to iniquity, young
plants of wratb, lI-doers and forlorn
of grace, cared as littie for tbe back-
ward year as %ve did for the sad state
of Scotland and the strifes tixat were
fast coming upon that land. So
long as our pintstoop was filled and
plack rattled on plack lu the poucli,
sorrow tbe crack 0f the thunil wve
care for barvest or sbeep-sbeariug,
King or bisliop, Bible or incense pot.

To us sitting tbus ou the Sabbath
morniug (wben it bad better set us to
bave been- sleeping lu our naked beds)
there came lu one Rab Aitkeu of
Auchengask, likeminded witli us.
Rab was seeking his "«morning," or
cye-opeuing draft of French brandy,
and to us bleared and leaden-eyed
roisterers lie seemed to corne upon
us fresh as the dew on tbe white-
thoru in the front of May. For lie
liad a dlean sark UPOfi hlm, a lace
rumfe about bis neck, and bis bair *was
stili wet with the good well-water lu
which lie lad Lately washen Ilim-
self.

"Whither away, Rab ?" -%e cried.
"Is it to visit fair Meg o' the gien
so early il thc niornin' V"

"11He is on bis way to the kirL-!
cried another, dhaffiugly.

'«If sa, 'tis to stand ail day on the
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stool of repentance," decIared an-
other. Then in the precentor's
whining volce lie added, "Robert
Altken, deieted and discerned to com-
pear at both diets of worship for the
heinous crime of-and so forth P"
This was an excellent imitation of
the officiai xnethod of summoning a
cuiprit to stand his rebuke. It was
Patte Robb, of Ironmannocb, who
said this. And lie liad bad the best
opportunities for perfecting himself
in the exercise, having stood the ses-
sion and received the open rebuke on
tliree several occasions-two of them
in one twelvemnonth, 'which is counted
a sharne even among sliameless men.

"No, Patie," said Rab, in answer,
I arn indeed for the kiirk, but on no

siccan gowk's errand as takes you
there twice in the year, rny man. I
go to hear the gospel preaclied. For
there is to be a stranger frae the
south shore at the Kirk of Kelis tbis
day, and tliey say he lias a rnlgbty
power of words. And thougli ye
scoif and make liglit o' me, 1 care nlot.
I arn neither kirk-goer nor kirk-lover,
ye say. True, but tliere is a whisper
in may heart that sends me there ibis
day.

Then Roaring Raipli Pringle cried
out, "Land, we will a' gang. I had
news yestreen of this pioy. The new
Bishop, good luck to him, bas outed

*another 0f the higb-flyîng, pratlng
cushion-ilireshers. This man goes to
Edinburgh to be tried before bis bet-
ters. He ie to preach in the Kelîs
this very rnorn on the by-going, for
the minister tliereof is likeminded
witli himself. We will ail gang, and
if lie gets a hearin' for bis rebel's
cant-wby, lads, you are not tbe men
I tak' you for P"

So tliey cried out, "Weel said,
* Roaring Raif,"1 and got them ready

to go as best tliey could. For some
were red of face and some were
ringed of eye, and ail were touched

itia kind of disgust for the roister-
Ous spirit of thie niglit. But a dab..
ble in the chili water of tlie spring
and a rub of the rough-spun towel
brouglit us ail to some decent present-
ableness. For youth easiiy recovers
itself wliule it iasts, thougli in the
latter end it pays for sucli tliîngs
twice over.

We partook of sucli breakfast as
we could manage, and tliat was no

* great thing af ter sucli a niglit. But
we eacb drank down a stirrup-cup,
and wivtb various goodspeeds to Bis-
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peth Vogie and lier maid, we wan to
borseback, and so down the strath
to the Kirk: of Keils.

We couid see the folk corne flock-
ing from afar and near, from their
mailings and 40-sliilling lands, their
f arm towns and cothouses in hlf a
dozen parishes.

"We are in luck's 'way, lads," cried
Lidderdale, cailed Tentass Lidderdaie,
because lie could drink that number
of stoups of brandy neat ; 1'it is a
great gatliering of tlie godly. Our
shutting of this mare's moutb will
make sucli a din as will be beard of
tlirough ail Galloway."

And se it was to our sharne and
sorrow we rnade it up. We were to
go the rounds of the rneeting and
gather together aIl tlie iikeiy lads
who would stand with us. There
were*sure to be pienty sucli wlio lad
no good-will to preacbings. And
with iliese in one place we could
easiiy sliut the rnouth of tlie fanatic
railer against law and order. For
sO in our ignorance and foliy we
called birn. Because ail this sort
(sudh as rnyseif was then) liated the
very narne of religion, and boped to
find tbings easier and better for them
wlien tlie King sbouid bave lis way,
and when the Bisbops would present
none to parislies but what we caiied
" good fellows "-by which. we meant
men as careless of principle as our-
selves-loose-livers and oath-swear-
ers. sucli as in trutl tbey rnostiy were
tliemselves.

But wben ve carne tbat August
rnornlng to the Kirk of Kells, 'Io!
there before us was outspread such a
siglit as rny eyes never behld. The
kirk knowe was fairly biacki witl
f olk. A little way off you could see
them pouring inward in bauds like
the snokes of a wleel. Further off
yet, littie black dots straggled down
hillsides, or up tlirougb glens, dis-
entangling thernselves f ror ciurnps of
birclies and scurry tborns, for ail the-
«world like the anis of tle wise Kinzg
gatlering home from their travels.

Thea we were very content, and
made it our business to go among
tlie gay young biades wlio liad corne
for the exciternent, or, as it rnigIt, be,
because ail the pretty lasses of the
countryside were sure to be there in
tlieir best. And with tliem we ar-
ranged ibat we should keep silence
tili tle fanatie niinister was weil un-
der way with bis treasonable paries.
Theil we would rush in with our
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sw'ords drawvn, carry hini off doivn
the steep and duck hlim for a
traitorous loon in the loch beneath.

To this wve ail assenteti, andi shook
handis upon the pact. For we knew
right sickerly %vhat wvoulti be our
fate if ln the battie whicli was coming
on the land Covenant men won the
day. Perforce we must subscribe to
deetis and engagements, attend kirks,
lay aside gay colours, forswear al
pleasant daffing. The ciatter of thé
dice would be heard no more. The
cartes themselves, the knowledge of
which then made the gentleman;
wouid be, looketi upon as "the deil's
picture books." A gooti broati oath
would mean a fine as broati. In-
steati of chanting loose catches, we
'would have to listen to sermons five
hours long, anti be whipped for ail the
littie pl'dasing transgressions wvhich
mado life worth living.

So "Hiish," wve said, "we will sait
this man's kall for hlm. 'We %v i 1
drill him, %vand lianti and working
baud, so that lie cannot stir. We
will make hiin drink his fill of Relis
loch this day ! "

AIl this while wve knew flot s0 much
as the name of the preacher, nor in-
deeti cared. He camne from the south;
50 much we knew, anti lie hiat a great
repute for godliness and what the
broad-bonnets calleti " faithfulness."
Which, being interpreteti, signified
that hie contemned the -King andi
Bishops, anti held to the oid figments
about doctrine, frec gracc, and the
authority of the HoIy Kirk.

The man had not arriveti when we
reacheti the KCirk of ICells. Indeed,
it was not long before thie hour of
service *when up the lochside we saw
a cavalcade approach. Then %ve were
angry. " For," we saiti, " this spoils
our sport. These are doubtless soltiiers
0f the King, who have been sent to,
put a stop to the meeting. We shall
have no chance this day. Our coi n
is spun and failen etigewise be-
tweeu the stones. Let us go home !"

But I said, " There may ho some
spirity work for ail that, lads. Bet-
ter bide anti see !"

So they abode according to nxy
word.

But when they came near wc coulti
sec that thiese «\yere no soldiers of the
King, nor, inçbeed, any soldiers at
ail, though the men %vere ail armeti
with whingers anti pistols, anti rode
upon strong, siow-footed horses, like
farmers going to market. There
,%vas a gentleman at the hcati of them,

very tall andi stout, whom Roaring
Rait, lu an undertone, pointeti out as
Gordon of Earlstoun, anti in the
mitist, the centre of the company, a
littie fair nman, shilpit anti telicate,
whom aIl tieferreti te, clati ail in black
like a minister.

He rode a long-taileti sheltie, like
one well accustometi to the exercise,
anti bore about wvith hima the due-
stamp of a gentleman.

This wvas the preacher, anti these
were mostly bis parishioners, come to
convoy hlm through the dangerous
anti ill-affecteti districts to the great
popish anti preiatic city of Aberdeen,
where, for the time being, lie was to
be interieti.

Then Roaring Raif whispereti among
us that we hati better have our swords
easy lu the sheaths anti our pistols
primeti, for that these men lu the
hoddeu grey would certainly flght
for their minister.

" Gordon of Cartioness is there
also," hie saiti, "«a stout, angry carie.
Beyonti is Ugiy Peter of Rusco, anti
that's Baille Fuilerton o' Kirkcuti-
bright, the man wi' the warne anti
the belI-moutheti musket across bis
saddle-bow. There will be a rare
tulzie, lads. We 'will let oot some
true blue Covenant bluiti this hoiy
day U'

Anti wvhen the Little Fair Man dis-
mouinteti there was a rush of the folk
anti somne deiay. But we of the
other faction kept lu the back part
anti bitiet our time.

Tlien the Little Fair Man went up
into the puipit, which was a box on
great broad, creaking, ungreased
wh.lieels, which tlîey hati broughit out
from the huril tooihouse as soon as
they saw that the mighty concourse
could inl no wise be containeti in the
kirk-no, not so much as a tenth part
of them !

Then there was a great bush which
lasteti at ieast a minute as tlîe minis-
ter kneeled tiown with his hiea in lu is
bands. Thon at last lic rose up anti
gave out the Psalm to ho sung. It
%vas the one about the lsraelites bang-
ing their harps on the trees 0f
Bahylon. Anti I mind that lie pre-
faced it 'with several pithy sayings,
which I remembereti long afterwarti,
though I paid littie lieeti to them at
the time. "This tree of J3abylon lis
a strange plant," ho saiti. "It grows
only iu the backsities of tieserts,
wvhere MXoses founti it, or hy Babel
streams wlhere men wallk in sorrow
anti exile. It is au ever-hurinig



bushi, yet no man evei' saw the aisiies
tof it."

Thea the people sang with a great
voice, far-swelling, triumphant, andl
the Little Fair' Man led thcmn ili a kind
0f eestasy. I do flot mind mucli
about lus prayer. I was no judge
of prayers in those days. Ail I cared
about themn was that they shouId xuot
be too long and so kecp me stand-
ing. But I can recali of hlma tliat
lie inclined lis face ail the time, lie
was speaking toward the sky, as if
Scome One np there had been looking
down at hlm. At tliat 1 lookcd, fol-
lowing the direction of his eyes, and
so did several others, but could sec
nothing. But I think it was flot so
with the Little Fair Man.

Now, it was not tili the sermon was
weii begun that wc were to break in
and "skail"I the conventicle with our
swords in our hands. I couid licar
Lidderdale behind me murmuring
"how mudli longer were we to listen
to this treason-monger V"

"Let us give hlmi fivc minutes by
thc watch, lads!" I said, "thc same as
a man liatl tliat is to be hanged, be-
fore the topman turns him off. And
after that I arn with you."

Then Roaring Raif said ln my car,
"We have tliem in the hoiiow of our

band. This will be a great day in
the Relis. We wili put the broad-
bonnets to rout, so that not one of
them after this shall be able to show
face upon the causeway of Dumfries.
There are at least fifty staunchi lads,
good, honcst, swcaring blades, in and
about the -kirkyard -of Relis this
day P"

And according to miy word wc
waitcd five minutes on the minister,
He lad that day a text that I wili ai-
ways mind, " God is our refuge and
oui' strengtli," from the 4Gtlh Psaim-
one that was ever aftcrward a great
favourite witli me.

And when at first lie bcgan, I
thouglit flot miuckle about wliat lic
said, but of the great play and bloody
fray that was before mne. For we
rejoiccd in sudhuike, and calicd it
among ourseives a " blood-ietting of
the wvley-faced knaves !"I

Thien thc Little Fait Man bcgan to
warm to lis work, and just wlien the
five minutes drew on ta, their end,
lic was telling of a certain friend tliat
lie liad, one that loved hlm and hiad
been constantly vitil bim for years-
ýSo that his married wife was not so
near and dear. This friend liad de-

livcred hlm, lic 6said, f rom perils of

Pie Little Fair Man. 1(35

grcat waters, and from tie edge 0f
the sword. Yct lie liad put up with
ail the evii things lic licad done to
lm n. Ofttimes lie liad cast this friead
off and buffeted him, but evea thien
lie would not go away from. him or
leavo hlm desolate.

So as I liad neyer heard of sucl.
strýange frieadship, I was in a great
swcat to find out whio tUis Fî'iend
miglit be «\vlo couId be so different
from the comnrades I knew, who drewr
thieir swords at a word, and gave
buffet for buffet as quick as dra'wing
a brcatli.

So 1 whispered again, " Give hlm
another five minutes."

And I could licar tlicm growl be-
hind me, " Wlat for are ye waitin' ?
Let the grey-breeks hae it noo !"I

Buts siace I was the strongest thcre,
and ini a manner the leader, they did
flot dare to counter me, fearing that
I might give tliem "streng-th-o'-
airm"I as I did once ia the vennel of
Dumf ries to Mattliew Aird whien lie
sothistood me in the inatter of Banny
Betty Coupland, a rencontre whichi
was littie to my credit from. any point
of view.

And then the Littie Fair Man
threw himself into the rupture like
a man going out of the body, and bis
voice sounded samehow uncanny
anci of the other world. For there
was a " scratch" Ili it like the
snow-wind aiong the nalzed trees of
the wood at midnight. Yet it was
flot unpieasant, but only cerie and
very affecting to the heart.

He toid ushIow lie liad shamed and
grievcd lis Fricnd, liow lie liad often-
times wounded Himn sore, and once
even crucified Hlm.

Then whcn lie said that I knew
-what, the man was driving at, and if
I have been lef t to myseif I would
have faflen aw\\ay and thouglit no more
of the matter. But at that moment,
with a sudden calm, there fell a hush
over the people. They seemed to be
waiting for something. Then the
Little Fair Man leaned out of the pul-
pit and stretclied lus armn toward me,
whiere I stood, like Saul, taller by a
head than any about me.

IIThere is a great, strong young
man thiere standing by the pillar that
hitherto lias used lis strcngth for
the service of the dcvii, but froin
this forward lie shall use it for the
Lord. Even now lie is plotting mis-
chief. He, too, hath wounded nxy
Friend. even Jesus Christ, and smitten
Hlm on the cheelz-bone. But to-day
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lie shall stand in the breacli and figlit
for Him. Young man, I bld you corne
forward !"'

And with that lie continued point-
ing at mie with his finger a little
crooked. At first I was angry, and
could bave made lis chafts ring with
iny neiv.e had 1 been near enough.
But presently something uprose in my
heart-great and terrible and melting
all at once. I took a step forward.
But my companions held me back. I
could feel Ltdderdale and Roaring
.Raif with eacli hand on a coat-tail.

"HI-arry,> they satd, " do not mind
him-cry the word, and we will faîl
on and pull the wizard down by tlie
heels."

«Corne hither !"said the Little
Fair Mvan again, in a voice 0f com-
mand ; " corne up hither, friend.
Thou didst corne to this place to do
evil. But the Spirit bath thee now
by the head, thougli well do I see
that a pair of black deils have thee
Yet by the tati. Corne hither,
friend ; resist not- the Spirit P"

Then there arose amighty flarne in
xny heart, the like of which I neyer
felt before. It was a gale of the
Sptrit-a breaking down of dams
that imprisonled waters might flow
free. And before I knew what I
did I took my liand and deait a
buffet riglit and left, so that Roar-
ing Raif roared arnain. And as for
Jock Lldderdale, I know not what lie-
came of him, for tliey carried hlm
over the heads of the crowd and laid
him under a tree to corne to himself
again.

"Thou shalt know a Friend to-
day, young man," the minister said,
wlien I came near. "Tliou shaît be
the first-fruits to the Lord in the
ICells this day. There is te lie a
great ingathering of slieaves here,
thougli sorne of them shahl yet have
bloody shocks. But thou, young sir,
shait lie the first of ail and shaît stand
the longest !"

Then, on the -outskirts of the
crowd there arose a mighty turmoil.
For ai those that had been of my
party made a rush forward, that they
mliglit rescue me from what they
thouglit was rank witchcraft.

" Overturn ! Overturu ! " they
cried. "Ding doon the wizard ! He
bath bewitched 'Strength-o'-Airm !'
Figlit, Harry, for thine own hand,
and we wlll rescue thee VI

And so ardent -uas their onset that
they had well-nighi opened a way to
where the Little Fair Man stood, as
unxnoved and smiling as if lie had
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been sttting in lis own mans~e. Se,
great becarne the crowd that tlie very
preachlng tent rocked. The men of
the cavalcade drew their smerds and
met the assailants liand te hand. In
another minute thei-e had been blood-
shed.

Tlien the Spirit of the Lord carne
upon me, and I shouted aloud :

I arn on the Little Man's side-
and on the side of his Friend!
Peace ! Peace ! "

And witli that I laid about me as
the Lord gave me strength, and I
heard more than one swerd snap
and more than one head cracli.

Then again I cried louder than lie-
fore : "Let there lie peace, and God
help ye if ye corne in Harry Wedder-
burn's road, aIl ye that are set on
misclief !Il

And oh ! by means of tlie bier-pole
a way was opened, a large and an
effectuai, befere me, and like Samson
I smete and smote and stayed net tilI
I was weary. For none ceuld stand
against me, and such as could ran
eut t-o their horses. But the most
part of them I, wtth my grave-pote,
caused te remain, that they, tee, miglit
lie turned te the Lord by the word of
the preadher.

So they came baclc, and I bade the
Little Fair Man preach te them white
1 kept guard. And at that lie smtled
and satd : " Did I not say that thon
shouldst lie a soldier of God ? Thine
arm. thts day bathi been an arm of
flesh. But thou shaît, aise wield in
thy time the swerd of the Spirit,
whidh is the Word of Ged P" And
of a truth, there was a great work and
an effectuai that day in the ICells.
For they say that more than four-
score turned them. from their evil
way, and many o! these blessed me
thereafter for the breaking of their
heads-yea, even upon their dying
beds.

Now, I have backsliddeu since that,
but have net altogethier fallen away
or shamed my first love. And wlien
the cavalcade rode away np the muir
road, I heard them tell that the Little
Fair Man whe lad called me eut of
my lead felly was ne other thian the
famous Mr. Samuel Rutherford, mtnis-
ter e! Anworth, on lis way te exile ln
Aberdeen for conscience' sake.

That these things are verity I
veuch for with rny seul. The truth
is thus, neither less uer more. Which
is the testtrnony of me, Harry Wedder-
burn, written in this year of grace
and a freed Israe], 1689.
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THE OIIURCH 0F THE MARTYRS AND APOLOGISTS.*

13Y TIIE EDITOR.

RINCIPAL RAINY'S worlz
covers one ai the most in-

. k teresting period af history
ofa the Christian Church,
the period in which it xvasVe ontending wvith paganismn
f or the miastery af the

S world. It is a luminous
survey ai the broad field

and a lucid exposition and discrimin-
ative analysis ai the forces at wvorlz.
It is in Dr. Rainy's clear, strong style,
and is a valuable addition ta the In-
ternational Theological Library.

The story ai the first four centuries
ai the Christian era will ever continue
ta be the most important and most in-
teresting chapter in the history ai the
race. It was a grand transition
period. Old things were passing
away, and all things were becoming
nlew. Paganism, like a rotten tree,
wvas hollow at the heart and tottering
ta its faîl. The world, weary with
wvaiting for the healer ai its woes,
hailed with jay the divine Teacher
who brought life and immortality to
light. The new and world-agitating
ideas ai Cbristianity wvere everywherc
renovating society. The aid faiths
were fading out ai the firmament af

* hunian thouglit. The 01(1 gods were
rc-eling on their thrones. It w'as the
hieroic period af the Christian Church.

* She was girding herseli, lilze a noble
athiete, for the conquest af mankind.
She \vas engaged in deadly struggle
with paganism. for the possession af
the race. On the side ai the latter
were aIl the resources af the empire-
the victorious legions, the treasures of
the East and WTest, the prestige af
powver and splendour, avast hierarchy,
an ancient and venerated national re-
ligion, and, niost potent ally ai aIl,
the corruptions and Iusts ai the evil
hieart af man. Ta these Christianity
opposed the omnipotence af its divine
principles-its fervent love, its sublime
virtue, its heroic self-sacrifice-and
tliey Praved victariaus.

the Accession af Trajan ta, tie Fourthi
(i -eeal Counceil (A.D. 98--151). By, Robert
'Paitîy, D.D. Edinburghi: T. & T. Clark.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. l>p. xii-.539.

Price, ,rk2.50 xîct.

In this confliet botlh evil and good
were brought into strongest relief and
most strizi ng contrast. Persecuition
wvas Iiindled ta intensest rage against
the new faith ;but Christianity nerved
itself ta suifer with a quietness of
spirit ail that the wrath of man -çvas
able ta infliet. Nay, the hour of its
sorest trial was that also af its noblest
triuimph. A moral Hercules even in
its infancy, around its cradie were
streiva the strangled serpents of hea-
then superstitions, vain philosophies,
and pernicious heresies.

Ever since the revival of learning,
this perioci lias been the subjeet of ex-
haustive study by successive genera-
tions of critical scholars. It has been
the battle-ground fought over, inch
by inch, by orthodox and sceptical
palemics. Its contemporary litera-
ture bias been the armoury wvhich
lias furnished weapons bath for the at-
taclz and the defence af the truth.
The names of Fabricius, Mosheim,
Echard, Bingham, Cave, King, Jortin,
Milner, M-%ilman, Neander, Gieseler,
Schaif, Killen, Lea, Pressense, Hurst,
M1-erivale, Gibbon, Strauss, Baur,
Renan, and Leckzy, do not exhaust the
list of those who have gleaned rich
harvests in these oft-reaped fields.
Our author will not suifer by coin-
parisan with even the chiefest ai these
great lights of literature ; and for
perspicuity and elegance oi style,
sliill in grouping, warmth of colouring,
and picturesqueness af detail, hie is
scarce equalled by any af them.

" WRESTLERS or G01)."

The warld will neyer tire af the
story af those heroic days af the
Church's trial and triumph. Likze a
grand Homeric battie-scene, ta use the
figuire af Baur (Die Epachen der kirch-
lichen Geschichitschreibung, p. 20),
the canflict between the noble " wrest-
lers af Gad " and the hasts af pagan-
ism passes before us. But an incam-
parably loftier moral principle inspires
the Christian champions than that ai
the Greekz athletes. The Church, in
an age af luxury and self-indulgence,
iuay well revert ta those days af flery
trial, and catch inspiration fram the
faith and zeal and lofty courage, un-
faltering even in the agonies af death,
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of the primitive confessors and wvit~-
nesse.s for God. Amid dense moral
darkness they held aloft the torcli of
truth, and handed down from age to
age the torn yet triumphant banner of:
the faith, dyed with their heart's best
blood.

The noble words in which Tertullian
flings down the gage of battie to the
pagan foe stili thriii the soul like the
sound of a clarion :" We say, and be-
fore ail men we say, and tomn and
bleeding under your tortures vie cry
out, 'We worship God through Christ.'
. . . Rend us 'wNith your hooks, hang
us on crosses, wrap us in flames, be-
head us with the sword, let loose wild
beasts upon us, the very attitude of
the Christian praying is a preparation
for ail punishment. . . . We con-
quer in dying, and are victorious vihen
subdued. The fiames are our victory
robe and our triumphal car....
Kili us, torture us, condemn us, grind
us to povider. The oftener you movi
us dovin the more we grovi. The
martyrs' blood is the seed of the
Church. XVhen we are condemned by
you vie are acquitted by God " (Apolo-
geticus, Cc. 21, 30, 50). " You can hkill
us," says Justin Martyr, "but you can-
not harm us " (Apol., i.).

Fevi of the early martyrdoms are of
higher dramatie interest than that of
the venerable lgnatius of Antiocli. An
eager multitude fils the vast Coîiseum
to see the frail old man, bowed with
years of toil and worn with travel,
"butchered to make a Roman holi-
day." The signal is given ;the dens
are opened ; the fierce Numidian lions,
famishied with fasting, bound upon
their prey, and a few fragments of
scattei'ed bones are soon ail that re-
mains of the martyr Bishop. is de-
sire is fulfilled. "I arn the viheat of
God," he said, "and I shall be ground
1)y the teeth of wild beasts, that I may
become the pure bread of Christ " (Ep.
ad Romanos, section 5).

Frorn the crowded amphitheatre ol
Smyrna ascended. as in a chariot of
lire, the soiil of tue apostolie Bishop
Polycarp. The arrowvy Rhone x'an red
with martyrs' blood. The names of
the venerable Pothinus, o! the youth-
fui Blandina and Ponticus, and o! the
valiant Symphorianus, wiii be mem-
ories of thrilling power to the end of
time. At Rome persecution selected
some of its no'.,lest victims. Justin,
the Christian philosopher, finding in
the Gospels a loftier lore than in the
teaching of Zeno or Aristotie, or
]Pythagoras or Plato, became tue fore-

most o! the goodly plialanx of apolo-
gists and confessoi's o! the faith, and
sealed bis testimony with his blood.

Stili, with intervals of treacherous
caim, perseeution raged against the
Chi'istians ; and Paganism, in the
death-throes of its moral agony,
wvreaked its wvrath upon its hapless
victims. "Non licet esse vos "-" It is
not lawvful for yon to exist," was. the
stern edict of extirpation pronounced
against them. But like the rosemary
and thyme, which the ri.ore they are
bruised give ont the richer perfume,
Christianity breathed forth the odours
o! sanctity which are fragrant in the
world to-day. Prom the martyrs'
blood, more prolifie than the fabied
dragon's teeth, new hosts of Christian
heroes rose, contending for the mar-
tyrs' stari'y and unwithering crovin.

Likze the trump o! jubiiee, the ediet
of toleration pealed through the ]and.
It penetrated the gloomy dungeon, the
darlzsome mine, the catacomb's dim.
iabyrinth ; and fi'om their sombre
depths vast processions of "noble
virestlers o! religion" (Euseb., EccI.
Hist., ix. 1) thronged to the long-
forsa'ken churches with grateful songs
o! praise to God.

Such ]avish waste of life and van-
ton cruelty as the records o! mar-
tyrdom narrate seem almost incredi-
ble ; but the pages o! the contempor-
ary historians give too minute and
circumstantial accounts of the tortures
of which they were eye-witnesses to
allovi us to adopt the coniplacent
theory of Gibbon, that these sufferings
wvere comparatively fevi and insignifi-
cant. " We ourselves have seen,"
sa«Ys Eusebius, " crowds of persons,
some beheaded, others burned alive,
in a single day, so that the murder-
ous wveapons were blunted and broken
to pieces, and the executioners, weary
with slaughter, were obiiged to, give
over the work of blood" (Ibid., viii.
9).

Men whose only crime vas thieir love
of God wei'e scourged with iron wvires,
or w'ith plumbatae, that is, chains laden
with bronze halls, till their fleshi hung
in shreds, and even their bones were
broken ; they were bound in chains of
red-hot iron and roasted over fires so
slow that they lingered for hours, or
even days, in mortal agony ; the flesli
vias scraped fi'om the very bone withi
ragged shells, or iacerated with burn-
ing pincers and ungulae, or horrid
ciaws of ii'on, specimens o! which have
been found in the catacombs. Plates
of red-hot br.ass and molten metal were
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applied to the nakzed body, till it be-
camne one indistinguishable wound.
Mingled sait and vinegar or unslaked
lime were rubbed upon the quivering
muscles, torn and bleeding from the
rack andl scourge. iMen were con-
demned by the score and hundred to
labour in the mines with the sinews
of one leg severed, one eye scooped
out, and the sochet seared w'ith a red-
hot iron. Chaste matrons and tender
virgins were given over to dens of
shame, and subjected to nameless
agonies too horrible for words to utter.
And aIl these untold sufferings wvere
endured, often with joy and exulta-
tion, for the love of a Divine Master,
when a single word, a grain of incense
cast upon the heathen altar, wvould
have released the victims from their
agonies. No lapse of time, and no
recoil from the idolatrous homage paid
lu after ages to the martyr's relies,
should impair in our hearts the pro-
fourni and rational reverence with
which we bend before his tomb.

TUIE PASS5ION FOR INARTYRDOM.

One of the most remarlzable features
0fi the ages of persecution wvas the en-
thusiasm for martyrdom that pre-
vailed, at times almost like an epi-
demie. Age after age the soldiers ot
Christ rallied to the conflict, wvhose
highest reward wvas the guerdon of
death. They bound persecution as a
w'reath about their brows, an~d exulted
in the " glorious infamy " of sulfering
for their Lord. The brand of shame
became the badge of highest honour.
Besides the joys of heaven, they wvon
imperishable fame on earth ; and the
memory of a humble slave w\as 0f ten
haloed wvith a glory surpassing that of
a Curtius or Horatius. The meanest
hiud wvas ennobled by the accolade of
mlartyrdom to the loftiest peerage of
tlie skies. Imp)atient to obtain the
prize, these candidates for death often

* pressed with eager haste to seize the
palm of victoi-Y and the martvr's
crown. They '%vent to the st4ie as
joyfully as to a marriage-feast. 1'Their
fetters," says Eusebius, " seemed likze
the golden ornaments of a bride."
Tliough wveah in body, they seemed
clothed with vicarious streagth, and
confident that, thoughi "'counted as
sheep for the slaug-hter," naught could
separate them, from the love of Christ.

rapdin the fiery vest and shroud
of flame, they yet exulted in their
gloriouis victory. While the leaden
bail feli on the mangled frame. and

the eyes filmed with the shadows, of
death, the spirit was entraaced by the
vision of the opening heaven, and
above the roar of the ribald mob fell
sweetly on the inner ear the assurance
of eternal life.

This spirit of martyrdom was a ne"'
principle in society. It had no
classical counterpart. Socrates an(I
Seneca suffered wvith fortitude, but not
wvith faith. The loftiest pagan philo-
sophy shrinks abashed before the sub-
limity of Christian hope. This looks
beyond the shadlows of time and the
cures 0f earth to the grandeur of the
infinite and tlue eternal. The heroic
deaths of the believers exhibited a
spiritual power mightier than the
primai instincts of nature-the love of
wife or~ child, or even of life itself.
Likze a solemn voice falling on the
ditîl ear of mankind, these holy exam-
pIes urged the inquîry, -What shall it
profit a man if he gain the whole ýçorld
and lose his own soul V" And that
voice awakened an echo in full many
a heart ;the martyrs made more con-
verts by their deaths, tîjan in their
]ives. " Who that sees our suffer-
ings," says Tertullian, " is flot excited
to inquiring? Who that inquires
dloes not embrace our faith V" (Apol..
50).

FATHERS 0F THE FAITU.

Comparatively few, even of those who
biave the ability, have the time or op-
portunity to read the Pathers lu the
orig-inal. Yet withoiut some acquaint-

anewth their writings it is impos-
sible to understand the spirit of the
age in which they lived, the moral
atrnoslhere of the times, and the so-
cial environment of that primitive
Christianity to which they s0 ]argely
gave the impress of their own char-
acter. There were, indeed, giants in
tlue earth in those days-giants of evil
as wvell as of good-men 0f renown in
uickedness, prodigies 0f cruelty and
vice, and men of colossal Chris-
tian character, who performed un-
dyiug labours for God and Man. The
batties for and against the truth wvere
w'ars of the Titans ; and iu the massy
works; they left behind we have evi-
dences of the prowess of the Christian
champions. These were men of likze
p)assions w'itiu ourselves, often wvith a
touch of humas error or infirmity,
which malies us feel their hinship to
our souls.

Justin -Martyr, an earnest seeker
after God, is a type of the nobler
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thouglît of the age la which hie lived,
turning froni sehool to school, from
teacher to teacher, tili at the feet of
Jesus lie founld that rest for his soul
wbich neither the stern, cold doctrines
of Zeno nor the sublime musings of
Plato could impart. Like another
Paul, hie became a faithful confessor of
Jesus ; and wvith apostolie zeal hie pro-
claimed the new-found truth of the
Gospel, even unto, death. It was a
fire in his soul that could not be re-
presse(l. "Every man who can bear
wvitness to the truth," hie exclaims,
"iand does it not, will be judged of God."
When arraigaed before the heathen
prefect, hie was asked if hie expected
to ascend to beaven %vhen bebeaded.
"«I know it : beyond ail powver of
doubt, 1 linow 11," hie replied, and wvent
rejoicing to his fate.

The marvellous varicoloured life of
Alexandria-a sort of newer Athens
or older Paris-a city of blended lux-
ury and learning, folly and philosophy,
heathen vice and Christian virtue, is
portrayed. We sit at the feet of
Clement and Origen, the noble teadli-
crs 0f hier Christian schools. Witli
a lofty eclecticism they culled the
fairest flowers from the -garden of
heathen philosophy, and distilled heal-
ing simples from its oftea poisonous
fruit. They sifted the golden grains
of truth and pearîs of thouglit from
the ancient religions of pagaaism to,
adorn the browv of Ohristianity. They
recogaized the grand conception, so
nobly expressed by Milton, that as the
Egyptian Typhon hewed in pieces the
god Osiris, so the virgin form of Trutk
has been rent and scattered to the four
w\inds of heaven. lience, as Isis anxi-
ously searcbed for the mangled body of
Osiris, so the eager seekers after
Trutli must gather mangled limb by
11mb wherever they can find them
C("Plea for Unlicensed Printing ").

Origen, the heroic son of a martyred
sire, fought valiantly, )y tongue and
Pen, the batties of the faitb, and won
at last the martyr's crowa. To the
zeal of Paul he united the teaderness
of John. lis whole life was a per-
fumed altar-fire of love,* neyer dimmed
by obloquy, nor fanaed into fiames of
hate by opposition or persecution, but
glowing brigliter and brighter tili bis
frail and emaciated body wvas con-
sumed.

In striking coatrast with this noble

* " Love," lie says over and over, -"is an
agony, a passion :caritas e.t 1'~i.

magaanimity is the fiery and latoler-
ant zeal of Tertullian, the greatest of
the Western Fathers. lie beams not
wvith the calm, mild light of liesper on
the brow of eve, like Origen, but burns
lilie a blazing xweteor, presaging
wrath to man. The fervid heat of bis
native African skies seems transfused
into bis veins. Bora in the midst ojf
the corrupt and semi-barbaric civil-
ization of Carthage, and trained in the
literary jugglery of the times, he be-
came an adept at once in Carthaginian
vice and ia the flond eloquence of the
dccaying empire. His energy of
character made him as pre-emineat in
wicked indulgences as lie afterward
became in rigorous asceticism.

The burning intensity 0f bis convic-
tions oftea leads Tertullian to exces-
sive vebemence of expression, lie
does not recognize, like lie philosophic
Clement or Origen, the soi of good-
ness in things evil, but overwhelms
with vituperation and invective every
thing connected with paganism. lie
exuits in the anticipation of the near
approach of the day of wrath, which
slîould consume the wicked as stubble;
nay, lie himself would fain cali down
fire from heaven to destroy tbem.

Yet, conscious of bis mental in-
firmity, lie exclaims, "Me miserable,
ever sick with bot impatience ! I
arn likze the sick w%%ho laud the blessings
of the bealth tbey lackz." In bis tract
on Prayer hie breathes out the yeara-
ings 0f bis soul for God. "liow dar-
ing it is," bie exclaims, " to, pass one
day without praying !" lie recog-
nizes the providence of God as num-
beriag even the bristles of the swine,
as well as tbe bairs of bis children.
lie beautifully portrays the conjugal
felicity, in prayer and praise and 10v-
ing fellowship, of tbe Christian lius-
band and wife ; yet even this is tinged
witb stern. asceticism. Ia violation 0f
the parental instinct of the buman
soul, lie deprecates the " bitter, bitter
pleasure 0f cbildren "* on account 0f
the troubles that tbey briag. lie in-
veiglis against all female adorning as
the funeral pomp of the soul ; and
especially denounces tbe wearing the
liair 0f others, " the slougb, perbaps,
of some guilty wretcb now in bell."

ASNCIENT APOLOGISTS.

lis apology for tbe Christians is
rather a bauglity defiance 0f paganism.

* Libroruin arnarissirna voluptate. Acd
UX. V.
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He returns scoi'n for scora, and fiei'y
invective for reproach. But it Is
especlally in controversy with heretics,
whose perniclous doctrines, he asserts,
destroy the soul as lever the body,
that bis fierce intolerance is exhibited.
In later days hie would have been n
Torquemada or St. Dominic. Hie can
find no language intense enougli to
brand the beretic Marcian, against
whom bis largest treatise is written-
" a man," be says, " more savage than
the Scythian, more inbuman than the
MN.assagetae, fiercer than the wbirlwind,
more glolomy than. the thunder-cloud,
colder than wintex', more rugged than
Caucasus " (Adv. Marc. 1). " Tex'tul-
lhan," says Presseuse, " is likze a tur-

r bld mountain torrent, Origen likie a
full, majestic river. The wvords of
tbe latter flash ie lightning, those
of the former roll lîke thunder. The
one discourses like a philosopher, the
other harangues like a popular tri-
bune."

The character of Cyprian, the mnar-
tyr Bishop of Carthage, seenis cold
and coloux'less beside that of Tertul-
lian. Cain, mild, prudent, led by
judgment rather than by feeling, he is
the very antithesis of the latter. Dur-
ing the Dccian persecution hie retired
to a place of safety, that bie nxight D)y
bis counsels guide the persecuted flocic
of Christ. That fidelity, flot fear, was
bis motive, bie showed by bis beroic
martyrdom wben be felt that God's
tirne had corne. "The Emperors
conmmand thee to sacrifice," said the
priefect. " I shahl not obey," bie re-
plied, " fulfil your orders ;in such a
cause tbere needs no deliberation ";
and bie wcnt rejoicing to bis death.

We can only briefiy notice tbe clos-

ing section of the book-a compre-
hensive survey of the attack and de-
fence of Cbristianity iu the domain
of controversy. The various schools
of philosophy-" Impious Epicurean-
ism, proud Pïatonisin, Oriental phil-
osopby, and the subtle and mystical
Pantbeism of Alexandria, eaclh ln turu
battered on the breach." Ail the con-
servative elements of society feared
those subversive principles whicb
threatened to undermine the worm-
eaten fabric of ancient superstition.
The baughty pagans resented the at-
tempt of Christianity to solve the mys-
teries wbich so long bad foiled the
wvisest of men. They met 'with sneer-
ing contempt or mockzing laugh, likce
the Greeks on the Areopagus the doc-
trine of the resurrection.

fLucian, the scoffing atheist, mockzed
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alikie at Jove and Jesus. "Likze ail
bis class," says Pressense, "lie was
flot satisfied with rooting out the seeds
f rom the field ; he carried away 'with
them the fruitful soul. Hie destroyed
flot superstition only, but the very
faculty of faith. The human soul,
wvhen bie has breathed upon it, reseni-
bles a desolate region sown with sait.
True, no more weeds appear, but utter
bax'renness i'eigns in their stead. There
is one thing more deplorable than be-
leving in errox', anI that is to believe
in nothing ; this is the essential error,
the fundamental aberration of the soul,
the inv'incible obstacle to truth." AI-
thougli he assailed paganism, he wvas
flot the aIly of Christianity. " The
x oice that preparýes thue way of the
Lord," Fressense impressively x'e-
markls, 'lcornes from the desert of con-
fluet, flot from the lestai halls where
Nvine-bibbers hold their impious
revelry."

TRIWCIl'HS 0F TRUTHI.

In these attacÉs oii Ohristianity the
kieen dialetical skili of the Greek in-
tellect employed tixe very wveapons
which modemn scepticism bas refur-
bished for the saine purpose. Most
of the arguments of Baur', Strauss,
Renan, an(d Colenlso are to be found
in Pox'phyry and Celsus. Then, as
now, the fiei'cest battie waged around
the great central truth of Christianity
-the essential divinity of our Lord,
who was held up to scomn by the hea-
then as a "cx'ucified impostor." The
philosophic theosopby of the East, ap-
pealing to the syncretism of the age,
soughit to substitute for' tbe divine
ce'angel of Christ the mfotîey gospel of
Apollonius of Tynna, a mere plagiar-
isin of the character and work of
Jesus. The Churcb itself was rent
by numerous factions, schisms, and
liexesies:

The clashing of creeds, and the strife
0f the niany beliefs that in vain
Perplexed nien's lxeart and brain-

tilI, in the Honioousion controversy,
ail Christendom was divide about a
single diphtbong.

Against these manifold attacks on
the faith the primitive Fathers and
Apologists valiantly contended. They
solved for afl time the many doubts
and difficulties mrhicu audacious pagan-
ism in its last throes propounded.
They followed beretical errors through
ail the dialectical winding of contro-
versy, employing, for the most part,
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the flexible and copious Greekl an-
guage, which -was the only exlsting
veblicle adequate for the expression of
the vast and complex ideas of Oh ris-
tianity. Thus the new wvine of the
Gospel flowed from that classic chaice
which so long had poured libations to
the gods. Yet, with rare exceptions,
the fathers defended the faith against
the heathen and hereties in the spirit
of meekiness and of! love. They sought
rather to persuade men by tlîe Orphie
melodies of truth, and to convince the
erring judgment by argument, than, as
in after evil days, to coerce by ex-
ternal authority, or to hurl anathemas
agalnst recusant hereties. Even the
impetuous Tertullian reverences the
inviolable dignity of the human con-
science, and asserts the broad and
noble principle o! toleration which the
heart of Christendom is s0 slow to
learn. "It is," he says, "a funda-
mental human riglit that every manî
should worship according to his own
convictions. It is no part of religion,"
lie adds, "to compel religion. The
saintly Origen, as gentle as Fenelon or
Fletcher, was an illustrious example of
a magnanimous Christian contro-
versialist. 0f a deceased heretic,

wvhose wvorks hie felt lt a duty to con-
fute, hie says, " I love him, because lie
is dead."

We rise f rom the study o! the suli-
ject which this book so admirably
treats with profound er conceptions
than ever of the nobleness, the purity,
the holy enthusiasm, the true sub-
limitv of the Christianity o! those early
centuries of flery trial and martyrdom.
It seems beautifully symbolized in the
legend of St. Agnes, the Roman maiden
of sweet and tender beauty, wooed by
a pagan prince, but, true to lier
espousal to lier heavenly Bridegroom,
rejecting with scorn lis suit. She
walkied as in ecstatic vision, ever in
ber celestial Spouse's presence, and,
even amid tortures, proved faithful to
Ris love. But we are haunted with
the prescience of the near approadli-
ing period when this spotless bride of
heaven shaîl forget lier espousal
vows, and, yielding to the seductions
of earthly love, be wedded with im-
perial power ; from which unhallowed
union shall be born the brood of cor-
ruptions and vices whidh shall in after
time despoil the fair inheritance of
Christ.

CONSOLATION.

DY THE REV. .7. C. SPEER, D.D.

,Oloomy days hlave crossed thy pathway-
Fierce the storins have raged around,
And the band of sore ailliction
Leaves a deep and painful wound:
But thy days shalh al growi brighter,
And the dome of heaveîn's blue
Shall bc filled wvith summer sunshine,
Anci the wvorld shall smile anew.

On fresh graves shaîl bloomi fair flowers
ïVhere the clods lay wet and cold,
And the green of creeping grasses
Shial be fringed ivith gleaming gold,
Where hot tears feli fast ani faster-
Where the sexton clove the sod-
Thcre the heart shall sin, %vit h gladness
Thankful praises to our (o.1

Toronto.

Hope and] trust amnid thy sadness,
Sure there cometh brighiter days,
Mhen the long <lark nighit of winter

Shall be changed to purpie haze,
Froni the soc] shall bloom the choyer
Where the winter stornis did fali,
Ani thy soul shahl fll ii sweetness
Fior the wormnwood and tho gahl.

Up through toil and tribuhatiorn,
l3attling 'midst tho fiercest strife-
Levelleci mtounitains, lifted valicys
Open ways to nobler life-
And the laine who follow after
Mark the pathi the sufferers troc],
W\ho, with garmentts touched with glory,
Found a resting.place witli GocI.

The hardest, duilest life, if bared to lighit,
Would show strange dirainas; and would have to own

Its roots, perhaps, lay deep, far out of sighit,
In hopes and memories known to it alone.
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THE STAGE -DRIVER'S STORY

1W MARY B. SLEIGHT.

HAT ? Oh, tliat's old
JI\ij Squire Hene's place;

at least, 'twvas lis
once, and a mighty

~ fine place It is, tee,"
said "Captain Bob,"

the stage driver.
1 was the only passenger, and as tlie

day Nvas flue 1 ,vas sliaring his seat
foi' a better view of the country. We
were just tlien passing a large, old-
fashioned mansion standing wvell back
from the road and suî'rounded witli
maguificent elms and maples. On the
wide verandali two, or three elderly
women sat knitting and sewing, and
the lawn was alive witli chiîdren.

" Yes, it's a mighty nice eld place,"
repeated the driver, " and it just dees
me good te see tliem youngsters
frolicking on tliat grass plot. Hule!
there's the old Squire himself !" and
lie pointed with lis whip handie te a
sliaggy-bearded old man N'lie, with
the lielp of a crutcli, was hobbling
down tlie steps. "Seerns pretty
badly breke up. And lie used te be
eue o' tlie lialest, lieartiest men ln
Stantonville. I know I used te look
up at hlmi when I was a boy aud think
that the giants I'd read about couldn't
have been mucli bigger. But the
trouble with hlm was lis inside make-
'iP didn't fit the outside. It always
seems te me wheu I see some o'
tliem great giauty-lookiu' men as if
the Lord meant 'em te have liearts as
big ln proportion as their bodies, but
tliey don't always : or if tliey were
big once, tliey've got se badly
slirivelled up, some of tliem, tliat I
£Qheffld think tliey'd wabbie 'round like
a dried keruel lu a waluut sheil.

" My uncle Deni used te go te scliol
witli the Squire wlieu lie was a young-
stex', and lie says lie was se mean that
hie wouldu't se mucli as give a fellow
an apple core witlieut makiu' him pay
back lu cliewiu' gum, and wheu you
see a boy se stingy as that yeu cau
rnost geu'ly tell about 'what sort of a
nian ie's gemn' te make. But lie was
an only son, and I s'pose that lielped
te speil hlm. He liad ene sîster, and
wheu lier liusband died, leavin' lier
witli twe children and scarcely mouey
eneugli to pay lis funeral expenses,
she begged lier bî'otlier te let lier corne
back te the old home ; but she miglit

as well have asked that big rock
yonder to take pity on lier. And
'twasu't long before the poor lady,
flot being tised to liardships, broke
dowu and died. Folks thouglit then
that maybe he'd be shanied into doim'
something for the two orphans, seein>
they wvere lis owu nephews; and lie
was ; lie took 'ern both out o' school,
and 'prenticed 'em to a shoemaker.
Generous, wasu't lie ? And lie had
but one child of lis owu, too, and she
wvas a girl that %vould have been glad
enougli to have 'em for brothers. Her
own mother was dead-as nice a wo)-
man as you'd care to meet ; one o'
your real ladies, wvitli always a smile
and a heartsome word for everybody;
a good prayiu' womnan, too. Folk.§
that knew lier intimate use' to say
that she -%as ahvays prayin' for the
Squire, and that somnetimes she'd
seud a note askiu' te have hlm prayed
for lu meetin'. She didn't give iu his
name, but everybody knew who it was.
But prayin' for a man like Squire
Hone always seems to me a waste o'
breatli. Anyway the poor lady died
without seein' any good corne of it,
and 'twasu't more'u a year 'fore lie
was married again. The second wife,
was a good deal like himself, big aunl
liandsome, with no more heart than an
oyster, and Annie, wlio was one o'
them seft-eyed little things that al-
ways look as if they wanted a lot o'
motherin', got to pinin' so tliat at last
some of lier motlier's relatives over
iu Waterbury sent for lier and kep
hier till slie was grown up. I remem-
ber as well as if 'twas yesterday tlie
day she came back ;I'd just begun
drivin' the stage, and she was one o
imy first passengers, a taîl, slim-built
girl, with a foreliead like a baby's,
and a looki lier eyes that made you
feel as if you wouldn't say a swear
word before her ne mere'n you'd eut
off your liand ; and tliat's the kind
o' girl tliat I like to have round wlieu
that off liorse begins to get balky.
Hi, there, Jerry ! None, e' your non-
sense ! " But the off horse was lu a
mulish mood, and tliere was a long
break in tlie story.

" The Squire been sort o' ailin' that
spring," said Captain Bob, wheu at
Iast tlie baîker was couquered, " and
when Annie liea'd of it slie hurried
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'home to see If slie couldn't cheer hlm
up). And hie was mlglity well pieased
to have hier there, for lie and madam
<ildn't get on any too wcll together ;
and no matter how mean a man is, hie
lîkes havin' somebody to coddle hlm
ail the samie, 'specially wlîen lie's sick.
But when hie found out that she wvas
gettin' letters from a young feller in
Waterbury, and was expectin' some
time or other to, marry hlm, hie was
rnadder'a a Mardi hare, and swore
that If she dldn't gîve hlmi up he'd eut
lier off wlthout a penny. But Anle
,didn't take that part of it mucli to
heart, for the young man was pretty
well-to-do, and as hie wasn't through
college they didn't feel la any hurry
about niarryla'. But as soon as hie
waà ready to start out for himself hie
went right to hier father, for hie was a
real, straiglitforward sort of a feller,
and told hlmn that he'd corne to, ask
for Anale. For answer the Squire or-
,dered hlm to go about hîs business
and wait tili lie was seat for. But at
that Annie braced up and said that
she had given hier promise to marry
hlm as soon as lie was through college,
and seein' she was of age she thouglit
it wouidn't be riglit for hier to break
lier word.

«"Oh, marry hlm! Marry hlm!
stormed the old Squire, hard as a fliat,
'but I warn you, not a cent will you
get from me if you have to go to, the

poorioue.'Aad Anale, feelin' that
she wasn't beho]den to lier father la
aay way, seela' lie'd let lier live away
from hlm so long, went back to Water-
bury tlie next day, and was married
at lier aunt's.

" 'Twasa't long after that that the
madam, died, and Anale, when she
heard of it, thougli she liad a snug
littIe place of lier owa, begged lier
father to, let lier corne home and keep
bouse for him, she hated so, to have
hlm livin' there ail by himself ; but
lie wouldn't so mucli as let lier step
inside .he door. That was-let me
see-somethiag lîke ten years ago, and
*for the next five years the Squire kep'
riglit on, ridiag over everybody, and
actin' as if lie owned ail creation.

"'Long about that time there was
a craze la this part o' the country for
lavestin' la mmmi' stock, and the
Squire, thougli gen'ly a pretty shrewd
business man, weat into, it hot and
lieavy. Fact, lie was so greedy about
it, lie seemed to, begrudge aay one else
havin' a chance. But ail of a sudden
the mine caved la, so to speak, and the
Squire had a stroke o' paralysis that
corne niiglty near makiag an end of

hlm. Aad when tlîey corne to look
Into lus affaîrs they found that lus
house aad prutty mucli everythiag else
that lie owned liad been mortgaged to
ralse moaey for the mînla' stock.

"lIn the meantime lis daugliter had
moved somewhere away out West, and
there wasa't a soul to gîve the old
miser a helpin' liand. But lie'd had
the sense to leave a few hundred dol-
lars la the bank, and whea the folks
that held the mortgages shut down on
hlm. lis doctor took a room for hlmi
ln a cheap lodgin'-house, and had hlm
iniove Into It. Seemed qulte a corne-
down, but nobody pitied him very
mucli.

" WeiI, to make a long story short, in
the course of a year or two the couaty
was voted a new poorliouse, aad the
Hone property being for sale, the com-
rnlttee coacluded lt'd be cheaper to buy
that than to build. You see, tliere
was about twenty acres of land, and
not a nelglibour within quarter of a
mile. The Squire had another stroke
wlien lie heard what they were goin'
to do wlth it, and lis landlord, findia'
that by the time the doctor's bill was
paid lie wouidn't have a dollar ieft,
turaed hlm over to the towa. I dare
say the selectmea were sorry to do it,
but of course tliey lad to treat hlmi
the saine as the rest o' the town poor;
aad when lie came to himself there lie
was la lis old home under an overseer,
and lierded with paupers-some of 'em,
too, that lie hiniseif liad helped to,
make, paupers by bela' so graspin' ln
lis dealii's witlî 'em. Aad there he's
likely to, stay till lie dies. Pretty
liard lines, aia't it ? But, when you
corne to, thiak about it, seems nothia'
rnore'a a just ret'ibutioa."

Two years later 1 chaaced to be pass-
iag over the sanie road with Captain
Bob Moseley for driver.

"'Say !"lie cried, faciag about as we
came la siglit of the Hone place,
"'member my tellan' you 'bout the old
Squire ? Weil, sir, there's been
great doin's up there, and they say
the old man's s0 chaaged that lis own
wife woulda't kaow hlm. Seenis lis
daugliter 'long 'bout that time lost t'er
husbaad, and wlien some of lier 1rieads
wrote lier what the old gentleman liad
corne to she packed riglit up and hur-
ried on East witl lier littIe girl and
took a house down la the edge o' the
village so's to be near hM. Tell you
what, the way sorne womea la this
world forgive helps a fellow to under-
stand tlîe forgivin'aess of the Lord.
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"«But she hadn't more'n got here
wvhen she wvas taken down with rheu-
matic fever, -and not bein' able to go
herseif, she sent hier little girl over
to ask about the Squire. The old
man wvas sittîn' on one o' the benches
tiiere by the gateway, with his chin
on his cane, when the littie one come
In, and hie started as If he'd seen a
ghost. They say she's the born Image
of hier mother when she was hier age,
and she's named after hier, too, and
when bier grandad cailed hier Annie
she run rlght to hlm and clumb on bis
knee and begun chatterin' as If sbe'd
known hlm ail hier lîfe. He's gen'iy
rough as a bear with children, but tbey
say hie broke down at that and cried
like a baby.

" Weil, that lîttie midget kep' commn'
right along, brlngin' flowers and jeils
and lovin' messages from bier mother;
and 'bout the first question she'd ask
hlm wouid be, 'Have you said your
prayers this mornin', grandpa?' And
then sbe'd make hlm recite with lier,
'Our Father.' And before folks knew
what was goin' on the old Squire was
converted. You ltnow the Bible says,
'A little child shall lead 'em,' and it
seems as If the Lord must have sent
that little one there on purpose to
bring hlm to repentance ; at Ieast,
that's the wiay it looks to me. H-is
daughter, soon as she was able to, be
up. wanted hlmi te corne live with
bier, but hie was afraid he'd be a
trouble and tbought he'd better stay
whlere he was. To be sure, hie said,
'twas the poorhouse, but 'twas in the
poorbouse that hie'd found the way to
heaven."

At this point the off horse began to
balkc, and it was sevei'al minutes be-
fore the Captain could go on.

"Queer," hie remarked, as hie settled
back lu is seat, " what ups and downs
sometimes come to people. Ail of a
sudden, one day, 'bout a ycar ago, The
Squire had a letter sayin' that a new
vein liad been struck in the mine that
he'd inve-sted in, and that the stock '

had doubied Ini, value. Seems he'dl
been smiart enougb to hold on to the
paper, so bie was once more a rich
man ; and the flrst thing hie did was
to deed twertty acres of land to, the
county and buy back bia home. Then
he had the house put lu order from top
to bottom, and to-day bis daughter
Annie and bier littIe girl are livin'
there with him, and the two nephews
that hie 'prenticed to a shoemaker are
bein' fitted for college. Curious,j
wasn't It, how it ail happened ? Makes
yen think of old Nebuehadnezzar
havin' to go down on bis marrow-4,i
bones, and then gettin' back his throne
after be'd karned bis lesson. Any- i
how, the Squire's clotbed and In hîs
rlght mind at last, and V've corne to
the conclusion that his wife's prayers
,weren't wasted after aIl." t

He had stopped to water his borses
at the brook that ran babbling over
the stones below the Squire's barn, and
looking back I saw the old man waik-
ing under the maples, while swinging
his hand as she danced beside hlm
was the little granddaugbter, with hier
sunbonnet on bier armi and hier bright
hair tossing in the wind. Truly, " a
little cbild shall lead themn.'-The
IndeDendent.

THE GLORY OF GOINO ON.

Glory of warrior, glory of orator, glory of song,
1Paid with a voice flying by to bo iost on an cndless sea-

Giory of Virtuie, to fight, to struggie, to riglit the wvrung-
Nay, but she aimi'd not at glory, ne lover of glory she:
Give lier the glory of going on aind stili to be.

The wages of sin is death: if the wages of Virtue bc dust,
Would shle have hecart to endure for the life of the worm and the fly?

She desires ne isies of the blest, no quiet seas of the just,
To rest iii a golden greve, or to bask in a sînuner sky:
Give lier the wages of going on, and net te die.

t 
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A CORONATION ODE.

]iY BIA.SS CARMAS.

There are joy-bells over England, there are Ilags on London town
There is bunting on the Channel, -%hlere tue fleets go up an<l down;

There are bonfires alighit
lIn thc pagý,,eant of the night;
There are bands that blare for spiendour, and guhis that speak for mighit;

For another King iii England is coming to tic crown,

As it wvas in Saxon Britain, aîid throughi the Normans' sway,
And withi the mighty Tifdors, so it must be to.day.

For the Englishi kings muiist hold
Frorn Alfreâ, g'reat~ of 01(1,
Froîn Sea-king and Crusader and Elixaheth the Bold,

AnI cvery free-born Coinnmoîer whose strength is Enigland's stay.

They %vill take ixu up to 'Westminster, and set imiii lu s place;
Andî Churchi and Lords and Coninioîîs wvil1 stand before lus face;

And licar hini mnake rcply,
Iii Uic naine of God M2it High,
To be their Faitlî's Defender, as it wvas in days gone by,

ViLi the thonsand yeairs behind hlm and Uic glory of his race.

They -n'i11 give imi orb and sceptre, Uie chialice, sptirs, and sword;
Ani vest Min ivitli the purpie to knecel before luis Lord

ihen hoe will rise from prayer,
Iii the ancient -Minster there,
Anid liear Uic worl(1s fouir corners proclaiixu Uic trotlî they bear,

And cry "O(od save Kin" Edflvard," and pledgc' the liegemian's word.

Tlîey -%vill kccp the 01(1 tradition that fis the world %with faine;
Thecy wvi11 hold by use and ciustoni, and repeat Uie soinnding naine;

AInd îîuen a millionu strong
XViII give inii shont and song,
Whiere thc trappings and the banners and the blazons inove along,

Whiere the bells makie din by day and by nighits the rockets flame.

There'Il be iien of litUle learning and mon of proven worUi,
0f ever'y caste and cvery creed, corne inp from ail the carth,

To Nvatell hini brave and fine,
To speak of righit divine-
Plantagenet~ anà Lancaster and Stuart in lus linc-

And bless tlie blameless înemory of lier who gave hinm birtlî.

But whlo wvilI stand before him, %vith simple words and feiv
Anic a knoNvledge of tlîe inorrow, and tell hlmi straighit and truc,

Not only by God's grace
Hie comnes iinto his place,
The sovereigîîty of office, the revereiid pride of race,

But ly tlîeir wvill -vlo choose hlmi as their fathers uised to do?

By the to-ach of love that kindis-s the blood becatli the tan;
]3y the 1oyalty tlîey barc liinîi because he is a ian

Wlio lias lcarned tlîe inodcst way
To a'Prve and to obey,

N1ýotwitlist;tniniig the tragic event wliicli changcd a î..ean of triîînîpli aînost to a dir-re
of woe, wuc fcel inîpellcd to reprint. tliis sotil-.-stirriig pocin froin The Sat.urday Evciîing l>os
.May 3Ist, It is gratifying to know iat tîxie autlior is a Canadiaxi, a native of tZcw Brîinswik
'Mr. Caruian lias alrcady atclivedl faine by is inaîîy volumies of verse, but in tîuis ode L
lias struck a ilîier note ai (1 one of miore sustaincdl power tîxan in anytlîiîg cisc thiat lie
lia-, writtcîî. The New York '.iidclpeîîdcnt reprints it iii large part aîd gives it unstiiîtcd praise.
The P>ost h. oîîc of thec oldcs.t of cxisting luapers, liaviuîg beeui foundcd by Benjlamîin Franklin
iii 1728-M7 ycars ago. Thxe pueili k, acconipanicd by a fie enlgraving of thîe Royal Armns sup-
îîortcd on cithier side by a inu il.clad crusader andi a prescîît-day ¶lragoon. Beluinci tiiese are
fIgtires ;represýcntinig the îîîany lanids over whicli iliain lîolds sway, andu succe.ssive pcrioùds o!
lirI- lr.-u
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\\lio never flinchced froin duty, nor faltercd iii fair-play;
For the %vor1(1 is lield togethur -by the Iiiuk of code and clan.

.Stand iip, Sir, iii your Ixonour !Tlîey corne froin near and fat-,
lRajali and Chief anxd Couincillor and Prince and Rasseldar,

l'roxn Caniada, and mnd
Andc the lands beliind the wind,
WVliose Imurp-lose noue rnay question ii'mr thiri deerce rescind,

To nine you King of E ngland for the gentleman you are.

Premnier and Peer and Senator, tliey corne froin far and micar,
ln kilted mworn war-hiarncss, in fez' and jewelled gear,

In their proud fealty,
The New-World chivalryt
Froîni M~elbourneo and Toronto and the islaîds of the sexi,

To rendfer trust and tribute of ail mcn 1101( inost dear.

Wliat people are thiese passîug to, the soiixi of pipe and drumi
In thic garnients of adl nations, and sinigilg as they corne !

]By thîe colour on the chieck,
13y the accent wlien thev speak,

Bî~Y rc foeign-born anîd alien, and thieir homes are far' to seck
Btlîhey ail couic up to England, wvhen Emîglandmi clls tiieni homne.

And these wlîo speak the 1ng1ish toc me not in thc Englislî way,
WVith the tareless tnprmien amaeupr scsurcd, wliose sons are, tlîey

"3 the large', looser stride,
By the ainpler case andi pride,
13v1 the quicker catch ait laughitcr and thc otitlook, keeier-eyedl,

Tlîey -wcrc bred beneathi the tent-cloth of a wvidcr, whiter daLy.

Froia the rougli rcd ties of Fundy mPlhere the ships go far' inland,
Tu Kamnloops Nvliere the his aire t.,t as at a, council grand

Fromn thxe Nvaving Northrmî liglît

At the edge of polarngit

To th:c inlangd seas tiat sparkle wlicre groodiy orchards stand

13\- prairie. swale, anid barren, by jungle, ami lagoon,
Whierc cudless palui-trees rustie aud thc crcaniy brcakem's croon,

By canyon, ford, ani pass,
By desert and niorass,
li snoiws likec stingiug haslies, on1 scas like burning glass,

* By Levery land and water bcncath the great loue mnoon;

OuGr fâtixers died for 1Euigland( at the outposts of the %vorl
Our mothers toiied for Èàigland wlicre the setticr's snioke tipeurlec(i

By packet, steaxu, ind rail,
By portage, trck, and trail,
Tiîey bore a Uiing callcd lionour in licarts tliat dlid flot quai!,

Till thxe twelve great winds of licaven -saiv their scarlet sign uîfurled.

Aud littie did thev blave us of faine or land or (,oidl
Yet thiey gatve us great possessions iii a hecritage iiit old;

For they s9aid, 'Ye shall be dlean,
Nor ever false iior mean,
For Goci ami for your coîmitrýy and thme lionour of yoîîr Qucen,

Till yc incet the decath thiat waits yoin witli your plightcdl faith uusold.

«IVe have foUghit the long, great, battle of the libcrty of mani,
And oniy ask a goodfly decath uncraven iii the van

\Vc hiave journeyed traxel-wvorzi
Thighi envy and throughi scorn,2
B3ut thie faiti that iws %vithîin us we liave stubbormîly ilpborne,

For we saw the perfect structure bclmind thxe rou-h-hiewn plan.

We have toicd hy3 band a.ud river, wvc have labourcd on the qe;
If our hlindcisxî made us blunder, our coirage miade us frec.

We sufi'cred or wve throve,
We delvcd and fouglit ani strove,
Btt borni to thc ideals of order, laiv, ani love,

To our hirthirighit wc %Voile loyafl, and loyal shmail yc he
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O East thecy go and W'est they go, and neyer can they bide,
For the longing that is ini thein. ami the whisper at t1ieir side

Thiey nxazy 'stablishi hearth and home,
Bit the sons Nvill forthi and roanm,

As thieir fatliers dlid before tbern, arross the lbollow foamn,
Till stran-e lands lift to greet tbcrni at the edgýes of the tide.

Tlbey have visions of a country that sorrow never knew;
Thcy have ruinours of a region mwhxere the lieart lias naught to rue

And ixever Nvi1l they rest Z

Tillti ey rcach bthc fabled W\est,
Thiat is'echarteci, dirn but certain, ini the Volumec of the Breast,

And for ever they are (trearners whio nmake tbe dreami cone true.

Iii the North they are far forward, in the Sontli they have begni,
The Englisbi of thiree continents whio takie tlheir rule front nome,

But followv on the gteani
0f ant ancient, splendid drearn,
Thiat lias mianhood for its fabric, perfection for its themie-

Witx freedoin for its nxorning. star, and knowledge for its sunt.

And stowty, very slow'ly, the gorgeous dreain grows hrighit,
Whlere risc the four Dettiocraeies of Angl,,o-Saxoi ighltý

The Republic, fait-, atone;
Thei Conmnonwealthne-rw
The pi-oudt, xeserved Dominion withi a story of lier ow-n

A-nd One thiat shiail emierge at lengttx froin travail, wvax, and bliglit.

O doubt, not, wrong, oppression. and violence, ami tears,
l'le ignorance andi anguisli and fotty of the years,

.\ni t pass and leave a inid
Miore sane, a sot mnor-e kind,
And the slow ages sbiatt evolve a loftier rnankind,

Wbeni over tust and carnage the great wh'ite peace appears.

For surely, very surely, -,vili contc tbe Prince of Peace
To still the slirieking shrxapînel and bid the Maxiimns cease-

Not as invaders cone
WVith unwehand witb dr-nm,
But withi the tranquil joyance of lovex-s going hiome

Thi-ougli the scented sommiiet- tw-iliglht, wlben the spir-it lias release.

By sua anti plain and inotntain will spread the tan-ger rccd -
The love tliat kno'vs no bor-der, the bond that knows no l)rced;

For the little wox-d of righit
.Must growv -vitb truth and't rnliglht,
Tilt înonster-lhearted Mammon anid bis svcol)hants take fliit,

And vex the wvoxld no longer- %vith raipinie*zttd lvibb greed.

O0 Zagiand, littie nothex- hy the sleepless Nomthîeri tide,
I{avingr bî-ed so inany nations to devotion, tr-ust, and pride,

Veî-v te i( rly , e turul
Witbi willing lieaî-ts thiat yeax-n
StilI to love voit anti defend yot,-hct the sons of nien di>.i-ern

Mbercin your xigit and titte, xniglit and majesty reside.

f) -ýir, rio enl)ty rumeour cornes up) the cax-th to-day
Front tbc kindrcdl and the peoples andtie tb ribes a, %voî-ld away

For thicy know thc Lawv ivill holti
AntI be equal as of old,
\Vith conscienc m.cver qucsbiened anti justice nevm- qolti,

Anti bcath àue forrn aitd letter the spirit Nvill have play.

Wliecn yon hecar thc princcly concoux-se takze up the word and sing,
And the Abbey of nir fatier~s %with acclamations ring,

Know w~ehi that, 1-uce and fi-ce,
]3y the clhangcless lhcart's leci-ce,
On Mlhie ibvwinds of hcaveil and the cmm-rent.s of lic sea

Front te ver-ges of the E inpi-e %viil eomne, '«(l save the Xing!"
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THE SCUL1PT Olt.

William Ordway Partridge, the
scuiptor of the colossal equestrian
statue of General Grant, in Brooklyn,
of the statue of Shakespeare in Lin-
coin Park, Chicago, and of many other

ieînorials, is also the autiior of a
number of books that reveal that ideal-
izing faciilty wvhich marlis the artist.
The theme of "Nathani Hale" is the
Revolutionary spy of that naine, and
the formai occasion of the book the
-coming ereetion on New Haven Green
of Mr. Partridge's statue of Hale. As
a contribution to Amierican history,
the book is of no mean value, despite
the author's modest judgnient of bis
work. The comparison of Hale and
Andre has neyer been more fully or
broadly discussed.

The story of Nathan Hale is a very
sa(l one. He was a bright young
Ainerican patriot who volunteered to
enter the British lines in the garb
of a schoolmaster as a spy, received
îersonal instructions from Washing-
ton, wças detected and hangcd for his
offence, but bas been immortalized in
song and story, and now is coin-
mnemorated in imperishable bronze,
and in this generously written tribute

y * "Nathan Hale." The Idleal Patriot.
A St.uty of Character, by Williaii Ordwvay
Partridge. Withi VieNws of the Author's
SKtatue of Nathan Hale; portraits, etc.,

anddraing byW. R. Leigh. Forewvord
1G, Gee Cary Egglestoin. l2mo. CloUi.

Pnic, SOO et;Postage, tell cenits. NeOw
York, and Londfoii Funk & Wagnalls Coln-
rpammy.

HIALE.*

by the author-artist. The book con-
tains also a comparison, by Cabot
Lodge and George Cary Eggleston, of
1-le with Major Andre, the British
spy, who 'vas exectuted by the Ameri-
cans. but who is conmmemorated by a
statute in Westminster Abbey. Strange
that wvhat froin one p)oint of view is
the highest patriotisin, fromi another

NATHAN UAIE ON TIIE W.WA TO

TUIE SCAFF0LD.
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is cause only for condign punlsh-
ment. Let us hiope and trust and pray
for the time when wars shall cease
unto the ends 0f the earth, when

The w'arrior's trade shial bc a trade ab-
hiorrcd,

Ami every nation tliat shall lift again
Its biaud against its brothier, on its fore-

liead
Shial bear for everniore the brand of

Cain."

The following fine poem by the poet-
scuiptor embodies the last words of
Nathan Hale :

One hiero dies,-a thousand iiew ones risc,

* By courtcsy of 'l'le Literary Digest.

Current Topics and

Tin, Kssc,'S ILLNESS. "Go

Out of seeming evil God stili educ2s Great a~
good. One toucli 0f nature makies the caused by
whole world kmi. The very acuteness neverthelec
of the disappointment and sorrow gratitude I
which have befallen the Empire calîs deliverance
forth a universal sympathy wvhich the belng maise
most triumphant coronation pageant dh coîn
-%vould have falled to produce. In- wth thme
deed, there were flot wanting evidences majesty.
of sub-acid criticism that irritated mestin i
likze pin-prieks. Our love and loyalty we walk c
wvere travestied. We were accused Of hours of g
grovelling before a king, of man wor- the very
shipping, and the like. Oertainly, the unseen yel
British barons did flot grovel before thought SI
King John, or KCing Charles, or King sense of ti
James II. Their sturdy independence thread hax
and valour %von the tributes of ail The sen!
after time, and "made the hounds of King was
freedom wider yet." showed ho

B3ut sueli petty criticism was ail %vas f eit th
swept away by the sweliing tide of the bour
sympathy and sorrow froin every land hung in th
-speciaily from Germany, with which a depth of
our royal bouse is united by such tics With adn
of kinship and blood ; from France, Kînhg if
the ancient enemy and most recent aily sight. W
of Great Britain ; from the United plicate tha
States, ;vith -whose national sorrows righteousn
the British people have so often and his higli c
s0 sincerely condoled. These Iiindred of obligati
races by these common sorrows have whom alo:
been more close]y drawn together than decee jusi
couid be possible by any pomp of mind, as r
pageantry, by nny wooings of diplo- ples of tii
macy, by any formai alliance. ',God Save

As flowers are sown where 1)crfcCt bics-
soins faM,-

Tien c1uite tinknowii,-tlie nainie of Hal(-
now crics

Whierever duty souis lier sulent cal

Withi hcad erect lie z»ioves, and stately pace,
To ineet an awfui dooni,-uio ribaid jest

Brings scorii or hiate to that exalted face,
His thouglits are far away, poised and at

rest ;

Now on the scaffoid sec himi turn and bid
Farewell to home, and ail his lieart liolds

dear,
Majestic prcsence,-aii ian's -weakness hid,

And ail Iiis strengthi in that one hiour
made cicar,-

"I liave one last regret,-that is to give
)3ut one poor lic, thiiat iy owvn land inay

live !'

Eve nts.

*D SAVE THE LN "
s was the disappointment
the iliness of the King, it
is led te a deeper feeling of
:o God for our Sovereign's

from a grave peril, for his
d up from the very door of
a if the coronation pageant
off ever so successfuily,

breatest possible pomp and
This menaced peril was a.

lustration of the fact that
ontinuousiy, even in our
:reatest fancied security, on
xdge of imminent peril, of
tpossible tragedies. This
iould give us a realizing
ie fact " on what a slender
ig everlasting things !"
se of giad relief when the
)ronounced " out of danger "
w deep a sense of suspense
roughout the Empire during
when KCing Edward's life
e balance. It revealed, too,
love and loyalty, of which

ot before been conscious.
heart we thank God that the

bas been precious in His.
ith earnest prayer we sup-
t lie may reigu. ini truth and
ess, with a clearer vision of
aiiing, with a keener sense
on to lean hard on God, by
ne lzings rule and princes

ice. With one heart and
iever before, the many peo-
e far-flung Empire pray,.

the King."

M"!4.
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Tns RELIGIOUS PIFS~S.*

fSPAIN
RUSSIA

"12.000.000

fAU STRIA

40_000D00

12 JOGoRNE Y

ENGLAND

'~ ~us.

JN10\TIILY ISSUES OF ES'PR
-M4cCh,(re £ x;agaz. ne.

A GAUG} OFi INTELIGENCE.

The circulation 0f newspapers is
about as gooci a critenion of the intel-
ligence and progress of a people as
can be conceiveci. The McClure's
MUagazine, by means of a chart drawn
to scale, indicates this in a very
graphie manner. Spain, with a popu-
lation of 17,000,000, circulates 11,000,-
000 copies per month. Russia, with a
p)opulation of about 120,09,00O, lias
only 12,000,000 copies per montb,
showing that Colossus of the north
to be the most illiterate of ail the
great nations. Great Britain, with a
population of '10,000,000, has a monthly
circulation of 150,000,000, which makes
lier rclatively stand at the very heaci
0f tie -whole world, with nearly four
papers per wveek for every man, wo-
Mfan, andi child. The United States,
with a population 0f about 75,000,-
(100(. lias only about tbree papers per
lleaci, anci Germany a less number
per ieaci.

The times have changeci since the
fatlîei 0f Mary Rcad objecteci to hier
inarrying Benjamnin Franiklin be-
cause there was already a paper pub-
lisxeci in Boston andi another ixi Phil-
a(lell)lia, ancl he di flot tlîink there
was room for a third.

Mlany pex-sons express great alarm

A pJart of this irticle wa~s conxtrihuteci
lV the' lditor to thc Juhilce numiiber of the

Non tlli.ti ctrnlxxlt lvcatc Cl.go.

lest ;ve shall be dro;vned in the floodi
of bools whicli pour from the press,
but thiese are as a ril compared with
the tide of journals and papers that
inundate the world. MNr. Dana com-
putes that about 10,000,000 books are
solci evcry year in the United States,
but the 4,337,000,000 newspapers andi
periodicals contain as mucli material
as two billion books as large as
"Davidi Harum;" that is, about two

hundred times more matter is pub-
lisheci in the newspapers than in book
form.

Some of these papers are sensa-
tional or siliy, some of them. are
venal or vile; but most of themn per-
form an important service ln educat-
ing the public minci, in moulding
thoughit, in imparting useful informa-
ation. The influence of a free press
in a free State bas been overwhelm.-
ingly for gooci. Watchful with more
than thie hundred eyes of Argus and
strong with more than the hundred
arms of Briareus, it has been vigilant
in detecting wrong andi bold and
brave in resisting oppression. Likze
the infant Hiercules strangling the
serpents around his cradle, it grap-
pies with the vices that menace the
commonwealth.

TUE RELIGI0tJS PRESS.

It is of infinite importance that the
Ohurch of Goci shouid make wçide and
Wvise use of the press. Infidelity and
vice have used it ]argely to destroy
the foundations of the Christian faith
or debauch the souls and bodies of
the young and unwary. Voltaire and
Paine and Ingersoîl have endeavoured
" to, sap a solemn creeci with -olexnn
sneer;" and the spawn of the gutter
press, like the frogs of Eg-ypt, fili the
houses andi the becichambers, not to,
say the beds and the ovens and
lineading-troughs.

The Cliurciî has not been unmindful
of the call 0f dutY nor disobedient to
the heavenly vision. Foremost in
this Wvise lise of pninters' ink lias
been the M\ethodist Ohurcb. More
thanl any other man John Wesley an-
ticipateci the cheap press, which has
beexi such an inîcalculable benefit to,
inankinci. "So far as we can ascer-
tain," says Dr. .Funshon, "the lirst
mani to write for the million, andi to,
Ixublisi so0 chea±.ly as to make Lis
workýs accczsible, wvas John Wc\Tsley.
'riose wvho î'ejoice in the cheap press,
lin the cheap serial, in the sicience-
matIe-easy, whichi, if be s0 clîoose.
lkeep the working maxn of the prEsent
day abreast of the higliest thouglit
andi culture of the age, ouglit neyer
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to forget the deep debt of obligation
which is owed to hlmi whio first yen-
tured into wvhat %vas then a liazardous
and unprofitable field."

The Wesleyan Methodist 'Magazine
which Wesley founded, now iÙ its
125th year is the oldest of the mul-
titude of monthly periodicals of
wvhich it Nvas the pioneel-.

It was î-eserved to American Meth-
odism, howvever, to miake largest use
0f the religlous press as the lever- of
more than Archimedean power, to
elevate ami bless the world. The hast
of "Advocates "and other periodi-
cals which fly abroad on ail the wvinds
of heaven may well be likened to
the mighty angel of the Apocalypse,
-having the everlasting gospel to

pi-each unto them that dwell on
earth, and to every nation, and kmn-
dred, and tongue, and people." And
most efficient preachers of the truth
they are. The galleries of their congre-
gations ai'e in the Rocky 'Mountains,
the backi seats are on the distant
frontiers and in the isles of the sea.
They go where the human voice can-
not be heaî-d-to the mniner's cabin, the
lumberman's shack, to the sod but
on the prairie, and the lone fisher-
man's but.

Neyer were these ministei-s of grace
50 needed as to-day amid our crowded
and hurried life, with its swift rush
and hui-ly-burly, with its tikle of sec-
ular thoughit, flooding even the Sab-
bath day with the enoî-mous issue of
Sunday papers. Thankz God we are
free from these as yet in Canada,
and we hope will long remain so.

Weetlîey abound they pi-ove the
most deadly and de-azgerous encmies
of the Christian Sabbath. They fill
the mind with worldly topics and
leave scant time or taste for religious
thoughit or- worship. Ail the more
need for the stili small voice of the
î-eligious papei- to recali men to no-
bleî- ideals than money-gî-ubbing or
pleasure-seeking.

The present Nvriter wvas broughit up
in a Mhethodist home, where the Sab-
bath wvas a sacred day. I said onie
day to my i-evered father, - Have you
read Beecher's last sermon in the
* Independent?'" "No, may son,"
was the reply, '*1 began it, but
thoughit it w-as not good Sunday
reading." This wvas an extreme
viewv, perhaps, but betteî- learn to
kzeep tlîan to break the Sabbath-
the bulwark of the Chi-istian faith,
thue great barrier to the tide of
woildliness which wvould drown out
the highest interests of mankind.

BROÂI) GAL'E PAPERS.
With ail the current bi-eadth of

liberality it is in the highest degree
important that the religious press,
,%vithout being narrow or sectarian,
shall he fî-ankly denominational. If
it i flot frankly- so, it is pî-etty apt
to be so anywvay and to sail under
false colours. It must have denom-
inational leanings 0f some sort-un-
less its editor belongs to no denom-
ination, in which case I doubt his
right ta pose as a religious teache-.
.Xlbere ai-e indeed certain papers,
especially certain Sunday-scbool
papeî-s, which ai-e built on the broad
gauge principle of being ai thiugs
to ail men. They have a col-
umin of religious teachings for Ep-
worth League, Christian Endeavour,
Blaptist Union, and Westminster
League; and if there be anything else
that is likely to bring grist to tbeir
mill, they will adopt that, too-tbere
is nothing narrow about them. But
intelligent Methodists, Jresbyterians,
Congî-egationalists, and Baptists de-
spise that kzind of thing, even thougli
it be a few cents cheaper, and main-
tain their own denominational litera-
ture.

There ai-e also religious saffron
joui-nais, which i-un the secular yel-
law prebb a close rua in. being sensa-
tional and up-to-date-or a little ahead.
Some of tliese make a specialty of
castigating the churdhes for their
many faults of omission and commis-
sion. One would inter from their
pages that the cbui-ches were thc
main support of the bar-rooms and
theatres and tobacco shops, from the
way they contrast the sums paid for
liquor and cigars and immoral pînys
compared wvitb the meagre amounts
paid for dhurches and missions-a
mere trifle of only about a billion dol-
lars a year. These papers are the
curse of so-calcd religious journal-
ism; tbey cultivate a spirit of wratb,
malice, and ail uncharitableness.
" The lie that is haif a truth is ever
the blackest of lies."

Thle chui-ches should stand for
something-for definite ideas and
positive convictions, for the principles
of righteousncss and truth, not foi' a
nebulous c]oud nor a dlot of jelly.
Their members should be able to give
a reason for the hope that is in tbem,
should undeî'stand the principles and
polity of thoir- own Church. It is
impossible to be an intelligent Meth-
odist, to be in touch Nvitlh the many-
sided opeî-ations of the Churchi, with
its manifold beneN.,lences, its far-
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Miung missions, its imperious prob-
lems demanding solution, -%vitlîont
follaîving the reports and discussions
ln the cannexianal press.

Thiere is a good deal said about
clleapening the religious paper Sa as
to compete with the secular jaurnals
whicL derive large revenue from
liquor, tobacco, theatrical and quaclc
medicine advertisements. The policy
is a mistakien one. Methodists daa't
wvant poor and cheap papers any
more than they want poor and clieap
food. The best is flot too good. The
better wvay is ta imprave the paper-
to make it so goad-mechanically,
artistically, e(itorially-that intelli-
gent Methodists cannot do witliout it,
that tliey wil1 open it eagerly ta sec
wlîat their awn paper has ta say this
week on this and that and the other
great question of the day.

\Ve magnify the editor's office.
Prince Henry conveyed ta the mcm-
bers of the craft Kaiser Willielm's
phrase, that a gi-eut editor -%vas equal
ta a great general. He is more. He
marshals thoughts nat things, lie em-
plays ideas flot swards, ballots flot
bullets. Carlyle says he is the pr~o-
phet of these latter days. If lie' is
flot, lie ought to be. He should have
the vision and the faculty divine, lie

* should discern the sîgns of the timies,
hie should tell forth flhc truth that is

* in lîim withaut fear or favour, for
the welfare of man and glary of Gad.

TUE STREET-CML STIRE.
It is cause for great regret that the

fair fume of Toronto should be marred
by the outbreak of violence attending
the car strilze. The ucts of a f ew
scores af hoodlums have brauglit dis-
grace on the entire city. The street
railway employees were pledged ta the
observance of luw and order, and seem,
'vitli scarce an exception, ta have kept
their pledge. But some of their in-
discreet symputlîizers, by their reckîess
destruiction af property, did thc cause
of labour much hurm.

There are always in every large com-
nîuinity a number of foolisli persans
wvlî are easily stirred Up ta excited
feelings and deeds; of violence. This
is tlîe material of wlîich revaluitions
are miade. In every great city there
are volcanic elenients which may
flaîne forth in an autburst of insurrec-
tioni. Tliese must be suppressed ut
any cost. Lawv and arder muist be
nîaintained. Tutrbulent and destruc-
tive mobs muy flot terrarize aur
cittes. Siirely the resources of civil-

ization are flot powerless in settling
disputes between employers and cm-
ployees. There should be a voluin-
tary or campiilsory board of arbitra-
tion and conciliation for the preven-
tion of strikies, whiclî are a sort of
civil îvur-und flot veî'y civil eitlier.
The efforts of Messrs. Ames and
rilavelle ta settle the strilze are wvorthîy
of aIl praise.

The wvorst feature of sucli strikes is
the setting the masses against the
classes-labauir aguinst capital. Their '
interests are not untugonistic but
identical-" uiseless each withotit the
otlier,." The principles of the Gospel "
and the Golden Rule ivill yet unite
mankind in bonds of blessed brother-
hoad.

TiiE TE.ilWEiIANlcE SITUATION.
We caui oniy reiterate the opinion

whici wve expressed twvo months ago,
that the leader of the Ontario Govern-
ment has last the great chance of his
life. If lie had Izept his pledges, made
ta the people 0f this Pirovince, that
lie would gîve prohibition so far and
so soofi as it was in his power, we be- i
lieve that lie would have been in a
far prouder position than lie is ta-
day. -%e believe that the temperance
vaters would have been rauised ta en-
thîusiasm, and would bave wvon for
lîim a victory ut the poils such as
lie neyer had before. But thousands
of theni, we are informed, refused ta
ý,ote for the man who had not impie-
mented his pledges by acts. He re-
mains in office indeed, but with de- r
l)leted ranlzs, and in muny cases wvith
small mujorities. The courageous
part is always the wisest part. The
people will respond. to a moral issue
as they will to nathing cise.

It is ta thie credit of the Ontario Gao'-
ernment that liquor licenses have been
very greatly reduced in th3 lust fifteen
years; but the cansuimptior af liquor
bas of late iîicreased. The power of
tlîe drink tra(le lias become concen- '
trated, mare dominant, more insolent. '
The thing iîom ta be donc, as Dr. Car-
man says, is ta let bygoies be bygones,
ta give the Government anather
chance, to pile up sucb. a vote for the
referendum, thoughi takien at a time
that greatly handicaps aur efforts, as
will show the Government thut the
temperance sentiment of the Province
cannot be trifled withi.

We hear continually the string
liarped upon thut prohibition will not
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prohibit. We don't suppose that any
lawv will absolutely prohibit ail vio-
lations of it. Thiere are ten thousand
homicides in the United States every
year. Shall that country, therefore,
abolish laws against murder ? It
will be of infinite value to place tlîe
liquor traffie under ban, to shut Up the
gilded saloons, to save our boys from
their seductions, to prevent the treat-
ing habit, to give us at least the meas-
urie of prohibition %vliceh ïMaine lias
had for neaî'ly flfty years, wvhere Dr.
Day and Dr. Crafts declare they grew
Up to nianhood 'without ever seeing a
saloon.

If we wait till the cities, the strong-
holds of the liquor- traffic, and of the
great moneyed institutions al]ied with
it, vote for prohibition, we wvill wait
a long time. Meanwhule, the drink
trade, growing b- that it feeds upon,
,would become the colossal obstacle
to liuman progress that it is in the
great cities of the United States, in
Great Britain, and throughout conti-
nental Eturope. There are difficulties
in the way of any moral reform, but
that is on-ly ground for more strenu-
ous effort, for more sacred resolve.
*We regret very mucli the defeat of
that moral crusader,' Mr. Marter, who
has become a martyr to lis principles,
as wefl as in name, but we are assured
by tîjose who pi'ofess to know, that
the personnel of the Ontario Legisia-
tuî'e is strengthened fromn a temper-
ance point of view, that there are
among the newly-elected members a
numl)er wvho are known to be out-and-
out friends of prohibition. The elec-
tion, it is claimed, wvill hiave an influ-
ence in solidifying the prohibitionists
f0or the referendum. Di'. Carman
blows the bugle-cail, and summons the
tempeî'ance hosts to the great cam-
paign in whidh wve may pluck -victory
fromi the very jaws of seeming defeat.

Lord Kitchener lias proved himself
to be as able a diplomat and as wisc
a statesnian as lie wvas great as a sol-
dier. H1e lias won the respect, the
confidence, the admiration of the
B3oers. Mr. ]Reitz, ex-Secretary of
the Transvaal, declares they have no
quarrel. with Mr. Chamberlain or
Lord Kitchener, but they are deeply
incensed at Cainplbel l-13an i: r.a.
Mr. Laboucliere, and Mr. Stead, whio
professed sucli sympathy, but were
merely playrng themi off for pohith'al
pur-poses. The prophets of evil who
predicted the implacable liate of the

Lo>IU RITCIIENE.R.

\Vho scurcd pexice iti Solutt Africax.

B3oers are put out of court by the cor-
dial rapprochement between con-
quered and conquerors. DeWet de-
clares that every burgher caui win the
heart of the new government, and is
confident they will do so. England's
generous policy is already reaping its
reward.

TUIE ONE IN11ARMONIOLS NOTE.

oiceÏ.0 P[-,eM' Comc.ý soeS to p
clI;a.sing t liat FiIip>luo boy, aidl j<)il the t'lo(ir'

-Thei New o' xî'ia xl.oiia.

If the above cartoon orig-inated in
an Englishi papel' we shîouhd hiesitate
to î'eproduce it, but wliea it appears
in the New Yor'k Journal, wve reg-ard
it as a sign of -r'ace in that peî'iodical.
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AN b1JULC IONAL âZODEL.

Lord Ilugh ' 1hecc father' that's the Churcli and that's the Scliool, and theiuC" Z a
covcrcd mziy fronti the School t- the Church. You ,,e, thure itre offly Luo dom,~ to the
School house onte the chîldreni go iii b., and Uic other the.3 COnIe out b3, and it ltum.
right into thc Jiuirch. Isn't it lov elvi

Lord S.- 'Caîpita ! but \%ha t ýs tia t objetionablc building ini the cornterthr ut
Lord llugh. "01ii, tliat's the ('hapîl. It 1>e1ozig«-, to an olpposite religion, as 3 ou once

said ivre got ('hfford .111( Iliie Hughes bottled up there. 111>c3 reîit liaif bard chîaps.
bot tlîcy don't lil<e it, for, yoo -,e, the Childrt'n that go into the Schîool Can't gct ott
ixito the Chapel, they murs-1, go into the Cue.

Lord S. ýadnîiring1y) :"I Wîat a clever boy you arc, Iloghje!

UN.JUST SCIlOOL BILL.
Our cartoon gives a better idea than

words of the school question ini Eng-
land, of which Dr. Dewart wrote such
an illuminative article in a recent
Guardian. The Nonconformist Churches
in Britain ar'e placed under veî'y seri-
ous disabilities and injustice by the
recent school bill, introduced by the
Governinent. " The objections to thue
b)il," says Dr. Dewart, " are mainly
these :(1) Thuat it provides for giving
a large aunount of the peopIe's money
tri endow schools over whiclî the peo-
pie havre no real control. (2) Thiat it

is taxing the people to pay into tlic
hands of a rich Church a large sum foi'
the propagation of its peculiar re-
ligions beliefs. (3) That Nonconfornu-
ists, in conimon vwith Episcopalians,
shiah be taxed to pay foir the teaching
of doginas which they bclieved tor be
false and nnscriptural."

Pî'ice Hughes and Joseph Parker de-
clarred thiat they -wihl go to gaol rather
than pay the ohjnoxious school tax.
Our B3ritish friends shonld learn ho-xv
niuch bettet' we maniage thiese things in
Canada.
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A CIR(ILE SlluWI TII' ILLA¶IIVE NUMERI-
CAL STRENCTU 0F THE RELIGlOUS SECTS
IN TIIE UNITED STATES.

The above striking diagrami shows
the splendid progress of M1ethodism
in the United States. Compared with
the Episcopalian, Lutheran, the Pres-
byterian, the Roman Catbolic
Churches, wlîicb trace their pedigree
for centuries back, Methodism is al-
most of yesterday, but in numbers, in
powver, in influence, it lias outrun
them aIl, except the Roman Catholic
Churchi. That Chiuîchbhas been re-
inforced by the immigration of mil-
lions from the Old World, wbereas
MUethodisn bias received only a fewv
thousands from. this source. It out-
numbers the next four largest de-
nominations after the Baptist, taken
together. This point 0f vantage in-
volves also tremendons responsibili-
ties, but trusting in God, aided by 1115
grace, this Church shaîl not be found
neglectful of its tremendous obliga-
tions and responsibilities.

EN4GLAND IN EGYPT.
The greatest worli that lias been

undertalien in Egypt since the ere~-
tion of the Pyramids is unquestionably
the Assouan reservoir, which, after
so many years o! deliberation, is now
in course of construction by the Brit-
ish and Egyptian Government-,. Fî-om
many points of view, indeed, the buge
dam -whicb is being thrown across
the Nile by latter-day engineers
eclipses the monuments of the Phar-
aohs. The dificulties of the modemn
undertaking ai-e immeasurably great-
er than those of its ancient prede-
cessors ; and while the Pyramids
served no usefiil purpose, having becn
prompted, so far as we can see, by

nothing more than a love of vain-
glory, the AKsouan reservoir is utili-
tarian to the last degree. ]3y en-
suring a perenni ai irrigation of Miid-
die and Lower Egypt, it will multi-
ply the fertility of the land of the
Phiaraohs many times over, and pro-
teet its produce from devastating
fioods. Thus it wilI render the lot of
the tax-biirdened fellaheen happier
than eveî- it has been before.

And the glory of hiaving initiated
and carried through this beneficent
enterprise belongs to, England! Eng-
Ilsh statesmen, likce Lord Cromer and
Sir William Garstin, have suggestec&
it; sucli eminent engineers as Mr. W.
Willcocks and Sir Benjamin Baker
have designed it; the flrmn of Mr.
John Aird, M.P., have contracted for
it, and an English financial bouse-
M-r. Ernest Cassel, of Old Broad Street
-lias provided the sinews of %var.

The dam will cross the Nule at a
point wbere the First Cataract flows
down into a narrow gorge, bounded
on both sides by lofty rockis. The
water above the dam will thus formi
a vast lakze, whose waters wifl be
stored in the flood season for use in
the dry montbs. The walI is to be
constructed of miasonry, built, on a
foundation of solid granite, and
pierced by 140 under sluices. and 40
upper sluices. The provision of under
sluices wvill, inter alia, prevent the
deposit of silt in the reservoir. The
total lengthi of the dam will be over
a mile and a quarter, and its height
will be 345 feet above the level of the
Nule at low water. It will he 80 feet
wide at the base, and 23 feet wide at
the top, along whicb a carniage road
will run. The dam will only slope
outwards from the surface on its
southern or reservoir side, which. -ill
have to resist the press;ure of milions
of tons of water. On its nortlhern

BUILDING TIIE GItEAT NILE IA
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si(le it ;vlll be perpendidular. The E
uppier sluices wvill be Jined witli cast- I)l0y
iron, and they, as well as many of'- dertr
the under slulces, wlll be worked by Itali
means of patent roller gates. They gage
wvi1l be 1'reely opened at flood tim, at a
so as to admit of a free passage nati'
through them of the flood waters unpr
of the Nile. The discharge at such grea
seasons wvill takte place at the rate of laboi
14,000 tons cf 'water a second. The mon
reservoir, when filled to its great- wvill
est capacity, will hold more than hie 1
a thousand million tons of the
wvater. The flood season, dur- tary
ing wvhich the water wvill be accu- talzi
mulating, lasts from about July to coun
December; it will remnain stored Whii
thenceforward on to March or April;
and will be used for irrigation pur-
p)oses througb the dry season, which Tlasts fromi April to July. On the lef t bThr
bankc of the river there is to be con- bye
structed a canal for navigation pur- meti
poses, so that the dam will flot inter- York
fere with traffic. The canal will be John
about 49 feet wide. Canal communi- ous,
eation between the upper and lower sor,
reaches of the Nule will here be ator,
effected by means of lochs, and as divin
there will be a total drop between to wJ
the two levels at flood time of 69 feet, hithe
the drop will have to be graduated of th
by a series of four locks. The locli Con,
gates are to be constructed on a Cree
similar plan to that at the Nicaraguan ývitli
caral, being single-leaved and rolling that
back into recesses at riglit angles to rrote
the direction of the loch. tn

The advantages of this noble under- hande
taking to the Egyptian State at large, mire
and the agricultural. peasantry in par-mr
ticular, can scarcely be exaggerated. passe
It is calculated that the increased there
value of land in Egypt through the A co
operation of tbe barrage will amouint vocat
to ii0 less than £ 46,000,000. Every &"Il
acre of land under cultivation will be pray(
wortli £ 6 a year more than it is at Herri
present, and it will be possible to add heart
some six hundred tbousand acres to great
the five millions already being culti- is ea
vated. The increase in annual pro- suffic
duce will be £12,600,000, and in an- that
nual rent £39,0.The direct an- lias
nual return to the Egyptian Treasury whîc
will be £ 850,000 a year, yet the cost forr
of the entire undertaking will be only
a couple of millions. In tbe small tI
Province of Giseb alone, it bias been 0o ert
estimated that the area under sum- to ac
mer crops wvHl be increased from ment
5,000 to 60,000 acres; and as the aver- il. is
age value of tlue summer crop is £10 tion
an acre, there would be Ft net increase of th~
of hiaîf a million sterling for that lit- Chrh:
tle d!strict. be-cai

~ypt will also benefit by the enm-
ment of native labour on the un-
ahing itself. In addition to bis
an niecbanics, M1r. Aird bias en-
*d nearly two thousand fellalieen,

wvage of a shilling a day. To the
ve peasant this represep.t2 an
'ececlentedly large sum. B'.t of
ter importance to thec Egy1,tian
tirer even than the amouint of
ey earned is the fact-whichi he
not be slow to appreciate-that

s entrusted, for the first time in
luistory of Egypt, with the volun-

construction of a vast under-
ig destined to confer upon bis
try untold blessings.-Blacki and
te.

CnsE IREVISION.
e Gencral Assembly of the e-
ian Church, in the United States,
in the Fifth Avenue Churcb, New

better kýnown as the late Dr-.
Hali's. That sprightly, vivaci-

writer, speaker, poet, and profes-
Dr. Van Dykie, was elected Moder-
and rulcd that assembly of grave
es -with a vigou- and vivazity
hidi that great assembly wvas not
rto accustomed. The chief event
ie session wvas the report of the
nittee on the R,;vision of the
1. The gre~at church was crowdcd
spectators. It was apprehended
the conservative old guard would
st to, the death against laying
s upon that sacred arR of the
uant, the old Calvinistic crecd, but
able dictu," the revision was
d with almost perfect unanimity,
being only one dissentient vote.

rrcspondent in The Western Ad-
:e says:
t was a great victory 1 The
r of thanhsgiving voiccd by Dr.

ick Johnson came from full
s. In less than three hours this
business had been transacted. Lt

sy to criticise the action as in-
ient ; it is natural to remember
it is the standard of blue that
been moved, and not our own,
à bias remained in fixed position
nore than a century and a haîf.

proper to note that upon the
ures the Presbyteries have still
t, and that, therefore, tic more-

is yet incomplete. Nevertheless
a great triuimphi ; the inaugura-
0f a ncw cra in the wvox' of one
te greatest bodiles of the world's
;tianity ; a triuimph aIl tlue greater
ise more significant thian the in-
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tellectual processes by 'which tixis end
lias been attained ln the warin-hearted
pirpose et consecration which lias
spiritualized the effort and will
sanctify the succecs."

'rie ergan et the strengly conserva-
tive Soiithern Presbyterian Church,
liowvever, strongly protests against the
adoption.

" Either an Arminian or a Lutheran
could accept tixis statement, for It
simpiy states the doctrine et cezumon
grace. And nowhere else is the doc-
trine o! efficacieus grace adequately
stated. Se, in lil<e manner, the doc-
trines et perseverance and assurance
are obscured."

It is the atinesphere et Christian
love and sympathy that is breatbed
Inte the eld Calvinistic creed, and the
odieus doctrines et infant damnation
and reprebation are evaded, if net
remeved.

" RLIGIOUS INL)IFFEItEN2TISMN."

At the late Ecumenical Conterence
the Rev. Professer Shxaw, et Wes-
leyan Theological College, Montreal,
rend a, very tîxeuglittul and sugges-
tive paper on this important subjeet.
He presented some impressive statis-
tics : " 'There are millions et peo-
pie,' he said, ' net the least intelligent
and useful citizens in ail cases, Wvho
neyer enter a church deor. The pro-
fessers in colleges, physicians, teach-
ers. scientists, reviewers, authers, are
selden proftessing- Christians, or
even churcli-geers.' Geldwin Smithî
lias predicteci that 'a cehlapse et re-
ligieus belief of the mest cemplete
and tremendeus kind is apparently
now at hiand.' Said 'Meody, 'The
gulf between the Cburch and tbe
masses is grewing deeper, wider, and
darker every heur.' Thxese alarming
statements seem te, be confirnxed by
statistics ceilated by Drs. Strong and
Gladden. For exampie, in certain
parts et the State et New York only
twenty-three per cent. ot ail tue pee-
pIe ever attend churcbi, and they are
mostly woinen. In 'Maine seventy
tewns are wnitbiout any religious ser-
vice whatevcr. The Governor et New
Hampshire tlxree years ago cailed upon
the people te humble theniîselves be-
fore Ged. and te return te the neg-
lected sanctiuaries wvhich were aban-
dened by scores throughout the State.
-%rrlbdeacon Farrar is quioteci as say-

Ing that flot three per cent. of the
worklng classes la Great Britain, Wvho
represent the great mass of the people,
are regular, or even occasional, com-
municants. The Home Missionary
Cemniittee of the United Free Church
et Seotland has just' reported-July,
1901-that 462,000 people in Glasgow,
out et a population ef 750,000, neyer
attend any church. Without further
array ot figures, the painful fact must
be recognized that an Immense and
growlng number of people neyer
darken a church door. Is it strange
that society is 'wldely demoralized, pe-
litical and mxunicipal lite ls cor-
rupted, the rum, power is becoming
more and more Intrenched behind the
battiements of wealth, and political
influence and religieus lite are para-
lyzed V"

But his closing words were most
hopeful : "«No amount ofe infidellty can
annihilate the Son et Qed. The earth
is flot to be a great moral eemetery
for Christianity. It could net held
in its death grasp our mighty Lord
himself. neither Is it te be the burial
place of His truth. It centains the
graves et many religions systeins and
et their founders, but neyer shall it
witness again the interment of the
'Prince et Lite,' 'who must reiga tili
He bath put ail enemies under His
feet,' including the indifferentism, by
whichi the religious lite et eux' age is
te some extent bligbted. To hasten
this universal victery ef the wvorld's
Savieur is the ebject et our assembly.
If this great ecumenical gathering la
enly a demonstratien et sectarian
pride, it Is a failure, and werse. If
we assembled eur vast censtituiency ot
30,000,000 members and adherents frein
aIl continents and isles et the sea.
and took some weeks or months ln a
continueus procession et them tbrough
fihe streets ot London, it would ter-
tainly amaze the world, but it -%ý'ould
de nething te help on the kingdem et
Christ. This gathering is net a
parade. If it is anytbing wortby et
our naine and cause, it is rather a
ceuncil et w'ar, in -vbicb we censider
the forins of opposition cenfronting
us. the forces available fer the con-
filet. and the wisest and mest effec-
tive methe(ls of conducting the cam-
paigai and delivering the Church frein
the paralysis et religious indifferent-
isra by wshich ini niany quarters it ia
enfeebledl."
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A reckless new6paper wrlter re-
cently stuted that tbrec-fourths of
the towns of Kansas vlrtually llcensed
the wvhiskey traffic, thut prohibition
In tlîat Stato Is, therefore, an utter
failure. Mr. T. E. Stephens sent let-
ters to the city clerks and treasurer-s
of two hundred of the largest cities
lu the State, asking for the cold fucts,
wlth this resuit. One hundred and
ninety-two answers *w'ere received.
Out o! these 192 cities, lu 92 there
were no saloons, and but littie occa-
sional boot-leggxîg, that ls, peddling
drink in small botties concealec inl
the boot. Fl! ty-two cities neither
openly nor clandestlnely licensed
saloons, but saloons ivere run sur-
reptitiously, and lu continuai fear of
arrest. In 23 cities saloons were
clandestinely licensed, in 25 they were
openly licensed. That is, 13 per cent.
of these cities were lu revoit against
the luw, isteud o! 75 per cent., as
recklessly asserted.

We may expect that every effort ivili
be maade to discount, disparage, and
deny the success of prohibition. To-
duy's desputches have a long yarn
about smuggllng liquor froni Canada
by means o! hollow "skee sticks !"

The Epworth League o! the M. E.
Churcli, following the example o! our
Canadian League, is planning an
aggressive missionary campaign. It
bias already disposed o! 58,000 volumes
on missions, aggregating 60,000 tons,
and over 3,000 classes o! young people
are u6ing the books and helps. A
prominent feuture ut the Theological
Confereuce, at our own Victoria lYni-
versity, was the great table of mis-
sionary literature.

The misslonary authorities of thirty
different Churches are planning a
comprehensive scheme of mission
studies. A text-book o! their history
is already Issued at thirty cents. Few
things are more needed than an in-
telligent comprehension of the needs
o! missions and their blessed resulte.

The Wossan's Home Missionary
Board met lu New York. Its income
for the year was $234,246. Au af ter-
noon and evening were given te dca-
coness 'work. the growth o! which is
almost pinenomenal. It '5 impossi-
ble to keep Puce with the demand for
parlsh and nurse deaconesses. From
Alaska, to Porto Rico this society lias
its consecrated agents. It appropri-
ated over $300,000 for the coming year.

The Wesleyan Methodist Chureli, of
Great BrItain, reports a large luerease
of membership for the year. EvýI-
dently lu tie parent cixurcli the flasse
of evangelism bas flot dled out, or the
old Metliodlst power falled. The Lon-
don ïMethodist Recorder' says :'Tie
crensus of membersulp this year yields
a very satlsfactory resuit. The net
increase of fully accredited menibers
in society is 8,136. Last year the lu-
crease ainoîinted to 2,481 only. The
î)resent is Uic largest increase for nine-
teen years-in fact, the largest since
we undertoov the duty of pub]ishing
the statistics of membership in detail.
Thougli a smaller number of members
is reported "on trial" than -%vas re-
ported ]ast year, it is stili several
thousands higlier than for any other
year ln the near past. The number of
candidates for the ministry is one
more than even the large number of
last year, viz., 156.

The superintendent of Wes-
ley's Clmapel, City Road, London,
is the Rev. Charles Wenyon, M.D.,.
who is, perhaps, the best travelled
man in 'Methodism. He has been a
medical missionary in Australia and in
China, where lie established a mission
hospital. At the request of the
Cjainese Government lie served as
surgeon to the armies fIghting the
Frenchi on the frontiers of Tonquin.
He af terwards visited Mongolia,
Corea, and returned to England over-
land through Siberia. Hlis record of
this journey is one of the inost illu-
minative on the country traversed that
we have ever rend. H1e returned to
China through Asiatie Turkey. 11e
was Inîprlsoned by the Turks, but
travelled through Persia, India and
Burma, and bas returned from the
very outpost of Methodieni to its very
heurt and centre, the scene of the late
Ecumenical Conference.

The union of the different Methodist
bodies in Japan, suys The Missionary
Ouitloolz, is one of Uhc most iiiterest-
ing questions at the present tisse. At
the Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurcli the matter received
very careful consideration, and after
full discussion the basis proposed by
the joint committee was adopted
unanimously, the nasse "Ujnited iNeth-
odist Chiirch" being suggested by the
brethren as indicating their preference.

ib9
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BooK Notices.

"The House with the Green Shutters.'
By George Douglas. Toronto :
The Copp, Clark Company. Pp.
329. Price, $1.50.

Ian Maclaren and James L. Barrie
have given us delightful pictures of
Scottish village life, which make
Drumtochty and Thrums almost as
real as our own town or village. But
we are haunted with the feeling that
they have somewhat idealized the
genial Scot-not a bad thing to do if
it inspire nobler conceptions of the
possibilities of human nature. The
author of " The House With the Green
Shutters " cannot be accused of ideal-
izing Scottish character. He describes
it not at its best, but, we think, at its
worst-in all its grim, dour realism.

The book is one of the most tremen-
dous indictments of the liquor traffic
we have ever read. Its pictures of
the wrong and wretchedness and ruin
caused by drink are tragical. And
not the drink vice alone, but the cold,
hard, sordid, money-grubbing trade
rivalries, jealousies, and hatreds in a
country town are vividly presented.
But these presentations, we are sure,
are far from being a correct portrait-
ure of normal Scottish character. It
is the abnormal, the exceptional, that
is portrayed with a grim, stern
strength.

John Gourlay, finding bis business
slipping away to a hated rival, and
foreseeing that bis dream of transmit-
ting it to bis graceless son must be
disappointed, sends the boy to college
to become a "meenister," for he was
fit for nothing else. "They have
plenty of money, and little to do-a
grand, easy life o't. MacCandlish
tells me you're a stupid ass, but have
some little gift of words. You have
every qualification !"

The unhappy lad, an enervated de-
generate, goes to Edinburgh sorely
against bis will, plunges into dissipa-
tion, is expelled from college, and
comes home to encounter acrid and
savage sarcasm, which drives him all
the more to drink. He is soaked in
liquor " like a rag steeped in fusel oil."
The account of his drunken delirium
is blood-curdling. The savage treat-
ment of the erring boy outrages the
very name of fatherhood. It is false,
not only to Scottish character, but to

humanity, and makes a travesty of the
sacrrd words, " As a father pitieth his
children." In a fit of' frenzy the mis-
guided boy becomes a. parricide, then
rushes Into the presence of bis Maker,
to be followed in like tragic manner
*by his mother and sister. Horror
upon horror accumulates, like the
dooms that were heaped upon the fated
House of Atreus. There is scarce a
relieving feature in the book save the
futile love of the weak mother for her
misguided boy, " my ain wee laddie,"
as she calls him at his worst. The
book is like the prophet's scroll, writ-
ten within and without with lamenta-
tion and weeping and woe. Its
strength of delineation is tremendous,
it haunts one like an evil dream.

"How Canada is Governed." A short
account of its Executive, Legisla-
tive, Judicial, and Municipal In-
stitutions,' with an historical out-
line of their origin and develop-
ment. By Sir J. G. Bourinot,
K.C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., Clerk of
the Canadian House of Conmons.
Author of "A Manual of Consti-
tutional History," "Parliamentary
Practice and Procedure in Canada,"
and other works on the Gov-
ernment and Constitution of the
Dominion. Toronto : The Copp,
Clark Company. Pp. xiv-344.
Price, $1.

Sir John Bourinot bas laid bis na-
tive country under great obligation by
his many books treating its history
and political constitution. It must to
him be very gratifying to find bis ser-
vices so highly appreciated. We are
glad to see that this work bas reached
its fifth edition, and bas been revised
to date. It treats in a lucid and
luminous manner the growth of the
constitution, the relation to Canada
of the Imperial Government, the evo-
lution of the Dominion Government,
and of the provincial, municipal, and
school governments of the Provinces,
also that of the Northwest Territory.
An instructive chapter is added on the
duties and responsibilities of Canadian
citizens, which shlould be impressed
upon the heart and conscience of every
loyal Canadian. Among the supreme
advantages of our constitution, as
compared with the United States, is Its
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non-politîcal and permanent civil ser-
vice ; Ilthe appeintment of ail judges
and public officiais by the Crown, on
the advlce of ministers responsible to
Parliament for every sucli excecutlve
act-In contradistinction to the elective
systcm of the States of the Federal Re-
public, whiere even judges are, lu most
cases, elected by the people "; and the
independence of thc judiciary of ail
party and l)olitical questions. Clos-
ing his admirable work, Sir Johin
l3otrinot quotes the stlrrlng wvords of
Miss Mý-acliar:

As yet te %waxon nould is sof t, the open-
ing page is fair ;

It's leIt for those wiio tile us now to leave
their inipress there-

The stuimp of true niobility, high honour,
stainless tmuith;

lThe earniest quest of noble ends ; the
genlerous heuart of youith;

'lie love of coiuutry, soaring far, above
dxii party strife;

The love of learning, art, and song-the
erowrxinggraue of l.ife;

lThe love of sciciuce, sot.riig far throughi
natuire's hidden -%vays;

The love and fcur of nature's God-a
niation's highiest pmaise."

"East of the Barrier ; or, Side-
Liglits on the Mianchuria Mission."
By the Rev. J. Miller Grahanm.
Missionary of the United Free
Church of Scotland, ilMoukden,
Manchuria. Edinburgh and Lon-
(Ion : Oliphant, Anderson & Fer-
rier. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 237. Price, $1.25.

The contributions of missionaries
to geographical and ethuographical
science are neither few nor small.
They hiave been in many cases pioneers
in botli these important departments
Tliey penetrate to the forbidden lands
and wvaste places of the earth in their
high resolve te extend the kingdomn
of God among the unevangelized peo-
pIes. 0f these the twe missionary
boolis are striking illustrations. One
gives us a graphie and recent account
of the vast Chinese province ef Man-
churia, whiclî Russia soughit to annex,
but Nývhieh, thanÈs toi the Britisx and
Japanese treaty, she will probabiy
have to restore to its rightful owvners.
lt gives a familiar account of mis-
sion life andl work among the Mani-
churians, a sketch of the Boxer crisis
and the fiery trial through which
the mission liad to pass, a glorieus
martyrdom of s0 many members of
the native Churcli. The time is onA

of storm and
ln that land(.
minative one
that land.

stress for, mission work
Tue book is an 11hu-

on the present crisis lu

'Savage Lite in New Guinea." The
Papuan ila Mýany Moods. By
Chias. W. Abel (of Kwato, New
Gitinea). Withi seventy Illustra-
tiens. London : London Mi1ssion-
ax'y Society. Trade Agents A
Mvessr's. Simpkin, 1Marshall, Hiamil-
ton, Kent & Co. Toronto: WiI-
liami Brlggs. Pp. 291. Price, 90e.

New Guinea ls one of the least
known regloi1g of the wvend, the lamd
of thc "bead hiunters," and of p)ersist-
cnt cannibals, wvho evea 'vithin a
year have wvreaked theix' cruel re-
venge on one et thc noblest mission-
aries that ever lived, James Chalmers.
This, book wvill be of speciai interest
te mission students fremn the wealth et
its illustrations, havlng seventy excel-
lent hiaîf-tones, and from the fulaess
of it.s information, and its graphie and
interesting style. Civilization is coin-
ing even te the Papuans, for here wvej
have a picture of the natives playing
the good old English game of cricket,
,%vith their leg-guards, and aIl the rest
of it. The specimens of native car-
pentry wvould do credit te a Macdonald
manual*sehool in Canada.

"The Riddie of Lite." ]3y J. Wesley
Jehunston. Author et IlDweliers
in Gotham," etc. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Pye. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Toronto : Wil1-
liam Briggs. Pp. 399. Price,

\~ehad the pleast'e et reading this .r
bookc in a thousand manuscript pages.
We wcrc profoundly impressed %vith its
originaîity, its clever phrasing, its
broad and general interest. It is a
book for the times, it discusses carrent
conditions et seciety. Wc have the
tricks 0f the stock market, the frauds
of mine gamblers, the transcendental I
prophetess, a sert et American Màadamie
B]avatsky, and a score more up-te-
date characters are aIl vividiy de-
scribed. The book abounds in inci-
dent and epigranm. Its interest ranges
from the financial circles et Getîiam
and country lite on the Hudson te a
mining camp in the Far West Mine
wreckers are circumvented, and vir-
tue receives Its due rcward. It wxill
capture the reader in its first pages
and hold lus attention te the Iast.
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The Story of a Young M\an." ( A
Life of Christ.) By Clifford Howv-
ard. With eigliteen fill-page
plates, by WV. L. Taylor and T. G.
Moore. Boston : L. C. Page. &
Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Square quarto. Gilt top. Pp.
248. Price, $2.50.

'More and more Is the world coming
to study the matchless life of our
Lord, the Son of man, %vho was also
the Son of God. This book sets forth
especially the human side of the lîfe
of Jesus. Wlth the chastened use of
the imagination the outlines of
Scripture are filled ln, the purpose be-
ing to render more vivid the Oriental
setting of the narrative ; not that the
divinlty o! our Lord Is overlooked or
obscured, but it is as a man among
men, and especially as a pattern and
example to young men, the story is
retold. It finds its culminating point
lu the death o! Jesus, nothing being
said about his resurrection. This,
wve think, is a mistake. His life is a
failure, a broken torso, without the
crowvning fact of his triumph over
death and heli. The book is ele-
gantly printed and illustrated as an
edition de luxe, and is contained ln a
handsome case.

"James Chalmers, of New *Guinea.
Missionary Pioneer Martyr." By
Cuthbert Lennox. London : An-
drew Meirose. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xv-208. Price, '70c.
net-

Chiaimers was one of the great mis-
sionary heroes of the world. Hie takes
ranki wlth Moffat and Livingstone,
with Paton and Geddie, wlth Mackay
of Uganda and Mackay of Formosa.
His worlz lay in one of the most inter-
esting regions 0f the South Seas and
N'ew Guinea. H1e was a pathfinder o!
empire, and did inuch to preveat New
Guinea from slipping from the pos-
session o! Great Britain into that o!
her enemies. H1e won the love o!
Robert Louis Stevenson, with whom,
he travelled much. Some of Steven-
son's striking letters are reproduced
in this biography. Chalmers' fate a
little over a year ago-killed and eaten
by cannibals-gives a tragic pathos to
this book.

The Angel and the Book." An anno-
tated text-book- 0f the Inspiration,
Spirit ,Ministration, and Angel
Visitation 0f the Bible, together
with a concordance of over twelve

hutndred passages of the Scripture
bearing on the subjeet. By Her-
bert G. Pauili. Author of " The
Letter and the Book,1" etc. To-
ronto :Tue Austin Publishing Co.
Pp. 412. Price, paper, 60 cents.

This book Is a careful comparison of
the passages ln HoIy Scrlpture on tiue
subjeet of the Immortality 0f the
soul, of mlnistering spirits and visi-
tation of angels, and Inculcates the
doctrines of the permanent communi-
cation between the physIcal world and
the world of spirits. While there Is
much helpful comment on the Scrip-
tures, ;ve cannot say that this thesis
lias been maintained with complete.
success.

"The Diary of a Goose Girl." By
Kate Douglas Wlggin. Wîth il-
lustrations by Claude A. Shepper-
son. Toronto : Geo. N. Morang
& Co. Pp. 117. Price, $1.

The Inimitable author of Penelope'-3
Journeys gives us here one of her dett
thumbnail sketches of life ln an Eng-
lish village. She adopts the humble
i'ole of goose girl, poultry maid, shep-
herdess, and tender of hares and rab-
bits. In this lowly life she finds
amusîng situations and diversion. The
many sketches by Claude A. Shepper-
son catch the buco]ic spirit of an Eng-
lish farm.

LITERARY NOTE.

The lUethodist Publishing House,
Cincinnati, issues a number 0f small,
well-printed books under the name of
"The liero Series," at the low price
0f twenty-flve cents each, postage five
cents. Three of these are by Dr.
William A. Quayle, one 0f the most
brilliant writers o! American Meth-
odism. His lecture on "King Crom-
well," we heard Dr. Quayle deliver at
Lake Tahoe, ia Nevada, and were s0
impressed with its menit that we pro-
cured its first publication in this
magazine. Dr. Quayle writes also on
Hugo's hero, " Vaîjean," and 0f "«The
Gentleman ln Literature," which
abounds in brilliant cniticism and ln
keen literary discernment. Washing-
ton, "The Typical American," and
Gladstone, "A Nineteenth Century
Crusader," are ably treated by Charles
Edward Loche, and "Abraham Lin-
coln," the greatest of Americans, bi
Samuel G. Smith. These are sma2
books on great subjects.
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Seeking anInvestment ?
If you ha
sarely weS

FOUR 1
They are
investors,
securitie;

ve moncy you wishi to invest
;hould like you to considur our

>ER CENT. BONDS
mucb in dernand by prudent
who prc-fer unquestion ib!e
for their capital

We shall 1e pIeased to send Specirnen Bicnd
and ail information on recceipt of a<idress.

AND WESTERN CANADA TORONTOSRE,

A Great Temperance Story.

THE DRY 0F
THE TWO-THIRDS

By S. R. GRAHAM-CLARK

A Great Story with a Great Purpose
The Ch, istian Endeavor Wlorld says:

"The drarnatic interest is intense. There are
word-picturcs that nvill blaze their way loto the
human conscience as the branding-iron goes
loto thse flesh.

IlWhlle the story grapples with the niost
gigantic problemi of the century, it is far froin
being asomibre book. The skill and charinthat,
have miade the author's formier works popular
are strongly in evideoce in this one. There are
touches of child-life that ineit the heart, with
delicious enjoymient. '[hure are exhibitions o>f
young man ho(,(I grand enough in thuir un-
conscious strength to make heroes bow to
thern."

A book for cvcry famili and every mnember
of the family. As fascinating as it ispowerf ni.
XVill be r- ad aod re-rcad, and shape character
and conduct for life.

Cloth, $1.25 net, postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS - - T9rcrto.

dL 'y ImUkes short roadi.
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nd light loads.
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OAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES 1

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and otherI
Public Buildings, Dwellings, etc., are
Designed and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilities,
and Careful Attention guarantee our custom-

ers first-class work at price8 away below the rke.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods. It will pay you.iIThe KEJTH & FITZSJI1ONS CO.I
111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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A cutStationory Bo!ok-
Books and bunding

-Superior in Quality Ofie -azns
-Lare Stck aways SUPP18 -Illustrated Works

on haiid -- Music
-Special Patterns to Complote -Law Books

order Stock -Books of every de-
-Best Mater;al and U p -to - Date scription

Workmanshin Goode

-Close Prices
Bound in the very best

style

The BROWN BROS. y Limit.d
Importing and Manufaoturlng Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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i BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(LImited) 0F TORONTO

IFeauox Emiluters andt Sanihary Plumbers
SU R SHOW ROOMS ame now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialtes, showing complete Bathrooms
in varleus styles. Inspction hIvitod.

StAS sud ELECTRUC UGHNT FIXTURES la Great VerI.*y

72 QUHEN STREfT EAST, TORONTO.

A Young Woman
0 ~With a pretty foot has a right to comiplain

fi of a shoe that bides its beauty
0

<j'HAGAR99 SIOESI
Arè neyer guilty of this offence.
Their shapes add to the grace
of a pretty foot, and will improve
the looks of one flot so well
favoured... .. .. .. ..

Sole Agents in Toronto

H. & C. Blachford TOR4 ONETOE

Waterman's Ideail Fountain Pens
Reasons why It ia always ready, and writes continuously wlthout shaking.

It writes s freely as a dtp pen, and teeds the Ink more regularly.
it is to be Ite fre. flow of ink la ueurod wlthout rusk of overflowing or blotting.

preferred to ail others The flow~ la lutomatic, refponding tully to, the act of writng, and the

PRICES, FROM $2.50O TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGOS Wesley Buildings » TORONTO, ONT.
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Babcocli Presses.
are une-qualled
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WORLD
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Ask, The Methodist Book and Publishing
House what they think of theni. They
have used Babcock Presses for years on ail
classes of bkork. They have bought six.

Ff ve "ýOptimus" Presses b'ithin the (ast
'Icwo years A' .4 -A it *' it A'

Among Two-Revolution Presses the ""Optimnus" has
no peer. Its patented de<vices insure perfect register
and produce Color and Haif/one <work that satisfy the
most exacting customer. Ail our Presses for Job,
Ne<wspaper, or Book- Work are equally ciel bu fft,
and as perfedély adapted each to ils class A' A' e

W. have an Attracti've A'ew Catalogue and Samptes of T'hree- ColoP
Prinfing which we shall b. pleased to mail you upon application

U/70o Balbcock Printing Press
Manufacturing Company
NEW ]LONDON, CONN. 38 Park Row, NKW YR

Miller f'ý9* Richard nca
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Another c8ke2i LiesI.
Through Science to Faith-

By Dr. Newman Smyth.
Cloth, net, $1.50, postpaid

Chrlstendom Anno Domini, 1901-
A presentation of Christian conditions and
activities in every country of the world at
the beginning of the twentieth century, by
more than sixty contributors. Iidited by
William D. Grant, Ph.I).; witb an intro-
d uctory note b President Cuthbert C. Hall,

D.D., LL.D. #wo volumes.
Cloth, net, $3.50, postpaid

Public Men and Public Life in Canada
By Hon. James Young. An important and
valuable work.

Cloth, 360 pages, $1.50, postpaid

The Ancient Catholic Church-
From the Accession of Trajan to the
Fourth General Council A.D. 98-451. By
Rlobert Rainy.

Cloth, net, $2.50, postage 18c

The Morning Lands of Ilistory-
A visit to Greece, Palestine and Egypt.
By 11ev. Hugh Price Hughes, M.A. With
illustrations and map.

Clothi, $2.00, postpaid

The Next Great Awakening-
By 11ev. Josiah Stronll, author of "The,
Tinmes and Young Men.'

Cloth, 75e net, postpaid

Windows for Sermons-
By Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D.D. Four
hundred fresh illustrations suited for ser-
mions and reformi addresses.

Cloth, net, 11.20, postage 16e

Social Salvation-
By Rev. Washington Gladden.

These lectures arc addressed to men who
are prcparing for the mninistry, but the
triuth presented is not for mninisters alone.

Oloth, net, 11.00, postpaid

Gipsy Smith : lus Work and Life-
By hinmself. With Introductions by Alex-
ander McLaren and G. Campbell Morgan.
A mine of illustration.

Cloth, net, $1.50, postpaid

The Principles of Jesus. APPLIED TO
SOME QUESTIONS OF To-DAY-

By Robert E. Speer.
Cloth, 80e net, postpaid

Ringing Questions-
By George C. Peck, author of IlBible
Tragedies."

Cloth, $1.00, postpaid

Practical Talks by an Astronomer-
By Harold Jacoby. Adjunct Professor of
Astronorny in Columbia University.

Cloth, $1.00 net, postpaid

The Apostolic Optimism, and Other
Sermons-

By 11ev. J. H. Jowitt.
Cloth, $1.75, postpaid

The Ascent Through Christ-
By Rev. E. Griffith Jones, B.A.

A study of the Doctrine of Redemption in
the light of the Theory of Evolution.

Cloth, $1.25, postpaid

Christian Science Against ltself-
B y 11ev. M. W. Gifford, Ph.D., author of"Laws of the Soul. "

Cloth, $1.00 net, postpaid

The Riddle of Lite-

ByRev. J. Wesley Johnston, author of
Dwel lors in Gothami."

Cloth, $1.50, postpaid

Adventures In Tibet-
By William Carey.

Incliiding the Diary of Miss Annie R.
Taylor's remarkable journey frora Tau-
Chau to Ta-Chien-Lu, through the heart of
the -Forbidden Land."

Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25 net, postpaid

The Apostle of the South-East-
B y Frank T. Bullen, author of IlThe Cruise.

ofte Cachalot."

Cloth, $1.25, postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS
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NEW PAMPH LETS
Best

The Story of the Messenger
Hours, with some of the
thoughts they have brought
to Amyv PARKINSON, author
of "Love Through Ail," and
"In His Keeping." A
dainty littie gift. 25C

The Way
The WVisdom of the Age.
By GEORGE, A. MITCHELL,
Shadeland, Man.
"The author writes as a philos-

opber or sage to whom the secret
places of wisdomn are faîiiliar
paths." -Messenger andL Visitor.

'oc
Messiah's
Second Advent

Reply to, Reviewer.
CALVIN GOODSPEED.

By
'Oc

Modern Criticism and
the Preaching of the
Old Testament

A brief review of theories
advocated in Prof. George
Adamn Smith's Yale Lectures.
By REV. E. H. DEWART,
D. D. ][OC

The Upper and the
Nether Springs

By C. B. KEENLEVSIDE,
B.A., B D., with introduc-
tion by N. Burwash, S.T.D.,
LL.D. 'oc

How to Study
the Bible

An Address for Teachers
and Students. By George
Coulson Workman, M.A.,
Ph. D.

MR. J. W. FLAVELLE, Super-
intendent of the Sherbourne
Street Methodist Sunday-
school, writes:

"I have had both pleasuro and
prftin roading your addressq on

Plwl to Stxidy the Bible.' I arn
of the opinion that many teachers
in our Sundlay-schools will find
that you vuice clearly wbat they
bave D01 trying very imper!ectly
to, teach, anâ wvill be grateful to
Ï ou for the helpafforded thein in

heir efforts toa bettrunderstand-
ing of how to study God's Word."

'Oc

The Ethical Outlook
of the Current Drama

By REv. J. SPEER, D.D.

TIhis is a discussion of one
of the live questions of the
day, in order to ascertain, as
far as possible, the moral ini-
fluence of the stage upon
society at large. In examin-
ing the subject the author
bas summoned a large array
of witnesses, whose testi-
mony amounts to a serious
impeachment of the dirama,
so far as it relates to the
moral welfare of the coin-
munity. lOC

WILLIAM BRIGGS
P UB Lt1 S H E R
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NEW PAMPHLETS
Enoch Walked
With God

By C. B. KEENLEVSIDE,
B.A., B.D., author of "The
Upper and the Nether
Springs," with illustrations
by N. Burwvash, S.T.I>.,
LL.D. 'Oc

Christian Science
False and True

By REV. S. JAS. ALLIN.
A paper read before the
Methodist Ministerial
Association, of London,
Ontario, and published by
request of the Association.
Per copy, ioc, postpaid.
50 or ioo, 5C per copy, nlot

prepaid.

The Church
and Amusements

A Paper prepared by the
REv. RICHARD Hoiws, by
request of the London Min-
isterial Association, and
read b-efore that 1,ody; also

1 )resented to hi3 own people,
in the town of Winghiam.
Published by rcquest.
Eachi, 5c, postpaid.
Puer Doz., 50c, postpaid.

W1LLI1A M

Notes on the
Epworth League
Prayer MeetingTopics

By REV. MATTHIlAS S.
KAUFMAN, D.D., and REV.
CHARLES LYMAN NYE.
Second Series, 1902. Pre-
pared for the Epworth
League, under the direction
of the Department of Spirit-
ual Work. Postpaid, i5c

A Sketch of the Life
of Herbie Bellamy

" If the facts of Herbie
Bellarny's life, as here
recorded, be made a means
of stimulating our Mission
Bands, or cause any to think
seriously of the importance
of each day of life, .and the
responsibility of each soul
for other souls, the purpose
of this sketch will be accom-
plished."-M M. Wil/iarns,
Montreal. Postpaid, i5c

Sunday our Sabbath
Proved from Scripture and
History to be God's Rest
Day, and, 2nd, showing what
is meant by the command,
" Remember the Sabbath
Day to keep it holy." A
lecture delivered by
REV. WILLIAM MCDONAGH.
Published by request of the
Conférence. Postpaid, i5c
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A HINT Every Young Minister Should Have

HE INEDS T.

The Expositor's Bible, Edited by

REV. ROBER TSON NICOLL, LL.D.
The Old Testament end The New Testament, complete in 25 Volumes

Large Crown Octavo Volumes, about 860
pages i cadi, aggregating 21p546 pages

Price, $29.00. Special Cash Price, $25.O0.
This series consists of Expository Lectures Just thiîîk it over, and talk it over with

on ail the Books of the Bible, by the fore- your friends. For $25.O0, net, you can
most Preachers and Theologians of the day. make your minister happy, and help him in
While having regard to the latest resuits of his work. This is a special cash price. If
scholarship, the volumies are exceedingly time is required, the price wiIl be "29.00 for
popular and adapted to Bible (lass teachers the complote set. What circuit will take
as mucli as the clergy. the initiative?

Eaoh Set packed in a wooden box

WILLIAM BRIQQS, PUbIi5her, Richmondl St., TORONTO,



THE PEOPLE'S
BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA

PEOP c;Biographical, Geographical
ENCYC ' Historical and Doctrinal

EDITED BY THE

Rev. Charles Randali Barnes,

(NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Illustrated by nearly Four Hundred

Engravings, Maps, Charts, etc.

WIthln the Reach of AilOUR distinguished author, Dr. CUHARLFS RAN. t UMIBERSOME AND COSTLV CX'0L0-
DALL, BAI<NI-, is pcculiarly fitted for the c PEDIAS are available only to the few who
prepaIration of a work of this kind. His have nioney to purchase and leisure t0 con-
wide x perience a. a long-tine pastor, in suit them. They have their spbere, but, for

numerous charges, and as an earnest worker in the ahove.mentioned reasons, it must be limited.
Stinday schools bas taught hini the crying need of There is a very large class vitally in-
a work whicb, -- hile popular in Style and to 1,e terested In the subjeots to Whom theY
SOMt at a very 10W Price, should yet embody are inaccessible.
the restdts of the latest research in ail the In the PEOPLE'S BIBLE ENCYCL.oPErDIA WCe present
fields of Biblical knowledge. Moreover, as a co- a work that will Le exceedingly sersiceabie for 8M
lahorer for several years w«ith DRt. JAsMES STRONG classes. It bas features wbich render it insalu-
on MceCifftck and Slroîîq Cqlu. eiu hc en- able both tu the professional student and to that
joye(l an excellent preparation for the labor re- large class of persons wbo, wbile desirous of in-
quired. J-is idRe acuuirîîance lilstiise cnabled formation respecting Bible Topics, are flot in pos-
bîm tu as-dl hinisclf of the s'dlualîle assistance of session of the necessary hooks to study tbein satis-
able specialists, svhosŽ naîies appear ni the factorily. M'hile sold at an exceedingly low price
Introduction and are sines to their several articles. so as to bring it within the reacb of aIl, it will he
Su vatî s th-c range of T ,pics and so extensive the found to cuver the wbole ground in an exceedingiy
as-ailahle material that no une pet son tan le satisfactory manner, su sixnply told as tu lie easily
master of it ail. Tîtese signecî articles, as stel understuodc hy those of very limited education,
as others, fUrnish up-to-datè facts and the results and yet irnparting mucb valuable information to
of the latest researcîses. 1ithe advanced student or professional mani.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended We aim here merely to sketch some of the leading

features of the work in thi briefest possible manner.

A
c
T
s

1. T'rbce is only one volume.
2. The size is 7 x 9ý luches.
3. Is beasstifully printed an elegant paxer.
4. Tise pages are clear and easy ta reaT
à. There are 1,300 pages, 400 cngravings, maps, charts, etc.
6. There are three styles and prices - Clati, Full Marocea with and

witlsaut Index.

OUR ONE~ DOLLAR OFKE~R
This book wîll be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of one

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to be $ 1.00 a month for two months for the
cloth Edition, and one . Dollar a month for four months for the florocco
lndexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRI-GGS
Methodisi Book and Publlshing Hous@ OOTOOTM TORONT00 ONT,



YOUR FOOTSTEPS "A- Boeckh Broom for a

By the depth of his footstep Clean Sweep
in the earth the Indians tell The necessity of reli-

ability - saves labor -
the weight of a man. Do you saves carpets - saves

tread shallow or deep? Per- time - saves money.

haps you would like to weigh . B e k '
more? If you are below
weight and find that ordinary Bambo..-
food does flot build you up try Handled

Brooms
Scott's Emulsion. Shrewd buyers

It is not a drgbut a food need no urging-
drug they insist upon

that time has shown to have a b e i n g supplied

real value in such cases as with these Brooms
that stand alone.

yours. Popularly priced. At ait dealers.
UNITED FAC TORIES, LIMITED

We'I1 send you a littic to trif you like. HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO
SCOTT & BOWNE,, Chemists, Toronto.

fi Il4Îuai0f g risi4n Opinion, in the Bitdishi
~uàuWeekly :mn~LN~NL1« "It muust be owned that one~U~VV V~7 *....opens a newly-published

systemn of theology with a
By it itgrudge and a prejudice

against it. Can anything new

REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D. be said? Have we not al-

Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto froin every point of view?
" Yet, as one reads on, Dr.

Burwash commends himiself
CLT ,2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID as a highly intelligent writer,

CLOHirdi.sarmes our reluctance, and
wins our attention and ap-
proval. He is a quiet and

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor unostentatious thinker, who

Burwash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer- ever and anon uneonsciously
reveals hie knowledge and his

fui study and conscientious teachmng. It is a timely thoughts, and drops the oc.
and comprehiensive treatment of the subject. It is casional remnark that shows
strongly commended to every earnest student and lie has penetrated deeper

thouhtfu reaer.than some of his predecessors.
thoughtful" redrThe Methodists may be

congratulated on havm*g sol

WILLIAM BRIGGS interestingý and thoughtful a 4
teacner o neoiogy.

Wesley Buildings ..... TORONTO'ONT.


